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One event' na:s--been aCfddd. to from ollier-animals. Koch 'sald 
mis years Wayne County fair swtne will be housed In the old 
roster, and another feature be- hog barn at the fairgrounds and 
In&! dropped this yeflr by many no other type of animal will be 

~':"t"'li":.wlll be· ,el_h,ed, ac. I,epl I".... ------+--s. .... od-c_,.-P ... t .• ~-.t--w.ynec_N~ •• ,ka_~-_ ~OIfE.~~~~~~~EM~W~~.'.THIJ.ItJJ'~.fE~:.~bljshed E:'e.,' M ...... ~~.~ ihiwad. 
cording .tQ Fair, sec;;retary Mar- In addition to Itvestock and 114 MIlD. Wayne. Nebr.,ka IW1rt 
Iyo Koch. other exhfbjts,--eve1'i"ts- include 

The' new_ event _added t(Lthe the.annual jUl"!ior r~~o, g~ease~ 
four-day Fair, July 28·31 .!:& a pig catch. and greased pole 
pickup pull scheduled for 1:30 climb on Thursday, July 2&; the 
p.m.-- ifn----saturdayl -July 3o~ A arinual barbecue. livestock par
tractOr pun Is scheduled for that age, pr'esentatlon of pioneer 

;evening at 7:30 p.m. farm awards. and the LeRoy 
o Many counties are dropping Van Dyke sh-o.W"'On· Friday·nlght;"·· 

swine exhibits this year because July ~'i.r:Ci· horseshoe pitching 
Of ltie·"<lanjJer'·"of"pseudorables; ···:]iee··FAIR, page 10 

. but Koch said the Wayne County 
Fair board has decided to go 
ahead with swine events. 

State livestock experts have 
recommended either discontin
uing. swine events this year or 
ensuring that swine are Isolated 

'July 11 Is Date 

WSC Freshman 
Registration Total 
Now Stands at 347 
Seventy·seven stu-dents 

registered Monday for fall 

F R · . ' classes during the freshman orior eglstratton entation at Wayne State Coliege. 
___ ._ r:Jn~eialJ1~.J.<:!r: the' f!rs_.L~I!l.:.. That~brings to 347 the number 

mer session at Wayne State of-stt1dents-who-have--sfgned
College are approaching and for the fall term through fresh-

. E!~~~~:i~lr:~tf~~E~o~~I~in~: ~~;~~ir~~~~~::o:~,.::~S 
Course offerings span the tions will be July 14 and Aug. 6. 

fields of art, science, business, Freshmen orientations, for 
,education and others. A few potential new students and their 
courses: painting. speech funda-' parents, feature campus tours, a 
mentals,' -remedial speech, meeting with cQllege president 
fundamentals of school admin- Dr, Lyle Seymour, and sessions 
istration, types.9f literature and o~ student servi~es, financial 
philosophy of history. SChedul~alds and student life. 
listing all classes. time perIOd(~ 

~n:~~I~~I,:~:~da~r:h~t r~~~;:r:r'~ Report Incorrect 
office. 

A scheduled class on advising 
parents of exceptional children 
has been closed and a commun
ity recreation course has been 
subMituted for a curriculum 
construction class. 

New students, current stu
denfs, past students and non· 
students are all welcome to 
enroll in classes at WSc. 

It was incorrectly reported in 
the Monday issue of The Wayne 
Herald that a Hoskins man, 
Gerrald Wittler, died in a head· 
on collision near West Point on 
June 22. 

Wittler was the driver of a 
truck which collided with a car 
driven by Charles Bernhardt. 16, 
of West Point, who was killed in 
the accident. 

SPEED AND dexterity on the part of both horse and rider 
were the ingredients for, success in the potato race durin!l 
the Carroll play days Saturday night. Youngsters here 
make their last turn and get ready to race for the finish 
line. For more pictures, turn to page 9, Section 2. 

Renovation ContracfOK'd:' 
Tuesday is the official starting 

date on a contract approved by 
the Wayne city council Tuesday 
night to complete improvements 
in the downtown business dis· 
trict, although Leonard Gill of 
Gill Construction said work on 
the prolect won't actually begin· 
~ntil after a conference with the 
city engineering firm and the 
State Department of Roads. 

The Jackson contractor sub
mitted the lowest at four bids 
opened by the council for Im

~ provements which wiH include 
new sidewalk, curb and gutter ill 
the district. 

Gilt's base bid was $189,923.82. 

·-_··'-· ... ,.,.Ie Club 

Horse Show 
Set for Sunday. 

The Wayne Saddle Club will 
sponsor a horse show Sunday 
beginning at 10 a.m. at the 
Wayne County fatrgrounds. 

A trophy and three. ribbons 
will be presented in trophy and 
halter classes. Categories are 
1977 foals, 1976 foals, 1975 foals, 
Appaloosa, Palomino, and quar
ter horse. 

H~ did n~t' bid' on any of fou'r "'forced to wait. His bid stipulates 
alternate items which included the proiect will be completed 
two different patterns ior within 70 working days of the 
colored sidewalk concrete-, use starting date, Tuesday., 
of salvaged paving b'Pick to Councilman Vernon Russell, 
accent the sidewalk, and leaving the only member to oppose the 
open squares In the sidewalk to awarding of the contrad, along 
be used as planters. with John 'Yakoe and Keith 

After conferring with city Mosley also voted against letting 
engineer Bruce Gilmore, Gill a bid for construction--of a trans· 
agreed to include the planter fer station to house a trash 
openings for an additional compactor'. 
$3,000. Other arrangements Bids'for the compactor station 
must be made for bordering the wer.e opened at the last council 
planter squares with brick. meeting and the project engin· 

Tuesday is the starting date eer Tuesday recommended 
on Gill's bid: but the contractor accepting .the bid of Otte Con
said he will wait until after a struction of Wayne for the sta· 
pre· construction conference to tion building and of the Highway 
actually begin work. An. asso· Equipment Co. of lincoln for the 
ciate of Gilmore informed the corrfpador equrpmem~-'- - -
council that the State Depart
ment of Roads has approved a 
contract for new traffic lights on 
Main Sf. and wants to make 
arrangements for installing 
underground conduit to serve 
the new lights. 

In addition, arrangements 
must be made to inform indivi· 
dual property owners in the 
district that they will have an 
opportunity to install new utility 
service lines when the old side
walk, curb and gutter IS 
removed Gill said it is vital that 
any such projects be completed 
quickly so his company is not 

The Weath~r 

Concord Plans 
July 4 Festivities 

The Concord Betterment Asso
ciation will sponsor an old 
fashioned Fourth of July picnic 
Monday night, beginning with a 
cooperative supper at 6:30 p.m. 
at the Dixon County fairground 
in Concord. 

Events scheduled to follow the 
meal include games, cake 
walks, entertainment' and fire
works. 

Oate Hi Lo Precip. 
June 22 72 60 .03 
June 23 80 60 .61 
June 24 86 60 

Total cost of the project is 
$84,575 Including $63,065 for the 
building and $21.510' for the 
compactor. . 

Russell estimated the project 
will cost sHghtly more than 
$91,000 when engineering fees 
are included and said· the coun~ 
cil still, has not answered the 
question of what the city will do 
with trash after It has been 
compacted into containers. The 
city has previously proposed 
See RENOVATION. page 10 

FireworkS OK 
tn Some State 
Recreation Areas 

N-ebraskans will be able to 
touch. off their Independence 
Day fireworks· displays- -on nine 
state recreation areas come 
Nionday, July 4, according to the 
Game and Parks eommissi0fuj. 

They are ~ranched Oak, 
Memphis, Fremont, Louisville. 
Bridgeport. Two Riv , . 
Kearney County, WagQn Train 
and Pawnee State recreation 
areas. 

Signs at the recreation areas 
will point the way to fireworks 
sites, and their boundaries will 
be clearly marked. They may be 
used {or that purpose from 8 
a.m. to midnight on July 4 only. 
Use of' fireworks elsewhere on 
state areas or at other-nm€s is_ 
prohibited. 

Riders Compete in BenefifShow 

Events scheduled to begin af
ter dinner al'e pole bending, 
junior western horsemanship, 
junior hat race, ladies senior 
western- pleasure, senior hat 
race, pony class, junior clover 
leaf barrels, men's senior west· 
ern pleasure, senior clover leaf 
barrels, western reining, ladies' 
egg race, flag race, trail horse 
class, and· key hole race. 

June 25 
June 26 
June 27 
June 28 

90 
88 
92 
92 

57 
65 
69 
58 

Legal fireworks generally in
clude: sparklers, spray founta.lns, 
vesuvius fountains, aerial shells 
without noise-making charges, 
and cap pistofs with caps which 
contain no more than on--e-Youngsters from Northeast 

Nebraska tested their riding 
skills Saturday night at Carroll 
to benefit less fortunate children 
In the area. 

Davis of Carroll smashed 
through a fence during the flag· 
posting ceremony which opened 
the show. Davis was pitched off 
his mount over the fence but 
recovered to finish posting the 
colors and went on to compete in 
the evening's events. 

Stanton; Trisha Albers, 
Beemer; Davanna Daniel, Stan
ton. 

Senior Pleasure ~ Jepn' 
Albers, Beemer; Marti Lange, 
Norfolk; Deb ~mmond' 
Wayne i Karen Marx, isner. 

Davis, Carroll; Brian Krecke
meier, West Point; Jegg Triggs, 
Wayne; Marty Nathan, Stanton. 

Senior Poles - Debbie Wood· 
ford, Ponca; Doug Cunningham. 
Wausa; Dave.Asmus, Hoskins: 
Toby Cunningham, Laurel. 

Ladies Flag Race - MicheHe. 
See RIDERS, page 10 

Entry fees will be charged for 
all events. Further information 
can be obtained by calling Jack 
Beeson of Alvin. Anderson, both 
of Wajfle. 

General admission will be $1 
for adults with children under 12 
admitted free. 

June total: 3.47 

quarter grain- of eiplosive 
material. 

Vacation Cost Said $68 a Day. 
necessities than they d\d in 1974. 

The Wayne County Hombres 
4-H club sposored· the fifth 
anriual Charity Horse Show at 
the Carroll Saddle Club arena, 
with proceeds from the event 
going to benefit handicapped 
children. , 

Shelly Davis of Carroll won 
the junior division, Debbie 
Woodford of Ponca took top 
honors in the senior division, 
Bnd Gail Cunningham of· Wausa 
received the high-point trophy. 

Following the grand entry by 
the Hombres, Mrs. Otto 
Manulak of Wayne sang the 
National Anthem. Vern Peters 
of Uhling was contest iudge. 

Potato Race (10 an under)
Gail Cunningh.am, W sa; Todd 
Manulak, Wayne; Russ Yering, 
Howells; Brad Nathan, Norfolk. 

Potato Race (11 to 14) -
Dwayne Asmus, Hoskins; Shelly 
Davis, Carroll; Jeff Triggs, 
Wayne; Kevin DanieL Stanton. 

Emphasis Stock~olders Meet Today 

With many Wayne County 
residents preparing to take off 
on vacation jaunts in their cars, 
the matter of cost becomes a 
prime conSideration. 

On- the baSis of the AAA 
figures, Wayne County vaca· 
tioners must count on a daily 
budget of about $68 per couple 
for essential needs. 

According 10 1he new AAA 
figures, the average in1er· 
mediate·size car, driven 10,000 
miles a year, costs $2,019, equi
valent to 20.2 cents a mile. This· 
compares with 16.6 cents In 1974. 

About 100 riders and mounts 
competed In the show. A mishap 
marred the opening of the sh.ow 
when a horse ridden by Kevin 

The events and how riders 
finished: 

Pony Pleasure (12 and under) 
- Cheryl Woodford, Ponca; 
Troy Kraemer, Battle Creek; 
Gene Daniel, Stanton; Curt Nel· 
son, Carroll. 

Junior Horsemanship - Shelly 
Davis, Carroll; Kevin Daniel, 

WSC Graduate to Head 
Savings and Loan Office 

A 1972 Wayne State College 
graduate will return to Wayne to 
become manage-r of the Colum
bus Federal Savings and Loan 
Association branch office effec
tive July 18, Columbus Federal 

ROGER MADDEN . 

presi.dent W.M. Ferguson an
nounced Wednesday. 

Roger Madden will replace 
Don Coughlin, who will become 
vice president of Gilmore 
Homes, Inc., in Fremont. Cough
lin has been branch manager 
since the office opened in 
November. 

Originally from Marallion, 
Iowa, Madden worked for the 
Wayne Federal Savings and 
Loan Association part time 
while attending WSC and on a 
f!J1! time ·basis u;'HI 1975 when 
he became a loal, officer with 
the Northwestern National Bank 
of Norfolk. 

Madden is married to the 
former Debra Kay Saul, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Saul 
of Wayne. Yhe Maddens have 
one child, Laura Michelle. 

Coughlin said plans for a new 
building to house the Columbus 
Federal branch office have been 
completed and construction 
should begin soon at the com 
pany's Seventh St, site, bur no 
date for ground breaking has 
been set . 

Hat Race (14 and under) ~ 
Marty Nathan, Stanton; Dea 
Walsh, Hubbard; Jeff Triggs, 
Wayne; Dwayne Asmus, Has· 
kins. 

Hat Race (15' and over) ~ 
Dave Asmus, Hoskins: Debbie 
Woodford, Ponca; Dave Asmus, 
Hoskins. 

Barrel Crawl (10 and under) 
- Troy Koepke, Randolph; 
Brad Nathan, Norfolk; Todd 
Manulak, Wayne; Micki Gilles
pie, Norfolk. 

Barrel Crawl (11·14) ~Marty 

Nathan, Stanton; Kevin Daniel, 
Stanton; Teggie Cain, Sioux 
City; Jeff Hansen, Stanton. 

Junior POles (10 and under) 
- Curt Nelson, Carroll; Gail 
Cunningham, Wousai Mike Beh· 
mer, Hoskins; Joedy Cunning 
ham, Laurel. 

Junior Poles (1l·14) - Shelly 

Gunshot Wound 

Apparently Was 

Self Inflicted 

EmphaSis, ,Inc., stockholders 
will meet today (Thursday) at 4 
p.m. to decide the fate of the 
company's building in the 
Wayne industrial park. 

The company's board of direc· 
tors has passed a resolution to 
stockholders recommending that 
the real estate be disposed of 
due to a foreclosure action filed 
in Wayne County district court 
by Wayne Federal Savings and 
Loan Association which holds a 
flrst mortgage on the property, 
according to the court petition. 

A pre·trlal conference on the 
case is scheduled tor 3 p.m. on 
Wednesday for examination and 
identification of all exhibits to 
be presented in the case, and for 
listing of witnesses to be heard. 

Second CPR Class 
Planned at Winside 
Another class in cardiopul. 

monary resuscitation (CPR) will 
begin Frlqay in Winside. 

Miron Jenness, certified as a 
CPR instructor by the American 
Heart Association, wIll teach the 
class in the Winside auditorium. 

The class wll1 meet at 7: 30 
p.m. on July), 5, and 7. Plans 

The victim of an apparently are also being discussed for 
self infltcted gunshot wound was another class because of the 
still listed in critical condition large number of people who took 
Wednesday morning In St. the first course and who have 
Luke's Hospital in Sioux City. already signed up for the second 

Wayne CQunty attorney Budd course beginning Friday. 
Bornhoft said the sheriff's office Anyone interested in forming 
was called to investigate at another class is asked to call 
about 9 p.m. Monday after it Charles Jackson at 286-4544. 
was discovered that Mrs. Carl Thel'e are no prerequisites for 
Mellor, 38, of rural Wakefield, 'taking the course and teenagers 
had apparently shot herself with as well as adults are encouraged 
a .22 gun. to attend. ' 

,4v1urphy: EJCpect November Tax Hike 
"Nebraska is fallin' upon hard 

times," is how state "senator 
John Murphy of South Sioux City 
described the present tax situB-
110ft !n the Cornhusker state. 

Last year's drought had its 
customary effect upon farmers 

reduced spending. And as a 
result, Sen. Murphy told mem-

?:~~~~~n~av~l~g~! u~~Ub 
Two weeks ago Nebraska law· 

makers okayed hikes of one-half 
per cent in state sales tax and 
one per cent in personal income 
tax In an effort to keep the state 
accounts In the black. 

Murphy blamed the high cost 
of ~ederc';l\ gO'Jernmental regula
tions as one reason for increase 
operati!'lg cost of stav~ pnd local 
governme~ts. "We have to c.o.~~~ 

ply with those idiot regulations 
out of Washington," he shouted, 
pointed out that education is 
taking its toll iJ'. the upcoming 
budget. 

Murphy termed some of the 
federal regulations handed down 
to state governments as just 
"blackmail." "We have to com
ply with the federal regulations 
or they will cut off our funds -
that's blackmaiL" 

Education, he went on, has its 
problems - money. Last year 
the Unicameral appropriated 
$147 million in state aid to 
schools and the amount will go 
up again next year. 

Murphy was .,agalnst the s1ate 
helping to fund !;ochoo\ busing in 
Omaha because the problem 
belongs solely to the staj.e's· 

lar.gest city. But lawmakers-' 
couldn't see that, he pointed out. 
They went ahead 'and passed a 
bill which calls for the state to 
pick up the tab. 

What that means is every 
property taxpa.yer in the state is 
paying to bus a child from one 
part of Omaha to another, in 
addition to paying other taxes 
Including a local levy to support 
his own school district, Murphy 
noted. "-

"It's an unfortunate fact of 
life that inflation is going up and 
is eating us alive," he shook' his 
head. 

Going into next fiscal year, 
Nebraska will be in its worst 
iinancia\ shape in 'a long time. 
Only $1 rnillion out of an expect
ed $33 million will be on ,the 

books for the coming year. And 
in 1977-78 state expenditures are 
expected to top the $1 billion 
mark, Murphy emphasized. 

Se'cau~e of increases In gov
ernment costs, Murphy Is count

,ing on another tax hike, prob
ably in November. "Politically 
it's unwise to raise taxes, but 
the state needs the revenue," 
Murphy said. 

Prior to the talk by Sen. 
Murphy, memberShip chairman 
Ted Storck inducted the latest 
member. of the dub, Jack Froh
loof. manager of the Northwest
ern Bell office in Wayne. 

Members also learned that 
'their annual club picnic will be 
Monday, July 18, at Bressler 
Park. 

A pre-trial conference is sche
duled for 2 p.m. on the same day 
for another case involving 
Emphasis, Inc. Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew Manes and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lester "Dick" Wacker 
filed suit to recover money they 
and other Wayne residents in 
vested in Emphasis stock 

Betty Addisnn of Wayne Fed 
eral Savings and Loan said 
some parties have expressed an 
interest in purchasing the Em 
phasis building, -adding that she 
is not at liberty to disclose 
identities at this time 

The amount of the mortgage 
included principal, interest and 
taxes on Dec. 21, 1976, when the 
foreclosure action was filed, 
about $362,000 

According to figures that have 
just come in, the word is - be 
prepared for higher prices 
Local travelers will have to pay 
about 29 per cent ,p1ore than 
their food, lodging and other 
daily requirements than they did 
three years ago -The changes are detailed in a 
report released by the Americar. 
Automobile ASSOCiation, which 
surveys the national situation 
every year or two. II finds that 
inflation has left Its mark every 
where 

The net effect, for two people 
traveling together this summer, 
is that they will have to spend 
aboul $1550 more per day for 

Assumed in that estimate is 
fhat they will average 300 mUes 
per day and get 15 miles to the 
gallon of gas. 

The budget "is broken down as 
follows: $26 per day for meals, 
not including alcoholic bever
ages, $27 a day for accommoda
tions and $15 for gas and oil. In 
addition, there will be expendi
tures for recreation, admission 
to places of Interest, tolls and 
miscellaneous items. 

The matter ot vacation costs 
leads to the larger question, for 
Wayne County car owners, of 
how much It is costing them per 
year to own and -operate their 

The fixed costs, such as insur
ance, depreCiation and license 
fees, represent $1,.0139 of the 
total. 

The variable, expenses of gas, 
oil, tires and maintenance, come 
to $580 for the 10,000 miles. 

Applied to Wayne' County and 
to the 4,700 passenger cars in its 
area, the overall cost is about 
$9,489,000 annually. 

Despite the bigger expense, 
auto travel has been on the rise 

.and local gas stations have 
benefitted from it. Their reo 
ceipts last year amounted to 
$2,133,000, as against their total, 
three years before, of 51,606,000. 

Getting Bugged Is Fun 
"WHAT DO we do next?" Eric Rasmussen asks teacher 
Julie Ahlvers {on right) as he and Denise Tappe work on 
ladybug toys. Eric, son ,of Mi: and Mrs. Russell 
Rasmussen, and Denise, daugh1er of Mr. and Mrs. Met 
Teppe, are among some 200 youngs1ers taking part in the 
Wayne city recreation program at Bressler park this 

summer. Regls1ratlon for the last three weeks' of the 
program was_conducted Monday, but director Mrs. Erna 
Karel said youngsters can. si-gn up any time and need not 
worry If they will miss some session because of vacations 
or other activities. Classes will meet daily, Monday 
through Friday, from 9:30 unlllll:30 a.m. Ihrough July 15. 
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e 
dotted swiss 

were' i 
• son of Mr. and Mrs. Shaneyfelt John Widhalm, roses_ 

~A1'UttoA~-.wLY-2-
;.,:~e_A\.!illL~n __ JZ~JJ'"atemat Order. of E~g.les fSrylily 

picnic. Bonn!e. ~fekChQiil'e.~-7 ·p.m:--' . --. 

Ron. Kettler, of Norfotk, were txit~ of Norfol~" Her atten~ant~ wore crepe 
married- 1n 7 p.m. rites June- 17' Also fn the weddfrig party and dotted swiss floor-length 
at Mt. 'Olive Lutheran Church in were Wendy Rabe of Winside; dresses In'lilac, yellow and mint 
-Noffolk~ _ flpweC9Jrh an~_.~~!1dy.t!ol.~~,m.~.. ~i!.h.hats. 
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ll'-a~fje t;e.Jr;t) ~.eme eliEtE!RsiSA ~9YRCil meets at \!t.a,Ae, 
, the Rev. Marvfn Ulmer offi- of Norfolk .. ring bearer. Candle- bridelS"mother -selected a 

<; .10<1 at the eleuble I ;"9 ,Hes.' 1jglTternvenH'eggy -;lIT L;;;,d~~--Fii,f~~;.r-;;~~;: .. ,~:;;"~~:"i"ii'-~;:;;r.:-----1f--- ·'l'h.,...,fI!IiI9 .. ""'ot~of- !ettAnr", - Hedrid<-to---

'. -vnJ:~:~~~~_'T~jmt} _ ~Iy_~_ ,-,!,_~rY_ meeting, 2 p.~. 
Wedding music i!"cluded. "The ger of V/insjde and Linda groom's mother chose a pink Grant Ellingson has been announced by the 

. Lord's p_~~.Y_~J-'~ __ aB_~t_ "TI:l~ __ .G(aves of .Omab~~_ J?_u~s.tl!i_ "V~re: crepe.. bride-elect's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Duane 
---Wearung Song," sung by Mrs: ushered inl0 the church by Stan· Mary'Rabe of Winside and Hedrick: -6f'Ouriaee. EHingson'is--fhe sori------- ','/EBNES&A¥;-;lUl-Y-. - -- ---.-

---.h~I1!!Y.._~IJL and __ ac.~mpanied _ley_,~It~wa1Land 000.._ Landan- Cindy KeUler of NQrfol~ I'egi!>-- Mr. and Mrs. _GI~_n _EI_Ii!1gso~ Q.f Wayne. uriitect Presbyterian Women breakfast. 9:30 a.m. 
-~ \lm"~ltit<iMUdy, IO •. m.-~-·-·-~- by Mrs. Marvin ~Imer. ger, both of Winside, 'Ooug Volk tered the 160 guests who attend- So~~~!:~d~A~~~t &.~du:~~~!~~~~~n:~h~~~ 

........ : .•. Attehding the bride wete .. ' __ of- .Ba.ttte_".Creek.,!Kld.,)Qbo ... ~.~~ ... _e9. !.~.'?~~~9.I.~g .. ~.o.d..r!?.t.~ptiQn .. iE!t.. Cott-ege"'in.-.Calmar-,::.Ia, .. with ._a_ .degree .. in .. ," Firsfirinity - L:utheran La1ties-7\T~-p:m: -
TQps Club. West Elementary ~hool, 7 p.m. ~~~~ar~iC~~:!t of of R~:~ neith!1 ~~i~~r!~~~eared ~t' her ~:ynC:~;~:~g~I~~s. Baird of nursing. Her fiance. a 1972 graduate of . THURSDAY, JlIt.Y 7 " 

dolph. The, personal father1s side ~In a floor~length Mt. and Mrs. Ken Graves of .Mankato State UniverSity, is self·employed King's Daughters, First Church of ,Christ. 2 p.m. 
Omaha and Mr. and ·Mrs. Gary at Ellingson Motors in Wayne. 
Kettier at" Norfolk served as Plans are underway for a July 23 wedding. 

hosts to, the reception.- Mrs. C.C. 

The GafyHansens 
doubLe ring rites. Wedding music included "The,. Wedding 
SonQ," "The Lord's Prayer" and "Hawaiian '.\Weddlng 
Song," sung by David Anderson of Norfotk and accom-

Wells of Wichita, Kan: and Mrs. 
Ruth Volk of Battle Creek 
served the cake, Mrs. Paul 
Dangberg and Mrs. Mike 
Thompson of Winside poured 
and Lori ·6rachrevgel of Laurel 
and Qri" Walmsley of Pierce 
served punc;:h. 

panied bOy -Mrs. Pierce Feenstrau of Norfolk. " 
_ Kathy Jo Kenny • .daughteLoLMr_ .n<t M!:,~llill' Kel1Illi __ 

of Norfo1k. and Gary Louis Hansen', son of Mr,. and Mrs_ 
Martin Hansen of Carroll, were _ma~ri~d i~ ~ p.ll!. rit~s 
Jur,-e--;llJ'at;'ffle -"Sacrea -Fleart cathcilic "Church in- Norfolk. 

__ . ___ Matron oLhonor -was Twyta Kenny of -Norfolk. Brides-
maids wer.~ t~~ .br.id.e'.s ~ister, Barbie Kenny of Norfolk, tlie 

__ bridegroom's sisfer_.-Sandy Van Winkle of. Beatr4cer and-JIII 
Kenny of Wayne. 

SPEAKING 
The Rev, Paul Oi-tmeier ot Norfolk offitiafed at the Attending the bridegroom 'were Doug Patton of Fuller

ton, as best ".1an, ana Doug Kenny. of Norfolk, brother of 
the bride, Dallas Hansen of Carroll, brother of .the bride

Waitresses were Terri Nuttle
mann of Norfolk, Mari Walms
ley of Pierce, Sally and Sandy 
Kettler of Hadar and Kay Lynn 

Reunion at Madison 
Seventeen families from Litch 

field, Leigh, Norfolk, Madison 
and Hoskins attended the annual 
Strate reunIOn at the Madison 
city auditorium Sunday. 

Henry Strate, Ernest Strate 
and Mrs. Irene Strafe were in 
charge of arrangements. Six 
births, three marriages and 
three deaths were reported for 
the past year. 

The 197B reunion will be held 
the last Sunday in June at the 
Madison city park. On the plan 
ning committee are Mr. and 
'.,'I.rs. Reuben Strate and Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter··'S1rale. 

groom, and David Graverholt of 

brother of bride, and Paula . Guests 
were ushered Into -the 'church by Mark Sunderman of 
Norfolk. Joe Kenny of Carroll,; Clint Van Winkl~f;' 

. Beatrice, and Tom Brennan of Omaha. ~ 
__ For--her- wedding the-"brlde -chdse"a--gown---of wn1fe

organza over angel mist taffeta: The-modified pinafore 
bodi\,"e featured a regen<:y n~ckline outlined with'two rows 
of venice lace which continued to tlie natural waistline. 

Kettlers took a wedding trip to 
Kansas City. The bride. is a 1974 
graudate of Winside High School 
a'nd a 1976 graduate of Northeast 
Technrcat----£ommuntty--eottege 
at Norfolk. The bridegroom 
gradua~d from Norfolk High 
School in 1975 and from North· 
east Technical Community Col· 
lege in 1977. Both are employed 
at the Norfolk IGA Sfore. 

:1I11l11ftfllttllltlllltlflllllllrllTllmufII1IIIflllg -

:: -DUDE RANCH- :: 

A roV'(~pf matching lace encircled the waistline and .ended 
in a back bbw; Three tiers of organza ruffle fashioned the. 
capelet sleeves .. and a' single row of venice lace edged the 
full skirt which extended into a chapel-length trail)_ Her 
full-length mantilla veil, completely edged with venice 
lace, was attached to a matching Camelot cap. 

The matron of honor wore a lavender and white 
floor·length gown, of fortel knit, and the bridesmaids wore 
identically styled gowns in orchid and whit~. They each 

I I I LiWlJJj 
~ Phone 274-2383 § 
§ NOW THRU TUESDAY' § 

LHS Class of '67 Returns 
wore white hats trimmed in colors to match the dresses, The Laurel High School' 
and carried orchid-colored camellias. graduating class of 1967 held its 

The bridegroom wore a white tuxedo and a white 10·year class reunion Saturday 
ruffled shirt, and his attendants wore white tuxedoes with evening at the Laurel Wagon 
orchid-colored 'shirts. Wheel with 44 of the 67-member 

Mrs. Kenny wore an orchid floor·length gown of class attendir;.g with their hus-
polyester and chiffon for her daughter's wedding. ,Mrs. bands and wives. 
Hansen chose a pink gown of sheer brocade over knit, also Toastmaster for the evening 
in floor length. Both wore a corsage--of roses and camelfias. was Duane StIngley ot Laurel. 

The bridegroom's sister, Jan Brennan of Omaha, Awards presented by Sally 
registered the guests who attended a reception afterward Newton of Laurel went to Dennfs 
~_t ,th,e ~l~~ ,. S:lul? In, _,,!_~~f9~k. Gifts were arranged by Blat~hford of Fresno, Calif. for 

-- MefanJ-e- Kr-u'gei'-of Emerson- and Carol Glaser of Stanton; traveling the greatest distance 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Hansen of Carrot! and Norman to attend; Bob Purdue of Mad)· 

Sack and Marjean Hansen of Omaha served as hosts to the son who married most recently, 
reception. 'Edna Nissen of waYi're fli'fd-Oarlene- ~m'rl.""""'n--+rlnd--'lo--M"rn""pt '(Kavanaugh) 
of Norfolk cut and served the cake and June Hansen of _Jones of' David City who has 
Carroll, sister of the bridegroom, served punch. beef') married the longest and 

Waitresses were Shelly Davis of Carroll, Jane Siebert has the most childre(l. Bachelor 
of Laurel and Tammy Reimers of Sheridan, Wyo, awards went to Mike Collins and 

The couple took a trip to Estes Park, Colo. before going Melvin Vanderheiden, both of 
to their new home at 245 North~~.st 18th, Lot 2, in Lincoln. Laurel. Don' Pearson of Cofum-

The bride graduated from Norfolk High School in 1976, bus and Donn Hank of Concord. 
'and ,is employed at Via Van Bloom Tour' and Travel"· Those who attended the 're-
Service in Lincoln. The bridegroom graduated from Wayne union were Mr. and Mrs. Ga(y 
High School in '?75. He is a sophomore- at the University of (Sally Smith) Newton, Mr. and 
Nebraska-Lincoln and is employed with Stevens,-Smlth Mrs. Greg (Lin~a Arp) James, 
Construction. Mr. and Mrs. Harley (Patsy 

~ Morris Families 

Meet Sunday at 

Bressler Pork 

Burns) Reinoehl. Mr.' and Mrs. 
Terry Most, Mr. and Mrs. 
Duane Stingley, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roger Morten, Melvin Vander
heiden and Mike Collins, all of 
Laurel; Mr. and Mrs. Keith 
(Nadine Guinn) Lubberstedt and 
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Mason. all 
of Dixon ; Donn Hank and Tom 
Dahl, both of Concord; Cindy 
Weatherby, Mr. and Mrs. Nor· 
man Buss, Mr. and Mrs. Dave 

Who's New 
JOHNSON - Mr ,lnd Mrs. Rodney 

j(}~1I1~on. Concord, a son, Br,lndon 
L<..'f'. ~ Ibs., 10 Ol., June 13, Wilyne 
Prolt,d,'nc:e Medical (en fe, 

KOCH Mr_ iHld Mrs. Gerald 
Koch, Newcastle, <.l SOil, William 
Henr;, 9 Ibs, 9';, oz., June 24, 

Prov,dpnc[' Mcdlcill 

ROBERTS - Mr, cmd Mr~ Jerry 
Rotwrh. S'Oux ., 50n, Troy 
,\ndrrw, 7 11)5., June 26, 
~I VlIlu;-n1 Hospital, Sioux City 

Area ~lrandparenf5 arc Mr. ilnd 
Mrs Emmett Roberts, and 9real 
9randpilr,'nis Clrc Mr. ()nd Mrs 
Errwst Belgley. all of Allen 

WI LSON - Mr C1nd Mrs, Jon 
Wilson, Los Alamos, N.M" a son, 
Shawn Cor In, 8 Ibs., June 13 
Pal('rnal grandmother is Mrs 
john Wilson of Everqrcen, Colo, 
dnD qreal qrandmother is ·Mrs 
Cor'] ChilPel, Brush, Colo 
Mel/ern,,1 grandpClrents are Mr 
and Mrs. Leslie Yoongmeycr. 
Wayne, and great (Jrandmolher IS 
Mrs. Ella Reinhardt, Wayne. 

SALE I 
$ 

The 24th reunion of the John 
w. Morris family was held 
Sunday at Bressler Park in 
Wayne. Forty,si)( relatives from 
Hoskins, Norfolk, CarrolL Win-~ 
side and Wayne attended the 
noon picnic. 

Representing two groups of 
four generations were Mrs. E.A. 
Morris, Erwin Morris, Mrs. 
Randy Schluns and Tammy 
Schhms, all of Carroll, and Mrs. 
E.A. Morris and Mrs. Lem 
Jones, both of Carroli: Mrs. Bob' 
Newman and Ryan Newr:nan of 
Wayne. 

Mrs; E.A, Morris was the 

Club Dines Out 
Bidorbi Club members met for 

dinn.~~" June 14 at the Wagon 
Wheel Steakhouse in Laurel, 
followed wltn cards in the home 
of Mrs. Linda Grubb. Mrs. Hilda 
Pawelski was a aue.st, 

In bridge, winners were Mrs. 
Martha Bartels and Mrs. Pawel
ski. 

Mrs. Everett RQberts will 
entertain the club (jf its next 
meeting, set for June 28 at 7: 30 
p.m. 

(Becky Pehrson) Fritz, Mr. and stock) Kissinger of Fairfield, 
Mrs .. PCit (Bonnie Tuttle) Silvey, Linda Huetig of Lin~ojn, Gayle 
.sandy Ebmeier and Mike Re- (Victor) Rasmussen of-Fremont, 
vich, all of Omaha; Leslie (Malfett) Van Gelder of 

Mrs. Harold {Margaret Kava· Golden, Colo., Marsha (Olson) 
naugh} Jones, David City; Mr. Prier of Lincoln, David Blatch· 
and Mrs. Bob Purdue, Madison; ford of Eastern Europe. Jim 
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Johnsen, Pederson of Brussells, Belgium, 
Goraon; Mr. an-d--Mrs~ Dennis- Mrs'-Ted (Lynette Noe)-La-wson 

:: - 2 - Sizzlers - 2 - :: 

~ SHE SERVED HER COUNTRY... ~ 
~ THEOHLY WAY SHE KNEW HOW! ~ 

Lipp and Bill Dickey, Wayne; of Muenchwieler, Germany, THE: 

:~'gg~~an~~~lr,Bg~rr~~~n~~ '~i~s~n R:~d (~. D6~:;eIL~j:n~! HAPPY 
Pearson, Columbus; Mr. and Kvols) Macklin of Laurel. ~ 
Mrs. Terry (Diane Schrad) Other class members were WRSHIftGTOrt 
Lamb, Kearney; Mr. and Mrs. Bob Schutte, Papillion; Mike - ALBJjSO . 
Tom-oendfnger'. Pilg·er';-----rvrr:ifna----scnufte. Red-Wiilg-;-Minn:-;----w-eal -I -~h ---~---
Mrs. Dennis Eby, Beatrice; Mr. Paul of Missouri; Mrs. Dennie e ap~ 
and Mrs. Denn;s Stark, Pender; (Kathy Stanley) Goth;er, S;oux ~oo~~el"" 
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon (Pat City; Jon Lund. Allen; Mrs. :: .,....-
Dickes) Wragge and Mr. and Myron (Gloria Thomason) ~Iur ~ , 1HEBCO<. 
Mrs. FranciS Clarkson, all of vier:, DalJas-, Ore.; Marilyn §_ @,·,ZO~'.'::::::~~.~,:~~~ l'HEM:ME, ~ 
Norfolk. " . .' '. . Dirks, Austin, Tex.; and Dennis 

Mr. and Mrs, tt,om~s (Diane Urbanec and Bob Krie, both of 
Rastedel Piper', Centerville, la_; Laurel. 
Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Haskelt, Tentative plans were made for 
Scottsbluff; Mr. and Mrs. Dave another reunion in five years. 
(Dianne Hansen) Lundstrom, 
Des Moine~, Ja.; Mr. and_ Mrs. 
Curt (Iris Brittel) Peterka, 
Yankton, S.D.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Kent (Pam Roth) Gade. Gris-
wold, la.; Mr. and Mrs. DenniS 
BlatChford, Fresnoo Calif.; 
Diane Magnussen. Denver, 
Colo.; Sharon Dietrich. Sioux 
Falls, S.D.; Mr. and Mrs. Jay 
(linda Schriebef) Winter, Silver 
Springs, Md.; 

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry (LeNae 
Johnson) BraSCh, Lincoln; Mr. 
and Mrs. Larry (Gayle Tryon) 
Kuykendall and Laura Haahr. 
all of Sioux City, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Curt Boatman and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ronnie Graverholt, .all of 
South Sioux City.. 

Former teachers attending the 
event were Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
Moore of Nebraska City and Mr. 
and Mrs. Vince Bramer of 
Millard. 

Letters were received from 
Mrs. Firm, who is visiting in 
Hawaii, and Miss Larson, visit· 
ing in Germany. other letters 
came from Nick Calcavecchia ot 
Sebring, Fla., Judy (Fahen, 

share a 
smile with 
someone 
special 

July 6~ 12 Watch For Our 
Sexy Triple Header! ! ! 

;;:.,IIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIUIIIIUIIIIIUllfflfllflftlllllti; 

SAVE 150 
YD_ 

oldest in attendance and Ryan 
Newman was the youngest. 
Traveling the farthest distance 
to attend the event were Mr. and 
Mrs. Jay Williams of Lincoln. 

QIficers in charge of next 
year's reunion, slated for the 
last Sunday in June, are Howard 
Morris of Wayne, president; 
Clarence Hoeman of Hoskins, 

THE WA YHE HERALD 
ol'lQur lowest:priced 
:Armstrong 

INLAID VINYL ROORI 
• An outstanding value at its regular price! 

The beauty 01 vibrant inlaid designs lor 
the price of a "printed·on" floor! 

• Durable, because the color and paltern 
go al1lhe way Ihrough 10 the backing! 

You never e~p~ct~d to find beauty and 
toughness !Ike thiS at such a low price! And 
Grand Stand has a nubbly textured surtac-e 
tllat's easy to keep clean. Hurry in for this 
sale prtce. -

Armstrong 
GRAND STANDTVINYL CORLON' 

, NOW $ 57s~yo. 
NEXT WEEK'S PAICE .725 sq. yd. 

-

I 
vice president, and Mrs. Lem 
Jones of Carroll, secretary
treasurer, and Eleanor Edwards 
of Wayne, historian . 

I 
BirthdaysObserved 

At Family Picnic 
A Wheeler family picnic was 

I 
held Sunday at a Wayne park in 

.. honor of the July birthdays of 
Ruth Luhr and Erma Koester. 

Attending were the Basil' 
Wheelers, the Marvin Wheelers 

'and Cory Wheeler, and the Os
car Koesters, all of Allen; the 
Lowell Nygrens; LeMars, la.; 

I 
Leta Nygren, Omaha; Brent 
Nygren, Battle Creeki Tressa 

I 
Luhr, Lincoln, the Dennis Lipps, 
Wayne, and the David Luhr 
family and the Jim Joslin 

,familv, all of Laurel. 

PERSONALIZED 

Serving Northeast Nebrasl,a's Great Farming Area 
~ No, 97 

Thursday, 
June 30, 

1977 

114 Main Street Wayne, Nebraska 68781 Phone 375-2600 

Est.ablished in 1B75.; a,newspaper published semi·weekly, Monday 
and Thursday (except holidays), by Wayne Herald Publishing 
Company, Inc., J. Alan Cramer, President; entered in the post 
office at Wayne, Nebraska 68787. 2nd class postage paid at 
Wayne, Nebraska 68787. 
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Jim. Strayer 
News Editor 

Jim M~rsh 
Business Manager 

Official Newspaper of the City of Wayne, the County 
of Wayne and the State of Nebraska 

A profeSSional 8 x 10 color portrait for 

~t~~~:~~~;n~U:o~~~ection 88~ 
backgrounds .. 
Select additional portraits 
and save up to Y3 compared 
to 1975 prices, -
See our new large Decorator Portrait. 
Your complete satisfqs:;tion guaranteed or your money 
cheerfully refunded. 

No obligalion to buy additional portraits 

Thurs.,.June 30, Fri., July 1, Sat., July 2 

East Hwy. 35 - Wayne,.NE 

I 
PLA ~v~~~leC~RDS 

I I THE 

.1
1 ~ ,I, W/WNE HERALD 

(ORATING 
, NE - PHONE 3752120 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
In WaYrJe Pierce Cedar Dixon· Thurston· Cuming . Stanton 
.and Madison Counties; 58.]9 per year; $6.58 for six months. $4.86 
for three montns. OutSide counties mentioned: $10.25 per year, 
$8.00 for six months, $6.75 for three months. Single copies 15 
cents'. 

One sitting per subject $1 per subject for additional sub· 
ject~, groups" or individuals in the same family. Persons 
under 18 must be accompanied by parent or guardian. l._'::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::'_J= 114 Main Street 



,The t:lrst Trinity Lutheran the Ladies Aid and "am Pastor WAKEFIELD Keating, Wayne; Robert Siadt, 
congregation at Altona held -a Broecker's vacation Bible school ADMITTED: Janice Magg;art, Waynei.·Mrs. Steve Martindale, 
'picnic dinner Sund~y noon class." ~ Allen; Gene Nettleton, Wake- Concord; Mrs. Gerald Koch, 

'--iiiarkjh~'-fne" ·cI6sc··of··v,icafio'n"' The Re;.r. Willard· Kassulke·.of .. fi!aI.r;f~ .. ~9fI.e~ .':il7nnl':l.g~.~n., W~.k~.- Newcastle; Erwin Fleer, 
Bible." school a_nd to honor the Pilger wit! serve as vacancy field; Harold levene, Wakefield. Wayne;' Viola Brader" Wayne; 
-Rev;---anct'·Mrs-;--€art--Broee~------pastor--at AllO"i5. D'SMISSED. lantce-Magga~-Ann Jenoi:Jss.---Way.n.e.>--Bedha 

Pastor, Broecker, __ who _is re:_ Vacation Bible school classes ·Allen; Albert~Grashorn, Wayne; Utecht, Wayne; Fred Pflanz, 

;o,ltar vases and a floral bou
quet decorated the Salem 
Lutheran Church at Wakefield 
for the June" '18 Ji'.'eddlng of 
Glenda Haglund and Gary 

-Petersen .-

Mrs. Elmer ~ Petersen 'of Sen
nington. 

The bride is a Iicensed·-praW:
cal nurse at Wakefield Health 
Care Center and the bridegroom 
is employed there as a-+ab-tech
nleian. 

tiring, and his wife will leave for were held.at the church on June Sherrie Gould, Newcastle; Gene Belden; Delores· Weddlngfeld, 
-----rf'ieirhewnorrfe fn~~onmn--·O~'r4.lfleme Wt'ls----. .. Pray,-PraISe-- NefU-ef-of'l-l-Wak-ef-1el-di---wendi 1.6urel.--

July 5. Th~y were honored with a.nd Give Thanks." Students Karmann, Dixon. DISMISSED: Frances ·.Poehl-

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Hag
lund of Wakefield are the 
parents of the bride. The bride
Qroom is ,fhe son of Mr. and 

The 7 p.m. double ring rites 
were performed by- -the Re,,,---iii"-
Robert V. Johnson. Alden John· 

B, card shower' $unday.,and were presented songs and Bible man, Wayne; Susan Dorcey, 
presented farewell gifts~ from verses at the Sunday morning WAYNE Wayne; John Lower, Wayne; Andersons Observe "Come 

> 5 0 R·eJ~i#ives· Ga/.h er ~;Se!:~r;:~~Yh~:~~~~ere_jhe ~:~;~;_. J!. ~~!a.~m,~iel, ~r~;av;:.~ ~~h~r~ed;~os a~d b~ab~;, ~:~~:,~--, 24 M-Qr ri ad Y-e-o r .--~fi~el;;<!::. KT'I;:;;;~o;~,,;:;:;,;::-,;;;;-- ,~~~ 
~orhsip service. MusiC leader ADMITTED: M~S. hn Nigh,' Sherry Workman, Wayne; Betty jesus," 

Fifty relatives from Winside, Rev. Carl Broecker, Mrs. James Virgie Starks, Allen; ,Erma Guests' in the Norman Ander: The bride, given in marriage 
Wayne, Nl?rfolk, Madison, Blair,' Youngmeyer, Mrs. Harris Hosts No' ~ Kearns, ..c,arroll; Judy M_artln- son home at Concord Sunday to by her parents, wore her 
West Point, Omaha, Arlington Heinemann, Mrs. Alvin Daum, dale anp baby, Concord; Jessie honor their 24th wedding anni- mother's ivory satin wedding 
and Kennard gathered at the Lori and Jan Mikkelsen 'and At-Museum Shufelt, Wayne; ~d Kirchner, versary were the Albert Ander- gown fashioned with a high 
,Winside city Rark Sunday for the Karen and Chri&ty,Stuthmann. Concord; Cynthia Nigh and sons,' the Ernest Andersons, Lil- neckline with a net insert, ruf· 
annual Voss family reunion. Persons pianning to visit the baby, Wayne; Karen Wiseman lian Anderson and ·Mrs. Gary fled lace at the yoke and hipline, 

Mrs. Amanda Svogersen of l d" St tt Wayne County Historical Mu- and baby, Wayne; Stella Sieler, Blecke and children, all of and a full skirt and train. Her 
Blair was the oldest in attend· a les age e seum b~tween the hours of 7 to 9 Wayne; Ann Roberts, Carroll; Wayne, Melvin Hansons of fingertip veil edged in narrQw 
ance and Todd Fredrickson of tonight (Thursday) will be An'n Jenness, Wayne; Mrs. Emerson, Mrs. Mable Hanson of lace braid was attached to a 
Wayne was the youngest. Is T od_oy qt CC greeted by Marjorie Armstrong Gerald Koch and baby, New- Wakefield, Vic Carlsons, Mrs. scalloped lace headpiece. She 

Officers fo'r 1978 are Mrs. John -- and Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Ulrich. castle; Sharon Johnson and Raymond Erickson and the carried a cascade of sonia roses 
Voss, president; Don Kay, vice Wayne Country Club Ladies Hosts af the museum Sunday baby, Concord; Mildred Nelson, Keith Erickson family, all of with accents of baby's breath 
president. and Loretta VQss, will hold ,their stagette golf and from 2: to ,4 p.m. wit! be Wayne Wayne; Ollan Koch, Winside; Concord, and Jerry Stanleys of and long ivory and peach color
secretary-treasurer. The reunion bridge today <Thursday) at 4 Gilliland and Mr. and Mrs. Glen Merle White, Laurel; Margue- Dixon, who were also dinner ed streamers. 
will be h~ld in June. p.m._Dinner will be catered. Ellingson. {ite Hartman,' Newcastle. guests. Matron of honor was Mrs. 
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KUHN'S 
- BUDGET BASEMENT-

"Archie' 

Comic. Books 
54-page Archie Joke BoOk. ~~ 
Size of pages 61hxl0. Sold in 
packages of 5 for only S8c a 
pkg. Less tt"!an 12c a book. 

I Regular $1.50 value. Five 
titles. Think of it - 270 pages 

pkg. 01 j 

574; 
of jokes for only sac! Limit 1 pkg. 

_ ~Y_aJHL!hr~ __ ~a!~r~~y~~uly_,~_ 

~ CLIP THIS COUPON ' " 

'. '\ KUHN'S 
- B~GET BASEMENT-

Washed & Mangled 

Flour Sacking 
Full 36 inches square. All 
quaranteed first quality, 
washed and rna-ogled ---and 
pure white. No printing of 
any kind. Get your share at 
our low coupon price. 

664; 
Limit 7· 

Valid thtu Saturday, July 2 

CLIP THIS COUPON' a: " ~'''~' ~ 

KUHN'S 
- BUDGET BASEMENT-

Quilted 

BedSpreads 
Seautiful quilted spreads. 
Fun bed size. Solid colors. All 
Washable, equal to any 
spreads selling for twice as 
much or more. Lim~~10 

Valid ~hru Saturday .. July 2 

~~\¥.al' CUP THIS COUPON ~I ~ya~~l 

KUHN'S 
- MAIN FLOOR -

(omfortTop 

Knee Highs 
ShOll for these on our Main 
Flom. Sheer nylons with wide. 
(omfor~ top. Ideal for casudl 
wear. One Sizt' Fits AIL :r. 79~ 

Valid thru Saturday, July 2 

KUHN'S 
- SUDGET BASEMENT-

lBoy~ 

Tank Tops 
What iii buy for Boy wearing 
sizes 8 to 18. Heavy cotton rib 
good fitting, wide selection of 
colors. 

$1°0 
-Valid thru Saturday, July 2 

~'" ~~CUP THIS COUPON " ~ , 

o 
m 

ENDOFMONTH 

5 

~ 
w'W w. W W 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
00 00 00 W 00 

• • •• • • W W W W W 
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Rod Haglund of Wakefield, and 
brIdesmaids were Mrs. LeRoy 
Von Glan of Wayne and MrS. 
Allan Eells of Omaha. The 
bride's personal attendant was 
Mrs. Donna Roberts of Wake· 
field. 

The bride's attendants wore 
_ floor· length polyester crepe 

dresses in pastel blue, yelloW 
and green. The short puffed 
sleeves were fashioned of white 
eyelet embroidery. A matching 

, f 

MR, AND MRS. GARY PETERSEN 

·a· ·A·Y·S· 
_. ______ ~ __ • e • embroidery overlay was fea- . 

____ lur.ed_lln_-.lbe. bpdice of th~L ~12.'!-'.~!'" _Q.1rL-was- THfOAY- V-on -- Ther-esa Hei-thold of Omaha and ( 
gowns. They -w~e piCtu;:-e hats Glan of Wayne and rinq bearer Ann Trulinger of lincoln. Mrs. 
to match the dresses and was Michael Eells of Omaha. Alden Johnson of Wakefield 

~~C1~iIltc~jJ carried nosegays of miniature ~dward Haglund of Wakefield pinned on flowers. KUHN'S 
- BUDGET BASEMENT-

200 count 

Kleenex 
Another great gift to you at a 
low, low coupon price. This is 
the full 200 count box of 
klenex. Clip your coupon now. 

Limit 2 
46~ 

'Va'lid thru.Saturday, July 2 

, CLIP THIS COUPON 

KUHN'$ 

;\Ol<~ 
- BU\?GET aA~EMENT-

S '>l~S 
sl-f-~ 

Work Shirts 
These are slight irregulars of $ 
a shirt made for a national 355 chain. Perm-a-Press Cham-
bray, , bullon through pock, 
ets. Full cut. Sold regularly 

~!:;~::.. Save $1.4~:6t;;~~EEVES Limit 2. 

Valid thru Saturday, July 2 'of a sIZe 

(~~~te CUP THIS COUPON ~_l "~~~ 'aVfo~' 

KUHN'S 
~ BUDG11'T BASEMENT-, 

Cannon 

Wash Cloths 
Gig l1x12 first qualify Cannon 
wash cloths at low coupon 
price. Clip your coupon and 

I share in the savings. 
limit 4 25ct 

Valid thru Saturday, July 2 

~ CLIP THIS COUPON !a1jJ~~' 

KUHN'S 
- BUDGET BASEMENT-

a-ounce 

Canvass Gloves 
Full cut gloves. Made of 8-oz. 
Canvass by LaMont, makers 
of Hanay An-dy: Limited 
quantity. Hurry. 

Limit 3 pro 
44~ 

Valid thru Saturday, July 2 

KUHN'S 
- BUDGET BASEMENT-

Mens 

Pocket T-Shirts 
Our mosT popular T -shirts_ 
Full cut, all first quality. 
Handy pocket. See our seh;~c
tion of colors. Many Fruit of, 
the Looms in the assortment~' 
Regular $2.29 values. 

$1 55 
Valid thru Saturda)l, July '1 

~~.: CUP THIS COUPON ,,",,'1_"'''l'=''~1 

yellow and pInk daisies and blue lighted candles. Ushers were Mr. and Mrs. Beoton Nichol
tinted pompons accented with les Haglund and Gerald Hag· son of Wakefield greeted the 150 
baby's breath and long stream- lund, both of Wakefield. guests who attended the 
ers to match th~ gowns. The bride's mofher wore' a wedding and reception. 

Ken Hayford of Omaha served peach·colored polyester dress The cake, baked by Mrs. Art 
as best man. Groomsmen with a sheer floral chiffon cape. Greve of Wakefield, was cut and 
were Rod Haglund of Wakefield The bridegroom's mother chose served by Mrs. Norman Peter
and Dave Bushnell of Omaha. an aqua polyester gown. Bofh sen of Omaha, Mrs. Keith Kirk-

The bridegroom wore an ivory 
tuxedo and his attendants wore 
rust-colored tuxedoes and vests. 
They wore shtrts to match the 
dresses of the bride's atten· 
dants. 

were in floor length, They wore wood of Cupertion, Calif. and 
corsages of Japette orchids. Mrs. Holger '/IAoberg of Taylors 

A reception followed in the Falls, Minn., Mrs. Dorothy MiI
church parlors. Guests were roy of Aberdeen, S.D. and Mrs. 
registered by Nancy Oberg of Edgar Heldt of Omaha poured. 
Wayne. Gifts were arranged by Punch was served by Mrs. 
Donna Roberts of Wayne, Michael Swanson of San Jose, 

Winside Couple Honored 
Canf. and Ann Holmberg of 
Taylors Faits, Minn 

Waitresses were Kim and 
Kelly Greve of Wakefield and 
Kathy Milroy of Aberdeen, S.D. 

Friends and relatives gath
ered in the Herman Steube 
home at Winside last Thursday 
to observe the hostess' 84th 

Dean Salmons Feted 

For 20th Wedding 
Guests called in the Dean Sal· 

man home in Wakefield last 
Thursday evening to help them 
celebrate their 20th wedding 
anniversary. 

Attending the celooration were 
Mrs. Mike Preston and children 

'and Everett Hanks, all of Wake
field, and the Arthur Johnson, 
Jim Nelson g"nd Dwight Johnson 
families 

lutheran Women 

Have Breakfast 
Mrs. Mary Ann Brendan, direc· 

tor of the Region IV Office of 
Developmental Disabilities, 
spoke to 38 members of St. Paul's 
Lutheran Churchwomen at a 
breakfast June 22 at the church. 

Mrs. Brendan explained activi· 
ties at the center and services it 
provides. 

During a business meeting, 
the Rev. Doniver Pete:,son re
ported that the Altar Guild has 
gone through books that were 
donated to the church by Nina 
Thompson. The books have been 
placed In the church lounge. 

Next leW meeting will be held 
July 27 at 2 p.m. Mrs. Kenneth 
Splittgerber will have the lesson, 
entitled "Women Offenders." 

45th Year Observed 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Park of 

Concord celebrated their 45th 
wedding anniversary last 
Thursday with a supper at a 
Pender cafe. 

Guests were the couple's 
children and families, Duane 
Thelans of Omaha, Carrol Bergs 
of Dakota City, and Ted KloppS 
of LeMars, la. 

54 at Reun ian 
Fifty-four relatives fro!"'n Sioux 

City, Creighton, Carroll, Belden, 
Norfolk, Wakefield, Laurel, 
Wayne, Winside and Columbus 
attended the annual Hansen 
family reunion Sunday at 
Bressler Park in Wayne. 

Senior members who have 
attended the reunion for many 
years were Harris and Harold 
Sorensen, both of Wayne, Anna 
Hansen of Carroil and Joe 
Placek of Creighton. 

The 1978 family gathering will 
be held the last Saturday in 
June at Bressler Park for a noon 
picniC dinner. 

Mere Social 
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birthday and to honor the 
couple's 66th wedding anniver
sary. 

Guests included Elmer Suhrs 
of Oakland, Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard Miller and Juleene of 
Hoskins, Mrs. Herman Eckert of 
Stanton, and the Gotthitf 
Jaegers, Herman Jaegers, 
Christ Weibles, Dr. and Mrs. 
N.L. Ditman, the Rev. and Mrs. 
G.W. Gottberg and Kathy, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred Miller, Mrs. 
Meta Nieman, Mrs. Cora Carr 
and Mrs. GI~dys Gaebler, all of 
WinSide 

Birthday cakes were baked by 
JuJeene Miller, Lori Prince and 
Terri Hartman. The Rev. and 
Mrs. Gottberg and the Jaeger
Weible quartet sang several 
selections. \;i'" 

The couple's son, Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Sfeube of lincoln, 
were visitors last Wednesday to 
honor the occasions, and Lori 
Prince and Terri Hartman 
called in the Steuhe home Fri· 
day evening. 

Winside Woman 

Is Oldestat 

Dangberg P!cnic 
Mrs. William Janke of Winside 

was the oldest family member 
attendin9 the Dangberg reunion 
Sunday at Bressler Park in 
Wayne. The youngest present 
was Julte Dangberg of Wayne. 

Thirty-three relatives came 
from Racine, Wisc.; Winside, 
Wayne, Pilger and Norfolk. 
Guests were Kandis and Kent 
Thompson of Newman- Gr.ove~ 

Effie and Barbara Stone of 
Racine, Wisc. traveled the far
thest distance to attend. 

The 1978 reunion will be held 
in June at Bressler Park. Offi· 
cers are Mrs. Paul Dangberg of 
Winside, preSident, and Mrs. 
otto Kant of Norfolk, secretary. 

The newlyweds fook a 
wedding trip through the North 
west United States and Canada. 
They will be home at 612 W. 
Third St., in Wakefield, after 
july 1. 

20th Anniversary 

Fete at Hoskins 
The 20th wedding anniversary 

of Mr. and Mrs_ Orville Broeke
meier of Hoskins was observed 
June 22 in their home. 

Guests during the evening in
cluded Mrs. Louise Behrens of 
P"'ainview, Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Behrens of Creighton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Hoffart, Mr. and Mrs. 
Glen Hoffart and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Broekemeier and NyJa, at! 
of Osmond, Susan Broekemeier 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Staub of 
Norfolk, Gene Grose of Wake 
field, Mr. and Mrs. Dale Beh
rens of Carroll, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Koe.hler and Janice 
KreOle of Hoskins 

A carry-in lunch was served 
and the anniversary cake was 
baked by Mrs. Don Hoffart. 
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Grandlslond's Schmabl'CoIl .Thank L idiefor· th e Winn ing- Tip 
Idle,'~ ~_ sa~arlt~ J~ ,~~am~t Whrch_~~as decisio,ns on,pinpoint serves and players and the trophies.~: said winners in ·each of the six ment, the junior m~et will be at 375-3869. vue def. Jim Johnson 6·0, 6-3. Merle 

'l ~y off tM way. ffie - tolalr~ doii\iMt.,~-6Y OUt state quic~ returns.. tournament director Tom Ro~ events. , USTA sanctioned and players Tournament results: Brand, Omaha def. Bob Flick, Sioux 
_0_ _ __ --" e";""Stat:e"1ennfs-itar -~PI-"Viri:-·' -. ,_.-.- _ .. - -..... '; -:. Schmahl didn't - leave the berts.- Mally of the players said As a result of the over- may obtain "their' membersnip Men's Open' Ci::;~!~~ J~, ~~~;:2def. Brand, 6.4, 
~.___ 8i1! Roath. NAIA .singles two-d.ay meet e:mpty-handed. that they would return If the whelming response to the open c~rd .for S5 at the tournament. Semi-finals ~..s.c.hma.h.I?_------6+-

~ __ -- - . _~ . ~=-""'Sfafe'and lat~r~·tre-and Roach teamed up -meet Is'held'a al., n~M-.hIL.-.tQvr.n.ament Roberts already Trophies wjl' ~....-waFded--to---·Gl":.;"J~TS1aiid- de'. Mike- t.idle,- . Women'sOper. 
-Mlr~-~a- PlaYer. ~ ~--tep.seeded--in- -tn-e-" Open slgnals~_ in the- men's open doubles to a e. ," has in the works the Wayn~ first .ilnd_~econd e'aces Dead Wayne State 60, 63 Bill Roach, SemI-finals - Shan Br~)(.!klle 
~f to enter the 'Wayne posted his fifth match win bear-·Kerry~~rrI1ft·--ai1O- A,-recofOT4Tcompetecnntfie---JumorTenniSToumamenf." - --lIne to enter is~~nes~~-W;n~~~~~~~6~t'An~e~%e~.a=:~ d~~~~Cl~: 

.. t~~~iJp.i~ltw:=weeb .. dif against one to$s oYef' Gr:and·:-ls---t.an-,y---Rug:g=~t.im:ofnr-H;-~-·---totwnament-tTeh:t--saturday and STale"(FW-oe'held July 23-24, 13th. '"EiifrY-fees are $4 for Finals- Roach def. Schmahl. 3.6, Paar, Norfolk. 6·2. 6.1. 
_--ousted from the tWQ.day land'$ Schmahl A~r Schmahl 6-3. __ ~~ _______ ._------.fum9;i1y: __ i!t Wav~tate-~ierlnjs - the _meet __ wU-I-_-h.we 14 divisions singles and $J each for doubles. 6·3, 6-2. Finals - Otwell def. Bradix, 4·6, 
meet-·l?.Y Schmahl ih the semi- won the first set, 6·3, Roach "We had a lot of good com- courts. Trophies were awarded open'to girls and boys. ages 12 For more informatidn calf Men's3s·over 6·1,7·6 (tie breaker 5·4). 
fin~l!-.~f the, hotly.c~ntested came, back with 6-3 and 6-2 menfs abovt the tournament, to .first and second-place to 18. Lfkt; the Open tourna- tournament referee Wes Fritz Semi·finals - Wally Ryan, Belle· Men's Open Doubles ..... 
m~l'S:JWen sing1es. s.e_mi.fin~I.!; -~ Kerry: McO.ermi-t. 
_.~j- .was.J!J_st -Tarry-Rugg, lincoln def. Rick. Fritz 

~'Md area 
01 

Donze's Bat 

lifts laurel 

·T03-0 Wi-""",--

and i Lidle, Wayne 6-3, 6·2. 
Finals - Roach-Schmahl def. 

McDermit-Rug9. 3·6, 6·3. 6-3. 
__ Mixed Doubles 

Semi-finals - Otwell· Brand, 
Omaha, del. Vicki Carsey·Wes Fritz, 
Wayne 6·1. 6·2. Grace..._Mass·Yerne 
Weber, Bellevue def. Mary Curnyn. 
Alex Hamilton, Denison, Iowa 6·3, 
6·4. 

Finals - Moss-Weber def. Otwell
Brand, 6-4, 4·6. 6·1. 

Men's 3S-Doubles 

- -------ea-td'Jer Nick Dan:t~ doubled 
and sIngled to drive, in two runs 
Suru;lay--nigJ1fTo;:.lead -Laurel .to a 
3·0 shutout over t.lorfolk In Tri~ 
Coonty Amateur League play at 

BILL ROACH 
Open Singles 
Open DoubJes_ 

WALLY RYAN 
Men's 

3S Singles 

ANA OTWELL 
Wortu~n's 

Open 

JEFF SCHMAHL 
Open 

Doubles 

GRACE MOSS 
Mixed 

_ .:Doubles 

VERNE WEBER 
Mixed 

Doubles 

DUANE PROROCK 
Men's 

35 Doubles 

JIM JOHNSON-
Men's 

3S Doubles 

Semi-finaJs - Kent Bond·Jlm 
Kasher, Omaha def. Dkk Winter
myte.(Holdrege) and Tom Roberts 
(Wayne) 6-4, 6-2. Duane Prorock. 
Jim Johnson, Fremont def. Roger 
and Larry Nielson. Denison, Iowa, 
See L1 01 E, page 10 
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Danro.whohit_500ballforth. Once Those Bats Stor-t Conn-ect,"ng nigM, ~ub'Ied_ in the fourth to . 

-~~';."~'~:~~~~;:'-~S:i'::: ..' .. . . < 

to leadoff the frame and went to ..-

~:;;hr:",::,lk issued ,olt!sTou_g< hto So· top Wayne Nine 
In the fifth, Schroeder and , 

Dame put together back-to-back 

eas~ hi!:,. to score John Abts ai There seems to be no_ stopping 
~\fel$~n'-''-Trg. Wayne town team once the 

WeIsenberg scattered only two locals get their bats warmed u '. 
hits and sf ruck out 15 Norfolk For instance take TueSd: 
baHer.s ~<? c:halk up his fi~st night's perfor'mance agains~ 
mOU~L'llctQry, R~mdY_ .6~']!stL·visitjng-Oakofa-Cjfy. --Wayne hi,... 
took. the ~oss for Norfolk, 9 1111n9 ters swung the timber for nine 
up five I.HtS. . big hits. including three hard hit 

The Win put Laurel (~-2) I", a singles by shortstop Terry Lutt, 
,neck-aod.neck race for first With to blast Dakota City, 10-5, in a 
Crofton and Orchard - both Northeast Nebraska BasebalJ 
.. yith rNO losses. League makeup game at the 

dty ball park. 

of center fielder Ron Stabile. 
But the bail was hit dl;!ep enough 

to allow Hix to tag up at third 
and race home for the score. 
With two away, Lutt stepped up 
to the plate and singled in 
Overin. 

Overin went thc distance on 
the mound for Wayne, giving up 
five hits. 

Another difference in the 

game was the· attitude' of the 
players - they wanted to win 
this one. They were making 
noise both on the field and in the 
dugout. encouraging teammates 
to hit'the ball and score. 

Overin had some erratic mo
ments on the mound in the 
opening frame when Dakota 
City catcher Bill Welch singled 
wlth aIle out and went to second 

on a wild throw by Overin and 
made it to third on an infield' 
error. He scored on an infield 
sacrifice by Jerry Stinger. 

Over in twice had the bases 
loaded for Dakota City in the 
fifth and seventh innings. A 
passed ball by catcher Ray 
Nelson and following error on 
Nelson allowed D.C. to score its 
See ONCE, page 10 

Norfork 000000000-025 Luft .unle~shed. his .h,tti fl9 S 
::::te~ n00J20o::;5: ~~~~~~~I!~~~u~e~:sgl~tt~:f~:~! t ~~ 
~~:;~ s~~~~~g:;~,lfif ~ ~ ~ ~~~~ed O;as:~:~ ~~~v~o~~~e a~~ 0 r s ' " 
Jonn AtlJ:;, 2b 3 1 three Oakota City miscues ! 

~~~r~veei~~~~oe;~~r~ 1b ; ~ 1 m~~e:he~I~~ong~e~~~ :nfr~~:;;r . 1'- I 
fif;CkIJan-z-e-;·c -----~- ~-4 0 -2-

--. -. Jerry Schroeder, rf 3 0 0 from Dakota Cny. anif'l1TX eac"-------:-- ( 
Jon Erwin, 1,1 rapped base hits to score three 
BrttCc Johr'lson, $5 runs 10 that frame for a smooth 
Ken Benson, 55 0 7-1 count. 
Rod Erwin_ ct ~ Relaxed and fired up 1s about 

J~:::y~ta' ~~,f 3b 4 0 0 the best way to describe Wayne 
"'totals 32 3 5 players as the club posted its Wakefield Pounds Pender for 2 

second straight win and second 
in league play. The players were 
relaxed when it came time to 
hitting - and hitting they did. 
They were fired up in the field 
to chalk up a double play in the 
fifth on a throw from Hix to Luff 
and to first baseman Mike 
Meyer. 

Wayne put the game away 'In 
the seventh with three runs on 
one hit. With one away, Dakota 
City loaded the bases when 
hurler Bill Benson walked 
Meyer, saw right fielder Dave 
Hix reach first on an outfieldl 
error and intentionally walked 
Earle Overin. 

Benson couldn't find the target 
when center fielder Mike 
Creighton went to the plate and, 
as a result, walked in Meyer 
from third. Third baseman 
Larry Raabe blasted what 

, - --", 
• Both Wakefield teams took a 

pair' from host Pender in Ralph 
Bishop League play Monday 
night. 
The league· leading Juniors 

(A-1) got by 3· 1 in a squeaker 
with three runs in the top of the 
sixth. Doug Starzl's squeeze 
bunt -with runners on second and 
third tied the game at one"aH. 
Dean Sharp unloaded' a line 
drive to score Wakefield's other 
runs. -

Pender scored its unearned 
run in the fUh when first base
man Harris walked and with two 
outs scored from second on a 
error to shortstop Wes Lueth. 

Rick Guy got his third win in 
four starts on the mound !n the 
Midgets' 2·1 vidory over Pen
der. Guy also led Wakefield, 

hitting with a double J'nd sacrj~< 
flee fly to score both runs for the 
area, team's fourth league win 
against two losses. 

In other league games Friday. 
Chuck Wageman hit a grand 
slam with two outs in the first 
inning Friday ni~ht to lift the 
Juniors - to -a 10;0 blanking of 
Wisner. Dean Sharp got the win 
on the mound. 

Wisner took the Midgets' con
test, 6·0, scoring all six runs in 
fhe first inning off Todd Swigart. 
TIlirteen-year·old Mark Starzl 
replaced Swigart in 'the second 
to hold Wisner. 

Over the weekend. the Juniors 
dropped three games. Saturday 
night Sioux City West won 13·3 
and in doubleheade~ action at 
Onawa, the host won A-3. 

looked to be a sure candidate for I d 
a grand slam only 10 have the Re axe Juniors Conquer 
bal! fall just short into the ha~ds 

Dakota Cfly 
w,wne 

100010210- 556 
43000030x-l095 

WAYNE 
Mik.l· ,'"relqhlon, cf 
Larr\" Ra"he, 3b 
Terry Luft 

AS R H 
. ':' 0 

Mike Gre,''l, It 
Fnll We,ble, lb 
Rar Nelsfln, L 

S/evl;.' H,x,-2b 
",I\l'flileyer,c·ll) 
RilY Wagoner, II 
D<l\lC' f' .. , rl 

500 
523 
,2 

5 12 
1 , 

00 
, 0 

3 , 

Tol .. 15 3910 

,~ TIIought for Today 
_ By Rowan Wiltse 

l'"l'tw five great enemies to peace are avarice, 
ambition, envy, anger and pride. If these we're 
banished, we should enjoy "perpetual peace .. . " 

Petrarch 

Since the dawn of 1ime, men have fought with one 
another. It would be interesting to analyze each war 
and ~ee where any of the five traits listed above 
caused a tribe or a nation to go to war. 

In themselves, these traits are not all bad. Without 
ambition a.nd pride, mankind would make little 
progress of ilny kind. But, when ambition' involves 
taking over il neighbor'S property and price refers to 

Emerson in Five Innings 
Playing one of ttieir most re

laxed games, Wayne Juniors 
Monday night came up with 
their second league win by 
pounding visiting Emerson, 11·1. 

Catcher Kevin Murray led 
Wayne's six·hit attack at tile 
plate with a pair of singles and a 

Midgct and Junior 
teams from Wayne and 
Wakefield will be compet· 
ing in the four·team Nor
folk Tournament ave/; the 
weekend~ 

...... The Midgets open play 
at 5: 30 p.m. Saturday 
when they take on Wisner. 
followed by the Wakefield
Norfolk match at B. Sun_ 
day the Junior:s take to the 
field beginning ,at 5:30 
p.m. when Wakefield goes 
against Wisner. Wayne 
and Norfolk play at s. 

Finals of the single-eJim
inatio tournament are 3 
o'clock Monday for Mid· 
gets and 6 for Juniors: 

double in four at bats . 

Emerson first baseman Cle. 
ments spoiled Sharpe's· no·hitter 
with a single in the third inning. 

In the Ralph Bishop League, 
Wayne stands at 2-3. Overall the 
Juniors are 2-5. 

Emerson 
Wayne 

WAYNE 
Steve Boden5ledt, 2b 
Doug CarrOll, 55 
Vic Shdrpe, p 
Larry Creighton. 21; 
Aaron Nissen, cf 
Kevin Murray,2b 
A! Nissen, 3b 
John Kpillinu, rf 
Dan Ahlver5~ If 

Totals 

00010- 113 
21242-1165 

AB R H 
3 , 
12 
, 0 I 
, 2 

3 

1 , 
2' 0 

23116 

( Sports SICJt0 
BASEBALL 

Town Team: Tonight (Thursday) 
Wayn,' at Pender, Wakefield at 

Newcastle, Allen at Homer. Sunday 
Wayne ilt Waketfeld, NeWcastle 

at Allen, L<lute! at Bloomfield. 

Wakefield 
Pender .... 

WAKEFIELD 
WesLueth,ss 
)ono Kline, cf 
Doug Starzl, If 
Dan Byers, rf 
Dean Sharp, c 
Brad Jones, p 
Rick Guy, 3b 
Todd Swigart, 2b 
Verdel Ekberg, ph 
Chuck Wageman, lb 
Larry Soderber~L pr 

Totals 

0000030-341 
0000100-112 

AB R H 
, 0 
00 

3 , 

00 
, 0 

2534 

1916 Mereury 
1976 Mercury Bobcat Wagon, 
3-door, .1-cylinder, 4-speed. 
air conditioning, radio, white 
wall tires, local one owner, 
only 13.000 mires and over 20 
miles per gallon. 

1975 GMC 'h-tOll' Pickup. v-a 
automai"lc, power steerlng, 
32,000 miles. extra sharp, 
must drive to appreciate. 

Bancroft Nips laurel, 8-7 
Bancroft came UP--;ith thre-e reC9;ci'at 4-4 p;-i~-~ -to 'Tu~sday 

(. Standings) 
NNBL runs in the_sixth inning i\\onday -"jgJ:tf~. ~m(;aun:ter...w.i-th--P-ender.----

~~~r- - .. ~ -~ ;~o -night to nip "l.aurel Mtd~fe1s,-8-i. - . -In a trip to Madison, Laure! 
Newcastle. 5 ,.714 __ Bra~_ ~~~~ders _w~s t~e top J~uni9f.~ _PQsteq _aB ... easy 13·0 
P-ender 3 .600 hitter -for coach Bob - Weisen. whitewash in four frames. 
Allell, 3 :500 berg's Laurel club,' smacking Gordie Kardell' threw the shut-
Wakefield 3 .500 three hits in three at bats and out. Big hitters for taurel were 
~~~~: .CHY .......... ". i ~ :~i! collecting five RBis. Saunders Don Dalton with two bases· load· 
Ponca 1 6' .143 ripped -a two'l"un hOmer in the -ed do.ubtes to score six runs and

second inning to tie the game at Brian Johnson's three hits. 
Games SunddY 

Homer 17, Ponca 5 
Pender 5, Newcastle 4 

Game Friday 
Homer 12, Allen 7 

TRI·COUNTY 
Team W L Pet. 
Crofton .. _ ......... ___ ... 7 :2 .773 
Se~ STANDINGS, page 5 

1975 Cadillac Sedan DeVille, 
4-door hardtop, v-s auto
matic, air conditioning, 
'power steering. power win
dows. rower seat, power door 
locks. AM-FM stereo radio, 
tinted glass, steel belted 
radial .tires, excellent condi
tion. 

two·apiece before Laurel pushed The win pushed the Juniors' 
across two more runs for a 4-2 mark. to 5-2. 
lead. 

Laurel hurler Marty Calhoun 
gave up five walks in the sixth 
to score one Bancroft .run. Ban
croft shortstop Larson doubled 
in d pair of runs. --

The foss evened Laurel's 

• _,11 ....... 

1973 Chevrolet Vega Wagon, 
2·door, A-cylinder, automatic'. 
air conditioning, tined glass, 
only AO.200 miles, 22 economy 
miles per gallon, and priced 
at only 

$135000 

THE ARMY RESERVE. 
PART OF WHAT YOU EARN 

IS PRIDE. 

NGS (;~' 
/Y}, .;, 

- -- '-. 

..... 315-1 ... 

Chevrolet 

OR A GOOD USED~PICITUP 
1975 GMC 4-wheel drive 
Pickup, automatk, air condi· 
tioning. power steering, 
tinted glass, runs and drives 
beautif~lIy. 

1973 Chevrolet lJ:~-ton, Pickup, 
a reaT goO(;I rUnner - only 
$365.00. 

1974 Chevrolet 1h·ton 
drive Pickup, '1-8 automatic, 

i conditiiinrng; Power steer
ing. low mileage in excellent 
shape. 

I deadly armaments, the peace is easily shattered. 

. 1 di;~'~~r a pr~:~dtoidne~~o vJ:tjn~t:nyoo: :oo~~!u~:r:! First . baseman Larry Creigh
ton opened Wayne"s attack with 
a two-run single In the firsi. 
Winning pitcher Vic Sharpe {2-2l 
a'ided the cause in fhe second 
with a double to help score 
shortstop Doug. Carroll for aJO 
cushion. 

Juniors: Frid8'f- - Laurel at Wis_ 
ner. Sunday - Wayne, Wakefie!d at 
Norfo!k Tournament. Tuesday 
Wnkefield .'II l-aurel, Pender at 
Wayne 

MIdgets: Friday - Wayne at 
Banc(oft, Laure! iI,t Wisner, Walthill 
at Wakefield Saturday -- Wayne, 
Wakefield at Norfolk Tournament. 
Tuesday - Wakefield at Laurel, 
Pender .at Wayne 

So that our empioyees can enjoy a long 4th of July weekend - We will be closed Saturday July 2nd. '1 your convenience or phone us and we'll"' corne and 
~sH you. , 

I ;~e, MO=:~,S ~D & Winside 

A pair of errors in the third 
allowed Wayne to score" twice 
and in the fourth passed balls' 
and stolen bases accounted for 
four Wayne runs. Murray got 
Wayne's only hits in the fourth 
a[ld fifth, driving in a run e{lch. 

Pee Wee, uute League, Pony: 
Tpday - Efl"'lerSOr'l at Wakefield, 
Pender af Laurel, \.viriside· at 

~:~~:~: ~~:~:a:1 Wifl::;:.efi~ a: 

SqFTBA.\.l 
Gk"I$: wednesday - Wakefield at 

:;1:~dye~C Laure~. at Pender,' Carroll 

We wish all o,!r fine patrons an lInjoyable and safe Holiday. 

8~QUlggO~ _MOTOR-$~ INC·:_ 
t,,,, '" ';" 

Phone 315-235-5- Wayne, Ne. West 1st St. 

-- \ - ------------.-------:----
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The locals, Who, are riding will look ~!~' a~~~h:l~r:te~e~i~;~jei:; ~~~:~~'heT~~:~~'t ~:;Tt.:n~a~!Sfw~~e~~ 
atop the Ralph Bishop League Cin.dy whQ.,ke~ps al'1 eye on her boyfriend, said (when he struckout) the last time at 
with e,7·1 record, had to come right fielder Ray WagQner. bat." 

~~~g ~~~~!~~: JtQY~~~'!Ier ' -TtTe-idea-ot"ihefrmen' b-eiR§ lFijuf'etllflc··===oc 
~ a game doesn't cross their minds. But GENTLEMAN (?) Gerry Hix has a few 

o 'Shortsfop~Tom"'Gtnn drove in one thing that does bother Mar~ha is the kind~O dS. for. b a. se. um. pire K.e. Vi". peter.s. 
fhe winning run in:oit~he;,;;;bo['tt~o",m;;;o;;:f'-_·_~I"B>S551~IGb"'ilit-v--af---Mike ~ollidiflg--wi#t-another ~efore the start of------'f-uesday" night's 

-'"mesTImi when he singled a hard player in an attempt to get a fly ball. w~ .Dakota City battle. Hlx r~marked 
line shot to' third to bring home When it comes to pointing out both' ttl. I f must be tough for 'Peters to see 
center fielder Jeff Zeiss. good and. bad plays, Marsha's right there o,je e )~~tr_a stomach" and _~~ able .to 

~~--re;~~:d;~-e!:~,:,;t~~a::-~~~~~~~- -~~-=-----lo-_cdUcl:ze Mike-:ot----paniim-on=--fhe:--:oacK. -=-c:aT-f'trl es-or-bafis·when he's behInd -the 

Overin after his club posted its ;~~ek~~:Sco~:: ft~~g:n;,~s~~a~:1 f:~~;- - ~~at:;~~~::: ~:~~:C\~~Y~~~sth:~e~e h~~: 
fifth straight win. "We were just in Carroll. "If he makes a good play, I'li standing or stooping over. That comment 
too cocky because we. thought - tell him about it. If he makes a bad play, prompted Hix to point out that you don't 
we could (;ome back and win. I'll let hirrL know _about .it, _too/' she look'.aLyour toes when you're behind ~he 
But--- Emerson --almost- stopped smiled. plate _ maybe that's 'why you can't. see 
us." On the other hand._Cindi prefers. to hold what's going arl. .' -- ... 

-The--visifor's 'Sfarted Qut with a back any words 'of wisdom if Ray makes 
2·0 lead in- the ·first on .runs by an error. She confides that.it~s best n-ofto 
Randy, and Doug Belt. In_ the say anything at that point. The only thing 
second. Emerson pushed across she I ikes to point out are the good plays, 
four run.s on four hits, including especially when Wayne wins. 
a tWQ:run double by Jeff Phil by. Although Cindi doesn't come from a 

Thanks to the erratic pitching baseball family, she' says she had a 
of Jeff Utemark, Wayne was pretty good idea about the game. from 

:!~o~o Ofa~~:,e:ec::~kw\!~ f~~: watching Legion and Midget teams play 
Funs on Jwo hits ~n~_!iy~_pa.~~s in her home town of West Point. Ray also 
-on balls. The locals knotted the 

OH 'y ESt Gerry had a h~w words for 
me, too. He kept badgering me why his 
son's name, Dave Hix, didn't appear In 
the last story on the town team which 
beat West Point fast week. Although his 
n.;lme was rrsted in the box scores, Dave 
wasn't mentioned in the story about his 
pitching the first eight frames. "What's 
the matter, don't you ~now ho~ to spell 

REV-,SEO: ,Now that NNBL secr,etary 
Merlin. "_Lefty" Olson is back from a 
well-deserved vacation and town teams 
are back on playing schedule, Olson has 
revised the league standings. 

Thete are a couple of changes in the 
win-loss colUmns for some teams, but 
basicaUy the standings are the same: 
Homer leads the pack with a 6·0 mark, 
closely followed by Newcastle with two 
losses. • 

--b:'~~:~at,~:~~n ~~i~~';, -MosteySweeps Honors at Cat.s. Girls Cage Camp Walks Push 
stole second and third, came 
h'-'omtfon 'a -wild jJitch-. tcwe{OltccJgo--Sydr1"e}r - Mosley -seve-h honors~·· LInda --MOrey of' -and Uz -Gieeson-. O'Neill. )\-11- Of 
m~~!h:n g:~~ n7:~~S;;~=t:--;:~~~~~;o~;r:~~:~- - ~:;~~'a.~reio~T~i! ea~~~~:~~ :~~~~ 'were'-namedm-osfvalu- -~. H6,mer Pa-s'f --
mound. He gave up only three her track prowess. This week Howetls; Janet Matzner, York, Also winning the most valu. 

n";;: .!:tits In the six·inning affair wbij/,she's wearing a .differl!nt, ulli· able awa~d-a_mong 'other_ hon.ops Allen, 12-7 
his teammates got to Den;;fs form - basketbalJ--==-and-rating- were----patt'i -Car-ney-,-Nor-fofk;--
Carroll (4-1) for nine hits. a bunch of honors again. Gail Krohn, Osmond; Patti 

Emerson 
Wayne 

WAYNE 
Jeff Zeiss; cf 
Dennis Carroll, p 
Dean Carroll, Ib 
Tom Ginn, ss 
Mark Gansebom, 3b 
Jeff Dion;·tf 
Jerry Goeden, rf 
Dave Schwartz, c 
Tim Pfe'iffer, pr 
Loren Murray, 2b 

Totals 

When awards w.e.[e handed out ScheinosL O'Neill and Carol 
230 ootr- 6 9 1 as the girls cage 'camp-e'nded at Burneheide, Howells. 
051001 -7 3 5 Wayne State Saturday. Sydney 

AB R H 
1 
o 
o 

collected no less than seven, 
including the premium citation 
of most valuable player. She 
was one of nine so honored, 

3 1 1 among 31 girls participating. 
1 0 other Mosley awards: Miss 

3 ~ ~ Rebound, Miss Drive, Miss 
1 Quick, Miss Hardest Workers, 
1 Miss Dunk ,and a one-an-one 

2 1 " champion. 
2173 One other girl also gleaned MOSLEY 

Scheinost a~d Heidi Hansen ·of 
Sloan, 1.;:1., received the Miss 
Spirit award, which camp direc
tor Jim Seward rated one of the 
top honors, along with most 
valuable. 

In the closing session he·com. 
mented that th~ girls "really 
worked hard, really improved." 
He invited them all back' for 
next year's camp. 

FRE-E-BaisyTURKEY SHOOT 

NO. 550 Daisy .177 Cal. PeUets.,500 
NO. 560 DaiSY .22 Cal, Pellets, 200 
~. 

FOR BOYS AND GlflLS 7 TO 14 . 
JU.Y6 - ON~y 

9 A.M. TO NOON, 1 TO 4:30 P.M. DAILY 

2 AGE GROUPS: 7-10 AND 11-14 
EACH WITH FIRST, SECaND, THIRD PRIZES 

Children must be accompanied by an adult. 

1 st PRIZE: DAISY MODEL 99 B.B GUN 

2nd PRIZE: DAISY MODEL 1105 B.B GUN 

3rd PRIZE: DAISY NO. 545 CHEST OF BeSs 
DAISY'S OWN REPRESENTATIVE WILL BE HERE. 

PRICES EffECTIVE 

THRU JULY 6 

POWER LINE'" MODEL 
CO, B.B PISTOL 

Perfect "first" gun. Automahc 
trigger safety. Molded stock. 
Front, rear sights. 

~?~Od~~~~2~ravitY $1'7 

Straight western, hardwood 
stock for realism. Ftont and 
rear sights. 700-shot. , $1588 
Gravity I~ed. 35" .... 

DAISY'" 002 CYLINDERS 
NO 580 Glilnt p2 gram) 

Most efficient gas-operated B. B pistol 
Custom ~esign, 

MOIl-fri9-9 

Sar.9 ;-'SUR 12 -5-

Gerald Jackson's 5010 home 
run for Homer in the sixth didn't 
do half the damage to Allen
Martinsburg Friday night as the 
number of run-scoring walks 
Allen issued to the leaders of the 
Northeast Nebraska Baseball 
League. 

Alten put 17 men on base to 
literally hand Homer its fifth 
undefeated-league win, 12-7, in a 
makeup game at Alten. 

_Dewey Edgar had a no-hitwr 
goi~'g. for Allen until the sixth 
when Jacobsen smacked the ball 
over the fence with no one on for 

- 6-=--t'AUen--lead-;--Homer;>--which 
scored_ three r-uns in the first 
frame with the help of base on 
balls, put five more .runners 
across the pla~e in the fifth, 
including four _walk·in scores for 
a 9-6turnabouC 

;' Bob Baxter gave up six Allen 
runs in the first four 'frames 
before Dale Martinson stepped 
in to record -the-·:win. Catcher 
Lyle Smith put Allen on the 
scoreboard with a home run in 
the second. The home team tied 
the score with two runs in the 
third for a 3·3 ball game. 

Allen jumped into_ the lead via 
three runs on fourth·inning sin· 
gles. by Keviii'''Hnr,-'Nl?lt 'Slohm 
and Bill Schultz and a sacrifice 
fly by Loren Book. 

Allen (3.3)' is scheduled to face 
Homer again tonight (Thurs
day.) 

Homer 300001512 - 12 5 4 
Allon 012300100- 774 

ALLEN 
KeVin Hill, 2b" 
Jim Auck, If.p 
Neil Blohm, cf 
Bill Schultz, dh 
Lyle Smith, c 
Loren Book, 3b 
Steve Diedfker. Ib 
Gary Trolh, ss 
Pete Snyder, rf 

Tofals 

AS R H 
6 , 
2 , 

21 
02 

J 2 
o 
o 

] 0 
] , , 

3477 

Mike's Captures 

Sio-Pitch Meet 
Mike's Tavern slo-pitch soft. 

ball team war, first place at the 
Winnebago Power Tournament 
over the weekend. 

Brothers Mike and Dan Loote 
shared the pitc.hing chores in 
wins the local team posted over 

~~~u~~eS~I~~~~~:C BO~~~t~v~i~~: 
bago, 13-1, and a pair from 
Whitey's of Sioux Clty, 16·5 and 
9·8. 

In the tlnal game, the Wayne 
team had a 5-0 lead on home 
runs by all-tournament players 
Tim Robinson, Mic Daehnke, 
Marty Hansen and Tim Johnson. 
Whitey's tied the game in the 
bottom of the third and made it 
a see·saw game until the bottom 
of the seventh where Mike's 
scored the winning nffl--o-n Han~ 
sen's deep fly to center to score 
Johnson. 

Standings-
(Continued from page /I) 

("'Irchard 
Laurel 
Coleridge 
O'Neill 
Norfolk. 
Tilden·-BE--.--:-:
Wausa 
Bloomfield 

.. "'2.750 
5 2 .714 

3 .625 
4 .429 

-4 5 .444 

Games Sund"lY 
Laurel 3, Norfolk 0 

Orchard 7, Crofton 6 
O'Neill 7, Bloomfield 6 
Tilden 12, Coleridge 1 

-5- .444 

5.286 
8 000 

U~E WAYNE HERALD 
WANT ADS!! 

-~---

Excuse Me, I Have to Return This 
DOUBLES PARTNER Duane Prorock steps in front of his teammate for a swift 
overhand return during Sunday's final action of the men's 35 and over doubles event. The 
duo went on to capture first pla_ce in the first·ever USTA sanctiooed-Wayne Open Tennis 
Tournament. -

Deer Application Deadline Nears for Hunters 
Nebraska hunters who plan on 

applying for a 1977 rifle deer 
{,Jermft are reminded they only 
have a few days left to apply 
during the second round of ap· 
-p-lit-a-t--i-e-n-sr accord~n9 to- Ken 
Johnson, chief of game manage
ment for the Nebraska Game 
and Parks tomm,ission. 
". According to Johnson, several 
units have already received 
more than enough applications 
and will require a drawing to 
determine who gets permits. 

"As of June 15, we already 
had received more than twice 
the number of applications than 
available permits in both the 

Blue and Elkhorn units," John· 
son said. "The special Decem· 
ber season at DeSoto Bend had 
only nine permits left at the 
start of the application period 
and- we--atre-ady-have--66---apptka· 
lions," he continued, "and we 
expect the Buffalo and Calamus 
East units to be over·subscribed 
before the end of the period." 

"Most of the remaining units 
will either fill or be fairly dose 
by the June 28th deadline, with 
the possible exceptions of the 
Sand Hills, Upper Platte - and 
Missouri," he added. --

Prospective antelope hunters 
are reminded that a few permits 

• en 

remain in the Cheyenne Unit. 
According to Johnson, all other 
antelope permits are fiHed. 

Landowners who wish to apply 
See DEER, page 10 

Race Results 
Sioux Falls 

Gene Brudlgan - 1st in 3rd heat. 
7th in A feature, Gerald Bruggeman 
- lsI In 4th heat, lsI ,n A feature. 

Grand Island 
Bruggeman - 2pd In 1st heat, 4th 

11\ A feature. 
Jelterson, S.D. 

Bruggeman - 1st in 1st heat, 1st 
in A fe<Jture; Brudigan, 2nd in 1st 
yeat: Harold Brudigan - 3rd in 1st 
heat 

its 
get-away 
<time 

II ~ 
, • ..:.. '" I! 

~! ",O%!\tt.,~~ (,1~ 

"~_~~t,<-

GET -AWA Y SPECIAL 
Oil Change, Filter a 
Lubrication Special 

-Now$895:~ 
Only 

• 5 Quarts of Super Permalube 
Motor Oil 

• Lubrication. Atlas Oil Filter 

THIS THURSDAY THRU 
SATURDAY ONLY!! 
June 30, July J, 2 

LL DAY MONDAy'JULy'4"lmlli 
Illlll1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111~111111IIIIIIIIIIIII1IIIIIIIIIIIG 

. _. ·AlWAY;;"A FREE CAR-WAStt-w~nt,A COMPlE"fESERVICE JOB AT--

ELDON'S STANDARD SERVICE 
Open Daily 7 to 9 Sundays 8 to 6 

310 So. Main -' Wayne, Ne. - "hone 375:2844 
If YO-;:;-'re driVing ;di~ty- car, you1re probably ,",ot buying gas at I;ldon·s. 



"-Uss -Sci'. oedei -Oil -Salurday 
. __ [TlQrllJ'llL.ilLGJ"il""L f'vl>H~ 

~ 1 'A ffenCi Fete Llbr"ary In Wakefield. " 
Twenty-seven guests attended 

,I. .J' k H '. the fete· from Alten, Wakefield, : If' an e OI'TUt HOoper, Emerson and Wayne. 
-. Decorations were in burgundy 
__ :~ J\._mlsceltan"<!!'i-llr1llal~~, The bride·elect made 

-.June 19 In the Fredrick Janke muffins which were sampled .by 

~W:,v;~k~ Patricia the 9U~Vs:," 

.. ~o:'"-.:;:~.:~e~nc:lerSite-.DL 
married June 25 at the Redeem* 

'-er"lutheran Church in Wayne to Lampe Reunion 
Robed Ashbacher, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerome Ashbacher of 
Indio""la, la.. _ ._ ._. 

Nineteen guests attended the 
- event from Minden, Hartington, 

NorfOlk, Wayne, Wakefield and 
Ce-rrolL Decorations were in 
pink and ·white:: Pencil games 

- -5ei"-ved for entertaInment wHh 
prizes forwarded to' the honoree. 

Hostesses were Mrs. Alden 
Dunklau, Mrs. Fredrick Janke 
and Mrs_ Eldin Roberts. all of 
Wayne. and Mrs. Ray Roberts 

'Jr. ot Carroll. 

The annual Lampe family 
-r:~JO!l_A~_}9 ':ctt.the-·Pender_ 
l~ion Hall was attended by 44 
families, coming from iVIontana. 
Idaho. Oregon, ,Washington, 
California, Kansas. Nevada. 
New York, Iowa and~ebraska·. 
Ole hundred arid thirty-three 
were. registered for the coopera
tive dinner. 

Mrs. Minnie. Lampe, of Emer
son was the oldest present and 
Rebecca Conrad of Newcastle 
was the youngest. Meta Matzen 

___ .oL_Iilden_ .. 1$- the only - Hving 

Nieman Reunion ~n~ms~:;e~:. the Lampe brothers 

~ASSEM8LY OF GOO'eH'URcH' 
(Dave Preseot;, pastor) 

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45 a.m.; 
wors,hip, 10:45; eVening service, 7:30 
p.m_ 

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH 
National Guaf' 1I.rmOrv (Larry Oster( ~, pastor) 

Sunday:,Su"l:' y -c~o~l, 10 a.m.; 
w.orShip, 1:t; ~ n. 9 serv.ice. 7:30 
p.m. . '1-, " 

____ .wedn.6d. • dy.,a-.]J.m: . 

FAITH EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Grainland Rd, 
Wisconsin Synod 

C Wesfey Bruss. pa_sfo·r'J. 
Sunday: Worship, with com. 

munion fjrst Sunday ot each month, 
10:45 a.m. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
(Vernl E. Milttson.-pa-stor) 

Sunday: Church schOOl, 10 a.m:; 
nursery, 10 to 12; worship, 1l. 
Wedne~day: Bible sfudy, 7:30 p.m. 

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
208 E. Fourth St. 

(Mark Weber, pastor) 
Sunday; Bible study. 9:30 a.m.; 

worship and communion, 10:30; 
fellowship hour,-r p.m. 

Wednesday: Bible study, 8 p.m. 

. . Mrs. Rudy Longe of Wakefield FIRST TRINITY 
The Nieman family reunion and Mrs. Henry Koopman 'and LUTHERAN CHURCH 

_ .~ het~ Suflday--at-W~t-Pei';t.-· --Mrs~ .. _ 'Wayne Jensen-, 'both O~. ____ -::M!ll~~~t~~. 
~'I I,-flve allell~ed flon. ~rson, co-:nptled --aTaiffiry (Carl F. Broecker, pastor) 

Sl~e, Omaha, Norf~lk, Ke!1nard, cookbook with 70 (,ecipes contri- SUnday: Sunday school, 9:15 a.m.; 
Pierce and South SIOUX Clt~·L buted by relatives. worship, 10:30 . 

. ;\"~rs: AI~~~ _Kr~S~ of Kenn,,:~~' The next reunion of the Lampe Wednesday: Ladies Aid, 2 p.m. 
vice preSident, conducted '"ine family will be in five years. 
meeting. The Clarence Barg-, I FIRST UNITED 
stadts were in charge. of refresh- IT ',", .THE MO'"'T METHOOIST CHURCH 
ments_ Games furnished enter- __ ~~ ~. su~~:~~e:o~s~:~~~~op:.~~rl 
tainment -=- - -~~ :... g ~ Wednesday: Men's prayer break 

The oldest famil~ member in ~ fl iii -n _. fasl, 6:30 a.m.; COl19regational Care 
attendance was Mrs. Mary ~ ~..: J!. .llI ~ group, 9:30; prayer group, 7:30 p.m. 
Bargstadt !=If Pierce, and the ~.:>- __ . ~-

:y'o~g~t was Larry Br~tad. - i-
son of Mr. and Mts. larry 
Brostad of South Sioux City_ I 

Oficers in charge of next 
year's reunion. slated for the 
last Sunday in June at West 
Point, are' Mrs_ Alvin Kruse. 
ore.sident; Otto Carstens. vic;e 
~r"esldent; Mrs. Alvin Bargsfadt 
of Winside, secretary-treasurer 
and 'Elmer Paulsen. refresh
ments. 

The Best Brand in Fireworks and, Firecracker~ 

Listed Below Are Just a Few of Our Many Discount 
Specials: 

Discount 
Reg Price 

Jumbo Black Snakes. . ... _.l()(: ...... OSc 
Day Parachute.. 3Sc ..... 2Sc 
Night Parachute. . . . . . . ..... 2Sc ... 19c 
Flying Satellites . . . . . . . . . .. IOc ..... Sc 
Ground Bloom Flowers .. 6-90c 6.7Sc 
Party Snappers.. . .............. 7Sc _ .... 60c 
Auto Jokers .... 2Sc . 19c 

FAMILY ASSORTMENTS Priced From 52_79 to $19.95 

FREE PU.NK WITH EVERY ORDER 

Open day and night 
thru July 4th, at 

DiSCOUNT FIREWORKS 

located at the 
EL TORO LOUNGE· 

PARKING LOT 

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Missouri Synod 

(John Upton, pastor) 
Sunday: Sunday school and Bible 

classes, 9 a.m.; worship, 10. 

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH 
(Ronald E. Holling, vacancy pastor) 

Fridav: Quarterly voters meeting, 
S p.m 

.SundaV:" Worship, 8'.30 a.m.; Sun 
day school, 9:30. 

INDEPENDENT FAiTH 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

203 EastlOfh St. 
(Bernard Maxson, pastor) 

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 am.; 
worship, 11; evening worship, 7:30 
p.m. 

Wednesday: Bible study, 7:30 p.m. 
For tree bUs. trans.portaHon call 

..... 375·341:1 or 3752358. 

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 
410 Pearl St. 

Friday: Theocratic school, 7:30 
p.m., service meeting, 8:30, al King 
dam Hall, Norfolk 

Sunday: Public talk, 9'30 a.m.; 
watchtower study, 10'30, al Wayne 
Woman's Club room 

For more information caJl 
3754155. 

July Bride 
Is Honored 

Melva Kraemer of Wakefield, 
who will be ma.jed July 2 at St. 
John's Lutheran Church in 
Wakefield to David Elton, was 
guest of honor at a miscellan
eous bridal fete 'Sunday after
noon at Fremont. 

Hostesses were Mrs. larry 
Barrett and Mrs. E.d Elton, both 
of Fremont. Twenty guests at
tended the shower from Omaha, 
Bellevue, Fremont. Wakefield 
and Wayne. 

Decorations were in the 
brjde's chosen pastel colors. 
Games were led by Mrs. Larry 
Barrett. 

Miss Kraemer is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Kraec 
mer of Wakefield. Her fiance is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Elton of Fremont. 

FRIDAY NI~HT , JULY 1 
'talian Spec;," $325 

Includes Salad Bar 

BIJ.TER-C-IlHI L . 
Ilfllinounge TIIroUgIIJulyTO-------' 

We Op~_t~~$day thru Sunday at 5 p.m. - Closed Mondays 
, ' . 

ST. ANSELM'S 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

&23 E. 10th ST. 
(James M. Barnett, pastor) 

Sunday: Mornln~ prayer, 10:30 

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC CMURCH 
{Thomas McDermott, pastor} 

T~ur~day:. Mass, 8, a.m. 
Friday: Mass, 8 a.m.' and 7 p.m.; 

eonfesslonsJ 1:30 fo 7:50 a.m. and 
_0:30 to~0:50 p~m, J 

Saturday':---Mass. -6 '--p'-m:: -C'On-
fesslons. 5:30 to 5:50 and 7 to a p.rn 

Sunday: Mass, 8 and 10 a.m. 
Mondav: Mass, 9 a.'Tl. . 
Tuesday: Mass. 8 a.m. 
WednesdaY:'Mass, 5:30- p.m. 

ST. PI!).UL'S 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

(Doniver Pe1erson, pastor) 
Sunday: Sunday churett schooL 

9:15 a_m.; holy communion,-t(.l.:30: 
Senior L,uther League dinner, 12 

THEO'PHfLUS CHURCH 
(George FranCis. supplV pOl$t~.) __ 
Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m 

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
CHORCH 

(Robert H. HailS, pilS~Or) 
Sunday; Worship, 9:45 a.m.; 

coffee anc,! fellowship hour, 10:35. 
Wednesday: United Presbyterian 

Women breakfast, Dedication Day, 
9:)0. a.m.;. church educalion com· 
mifl~e._7:30_p,m. 

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH 

(Charles Gard. pastor) 
For bus service to Wakefield 

church services calf Lee Swinney, 
375156&. . 

WESLEYAN CHURCH 
(George Francis, pastor) 

Sunday: SundiJY school, 10 a.m.; 
worship. 11; -evening service, S p.m. 
W~dnesday: Midweek service, 8 

pm 

are The eost is $4· if 
member_s pre-register, and $5 .if 
members register at the camp
out. Those who plan to atf~d 
should contact Boyd Ebberson of 
Coleridge at 283-4620 or Ray 
Stohler of Concor.d at 584-2261. 

T enantsMeet 

OBITUARIES 

Oscar Swanson 
Funeral services for Oscar Swanson, age 74, wlU be held 

today (Thursday) at 10 a_m. at the First Baptist Church In 
Wayne. He died·Monday,in Omaha. 

-The Rev. Vernl Mattson 'Will officlate.,and paJ~bearers are 
George and Howard Voss, Albert N. Anderson, Allen Ahlman, 

_ Alber.t-- Fuoss~ and John Kay Sr. Bur.ial will be in _the 
Tf1e-'Rev_' Mark.· We~r--ot-tne ·----Greenwoodt-emefe-ry: . ------- - --- -. ----- -------

First Church of Christ In Wayne The son of Olaf and Emma Swanson. he was born Aug. 10, 
conducted Blbltl' study for mem- 1902. in Wayne. On March 4, 1930~ he was united ·in -marriage 
bers of the Villa Wayne Tenants to Helen Norton at her parents' home in Wayne. The couple. 
Club June 22. The group studied farmed near Winside until retiring In 1958 and moving to 
in the· ninth chapter of Romans. Wayne. " 

Eighteen :v·IHa res·ldents and He is preceded in death by his parents, wife and one 
11 guests met June 21 in the brother. Survivors include two daughters, Mrs_ George 
Villa community room fpr a (Janice) 'Jaeger of Winside. an.d Mrs: Robert (Marily!'1) . 
white, el~phant sale. Coffee and 80denstedt of Wayne; six grandchildren; one brother, ·WHtiam· 
doughnuts were served for Swanson of Carroll; two sisters, Ethel Sturma of Lincoln, and 
lunch. Mrs. Ollie (Doris) Smith of Puyallup, Wash. 

Ga'mbles Pre-4thClearante 
We had so much fun when we sent Larry away to market, we decided to send him on vacation. 

THE GAMBLES CREW 

Mr_ Coffee Filters 

Reg. $1.19 
42-28155 

Crockery Chef 
Slow Cooker 

Reg. $14.95 $888 

Can Opener & 
Sharpener 

Reg. $15.95 $888 

Texas 

Digital Watch 

Ice Chest - Jug 
Combination 

Reg. $14.95 

Croquet Set 
4-Player 

Reg. $7.99 

Rain nce 
Car Wilx 

Paste or Liquid 

Reg. $4.79 

Table Top B_B_Q. 
Just Ri.ght for Picnic 

Reg. $1.97 

Smoke Signal 
Smoke Detector 

Reg, 524.88 

Patio Table 
Folds for Storage 

Reg. $3.69 '$1 79 

SUPER BUYS 
SOLID WOOD 

Eimers Glue 
Large Size 

Reg. $1.35 

B_B,Q. Tongs 
Wood Handles 

Reg. $1.09 

Bean Bag 
Tot~,-Along Seat 

Reg. $7.95 

Plant Ladder 
Stand 

Reg. $19.95 

FRENCH PROVINCIAL 

BEOROOMsET CAMEO TABL_E_s ____ r_II"!!:. $17.99 

Decorator 
Candle Holders 

Reg. $1.24 

Six Pack Cooler 
Styro Foam 

Reg. 51.39 

Tomato 
Starter Pilcks 

Reg.98e 1 c; 

Daisy Pinwheel 

Lawn Ornament 

Reg.99c 

Bear "76'er" 

Take Down Bow 

Reg. $36.95 $1795 
Badmint9n Set 

2-Player 

Reg. 99c 

PI.ilstic 
Clothes Basket 

Reg. $f. 17 

Drain Power 
Drain Opener 

Reg. $2.39 

8 PIECES 

Canopy Beef "nd 

Lots of Dr"werSpace 

Reg. $89500 

ABIG 

DISCOUNT 
ON All 

Mowers and Tillers 
• ~6 Ie ",..,.OC 

J • Cockt,,;' 

2 • End Tables 

Reg. $40000 

USED - USED...! USED 

Black & White TV .... 15.00 

Color Console TV ..... 50_00 

Push Lawn Mower .... 20,00 

Console Stereo 30.00 

30" Gas Range 80_00 

Wringer Washer, 
like new .......... 125.00 

180 Amp_ Welder, 
Lincoln ........... 65.00 

295 Amp_ Twentieth 
Century Welder ... 225_00 

Plastic Kitchen 
Waste Basket 

Poly Perk . Swivel Rocker 
Print Covering' 

Frosted 
Light Bulbs 

60. W. 75. W - 100. 'II 

4-pa(:~eg. $1.55 6S4' 

Coffee Maker. 

Reg. $16.95 

Flashlite Batteries 
Heavy Duty 

Size ---"C' & "0" 

Reg_ 2 for $1 

l-only 

Reg. $109.95 

S,T.P. 
Gas TreatmClnL_ 

If YOU HAVE NOTHING BETTER TO DO 
OVER THE 4th WHY NOT 

'nsul"te r(lur~ttic. __ ) 

Smoke Stands 
Various Styles 

Reg.· $19.95 

Metal 3-shelf 

Flower Stand 

Reg. $18.95 

Waste Basket 
Oblong Plastic 

Reg_ $2_79 

Lawn Sprinkler 
2-Arm Style 

Reg. 58.79 

Aluminum 

Window Awning 

36" 

Reg. $14.50 

Shop Light 
2-Bulb Fluorescent 

Car Top 
Luggage Carrier 

Reg. $34.95 

Spin,On 
Oil Filters 

3,Types $1 19 Reg. $1.89 

,o~;~~~:~::~!i~ 
covers 24 sq. ft. ·4" deep 

/213 MAIN, WAYNE, NE 



DOUBLE KNIT SLACKS . ., 

ueat Convention 
_ Mr. and Mrs-:-Merte-Vorr-Mm-· p.n't;,- Frrends-Women- Mission
den attended the Department ary Union, at tile cburch. 2 p.m. 
American Legion and Auxiliary 
convention, held June 23-26 in Lan:y Boswell was the wiriner 
Omaha. of a lawn mower glve.n during 

Von Minden received a plaque the Farmers Coop appreciation 
from the national commander days last Friday and Saturday. 

\ for being one of 22 district Mrs. Sam Isom, Grant. was a 
commanders in the nafion to Monday overnight guest in the 
exceed last year's membership Claren Isom home. 

DENIM FASHION JEANt 
'MISSES AND JR SIZES _ (.: ~ 
-------- ----. \ ---- lOOO;{' POL VESTER 

by May 1. He was alsrLawarded ____ The Ed.WUberJiings~. HOQ-P~J"J 
---~I-----ffii- OUfSTandlng District Com- wereSunaay-~r-glie~s-or-----

mander award from the Depart- ""'Mr. and Mrs, Bud Kjer, 

... While 60 Pair Last! Your Chance to Buy High 
FashiOI!_Dl!nia'--<!ta Re<!l __ Savings !NoL Mark Down 
Jeans.' 1st Quality Purchased for This Promotion. Ail 
Sizes Available. 

Out They Go! Reduced To Clear, Now! When 
you Need Them the Most. 100 per cent Polyester 
Double -Rnit Slacks-. Ela-stic Top PUll-on Style_ A 
Variety of Colors. One Low Price. 

Values to $22.,,0 

4' 99 _I .. I'AII 

. - . Come On In anft Scoop'm Up! 
Solids and Stripei Summer Fun 
and a Cool Price, Betty Hurry 
These Will Go Fast. 

S- M-L 

Xl SIZES ALSO. 299 

MISSES. 

POLYESTER-SHORTS 
100 per cent Polyester, Just 

. 'Right for You and the 4th. And at a __ 
!1,riceYOlrWilTLOve.- c 

~-- -

a$\it. colors 8 to 20 4 99 

100% POLYESTER 

PANTSUIT 

CLEAN UP 

Now is the Time to 
Buy That Summer Pant 
Suit You Have Been 
Wanting! A Great Sel-
ection to Choose From_ 

i 

BLOUSE BONANZA 

All 1977 Spring and Summer 
Styles At One Low Price! Take Your 
Pick, and Walk out with a Real 
Before- The-4th Barga in! Every 
Blouse a Name Brand_ All Size 
Available_ 

values to $20.00 

And we Have Your Size! We Are Making this a 
Meaningful Reduction at this Time, as Our New Fall 
Goods are I, and There is More on the Way! 

TWO GREA r PRICE GROUPS 
one will fit your budget 

values to $50.00 

1999 
AND 

ENTIRE SUMMER PURSE STOCK REDUCED 

Purses with a $15.00 Retail Price on Them. 
Now Reduced to One Pre-4th Price! BuY'm 
Now. You Cannot Miss! 

~ 

sizes 8 to 20 

6?? 

WOMEN'S WEDGIE SALE 
- Just Perfect For Your Fun 4th_ And Reduced to 

a Price You Can Live With For the Balance of the 
Summer! 

sizes 6 to 10 N - M'width 

REG. $20.00 and $25.00 

J899 
PAIR 

PRE 4 TH SPECIAL 

RED I" SPORTSWEAR 
by AILEEN 
A Super Junior Group of 

Sportswear for Summer Wear_ All At 
One Super Price_ 
Slacks Reg_ $20_00 

Slacks Reg. $20.00 $6_99 
Shorts ______ '" $12_00 _ $6_99 
Tops Reg. $10_00 to $13_00 

'ONE PRICE GROUP' 

__ Get Your Gal 
to J\ik!201lilLd's,As 
This Group will Go 
- Fast. 

$6_99 

----8·'99-
EA' "Graff" Summer Sportswear 30' per cent Off 

30 per cent Off 
30 per cent Off 
30 per cent Off 

"Fire Island" Summer Sportswear _, 
"Ko- Ko" Knits Summer Sportswear 
"Ailene" Summer Sportswear 

, ... " ~'. 

ment of Nebraska, and was The Bud --Kjers- wel'Q- Sunday 
presented a leather travel kit evening supper guests of 'the 
from the national commander, Eldon Sweets at Sergeant Bluff, 
,- :'fhe----L-egion -elected--:Wayne ta~,--honorlng the ~birthdays--ot----
David of Hay Springs as depart- Bud and his grandson, Rusty 
ment commander and Ed Aver- Sweet, 
ill of Li~coln as senior vice Phil Ellis and Alan, Lawton, 

. comma\ider: 'The' AuxrllaTY ~'Iec: 'ta:, and' Marion ·EHis;.· SiHings; 
ted Betty Dudden of Venango as Mont., were Sunday afternoon 
department president; Sally visitors in the Kef1 Linafelter 
Beckman of Battle Creek as home, 
department vice preSident, and 
Mrs. Vern Hagedorn of West 
Point, department historian. 

Ph:nic slated 
-----waleF"bliry·- Hom-emakers will 
hold a potluck picniC in the Allen 
park today (Thursday). The 
picn ic, for members and former 
members and their 
was 
day 

Development Club 
The Allen Community Devel

opment Club met last Monday 
evening. It was announced that 
the club will not meet for a 
dinner meeting in July. Instead, 
they will hold a 6:30 p.m. family 
pocJuck pLcnic at the .park. 

Allen was represented in the 
Ponca Days of '56 parade with 
the antique fire truck which 
holds the original fire be)!. 

I t was announced at the meet
ing that the Bicentennial com· 
mittee has purchased a water' 
fountain to .be placed at the site 
of the main street fountain. The 
fountain was purchased with 

Bicentennial events, in 
clubs and organizations in the 
community partic(pated. Girl 
Scouts plan fo place a new water 
fountain in the basebaJl park. 

Dinner for Pastor 
Tl.e Fr::iends congregation is 

planning to hold a basket dinner 
this Sunday following worship 
services to' honor· •. tbeir new 
pastor, the Rev. and Mrs GayJen' 
Burrnett, A grocery shower is 
also planned .. 

Chatter Sew Club 
Chatter Sew Club met Thurs· 

day afternoon in the home of 
Tillie Rastede with 12 members 
and three gu~ts, Carol Hassler, 
Ethel Fox and Opal Wheeler. 

Plans were made for a picn{c 
at the Allen park on July 28. All 
past members of the club are 
issued a special invitation to 
attend. Members only are asked 
to bring food for the' 1 p.m. 
potluck affair. 

The door pnze at Thursday's 
meeting was received by Jean 
Morgan. 

First ,Lutheran Church 
(David Newman, pastor) 

Sunday~. WorShip, 9 a.m , 
Sunday school. 10, 

Wednesday: Council, B p.m 

Springbank Fri~nds (JlUrch 
(Gaylen Burrnett, pastor) 

Sunday: Sunday . school, 9:)0 
a m.; worship, 10:30. (Note 
change) 

Wednesday: Midweek prayer 
meeting, 8 p.rn 

. United Methodist Church 
(William Anderson, pastor) 

Sunday: Sunday school, 9 
a.m.; worship, 10. 

Social Calend" .. u 
Tuesday, July 5: Allen Village 

Board meeting, 7:30 p.m. (Note 
change of date) 

Wednesday, July 6: Wranglers 
tl·H Club, Northeast Station, S 
p.m. 

Thursday, July 7: First 
Lutheran LCW, at lne church, 2 

Dixon Co..:nty Junior "eaGl~rs . 
The Dixon County Junior 

Leader 4-H Organization met at 
, the Northeast Station in Concor.d _ 

June 21. There were 15 members 
and two spons.ors present. 

It was announced that Kathi 
Stohler, Lori Von Minden, 
Cheryl Koch, Tami Carlson, 
LeAnn Wood, and Anna Borg 

$750 
HAPPY 

BIRTHDAY 
BUCKS 

Consolation Prize-S25 

DRAWING EVERY 
THURSDAY NITE 

AT 8:15 P.M. 

ALTlle EoIlowln9-
Business Firms 

Arnie's 
Associated Ins. & Inv. 

Ben Franklin Store
Ben's Paint & Hobby 

Stllre 
Benthack CliniC 

Bill's GW 
Black Knight 

Charlie's Ap.I'rio,p.r,atil.nl 
City of Wayne 

Coast to Coast Store 
Coryell Auto Co. 

Coryell Derby Service 
Diers Supply 

Doescher App'-iance 
Ellingson Motors 

EI Toro 
First National Bank 
Fredrickson Oil CO. .:,,'C 

Gambles 
Gerald's Decorating 
Griess Rexall Store 

Roy Hurd 
Ford-Mercury 

Jeff's Cafe 
Johnson's 

Frozen Foods 
Karel's 

Kaup's TV 
King's Carpets 

Koplin Auto Supply 
Kuhn's 

Les' Steak House 
McDonald's 

McNaft Hardware 
Merchant 011 Co. 
Morning Shopper 

Peoples Natural Gas 
Sav-Mor Drugs 
Sherry Brothers 
Shrader-AIIIHl 

Hatchery 
State National 

Bank & Trust Co. 
Surber's 

Swall-McLean 
Triangle FlnanCII Co. 
Wayne Book Store 
Wayae 6re!tnhoul!e 

Wayae Hllrald 
Wayne Shoe Co. 
Wayne Vets Club 

WIttig'. Food Ceater 

The group made plans for 
-lQO{fSYana -arthe _~oiinty fair---:--c-----f---u.ltmlaim,a--WinlHlF--II-

Lunch was served by Kathi. 
and Juli Stohler. 

The next meeting "will be a 
family swimming party and 
picnic at Ponca State Park 'on 
July 17_ • 

Anna. Borg •. news reporter. 

JaelcBruna 
:)ponsored By 

The Wayne Retail 
·Association 
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Hoskins Couple 
_______ 1..__ .. _1_ •.• 

Observe 30tfu 

'. t I 'dence Qav Mondly, " ••• Ird H MI.ks P-ident..--v-tam~Gues.ts.AtteHu--lJ.I2.W-Meef.in g' . .. __ Abou.t60 guesls h.l~ Mr. 
- -~:~~t birthday of the United of the American Historic and unsettled and undoubtedly fresh" and !'Ars. Otto Kleen~n9 of 
~., wi~ its accompanying Cultural Society. sponsor of the ones will be encountered not far Unit~ Presbyterian" Wome:n at the Randolph Methodist, 19· after he- became jll at his Omaha, Doug Patton, Fullerton, Hoskl.ns ebs~rve thelt 30th 
fPemJnders of bdHiooal [lmttri- prnpram to _Manor America dow~ met at the=dltJfEh----.f~ChtJl':C:h:....on.J,:h .. rrsctai~.- --j]am.e-._-----=~~._~_-=---~ ,,-~-,"aoo:.,'&tttm~Wlftlfl"amif~~g...:ann.t:v.e.l::$ee.y:-~V-·..:; 

.". _-fQ@l>-.wes;_:la-. -lIt-- hirid",f!Ind voiced ·the"hope·tttet en Amerl· Wi")en-_.the t3-or~gfnal Colonies' hall last Wedn~day with 10 . Bea1rice. were June W week~nd' --ev.anl"9- at ~he H()Skjn~ Fire 
IK9d«mations from assorted cans "w!U: pay homage to 1he __ .w.~.e..s.tr.u99ting-fOf" freedom. ftle members .. and-ques~ Mrs. Eva Petie!,' .in NorfoU( St. Paul's Lutheran Church gues1s in the Martin Hansen Hall. \, i 
te~~ 'of Am~ican government real significanCe that lies behind obstacles. 'must have" seemed Glass and Stacy of Norfolk and Cliff Rohde of Carroll is a (G.W. Gottberg, pastor) home. The Gary Hansens, In charge at the event were 
.ate CAlling ·the publiC'S attention our symbolic Fourth of July in511~mOlID,ablp Bllt Ampr1C:ms'. Mrs lane Hance of Illinois " .:. Pc1Uen-t----i-R----the- bu#leratrHospitat-------$.u.n4a-y.-~----9---a-;ffl-;--:-----tntotrr;_wen;___vtsnors-__iTr__ttte_____Mr.~-am:r__Mr~fvin-.1 K-r-een:--
to- tM Significance of thrs acta· celebration the. fact that we determination ~nd willingness to Mrs. Frances Axen had the 'in Norfolk. . _ S~nd_ay school, 9:30. Martin Hansen home June 24-25. sang. Mr. and Mrsl ,~illard 
~iliH"._ -~ - ---- ~----~---------:are---a- free Nation"" - . ----coop-erafe were sfrong. lesson, entitled "For the Per~'- Rohde was hospJt~lized June The Wayne Hankinses and Kleensang, Mr. a~d 'Y'r:~. Harry 

--- - ---;-~'-stand out-in these The U.S. House of Represenfa· The Founding Fathers were j:S1exed." Mr_s. Leonar.d Prit· t" United Methodist Church Mike returned home Sunday Suehl. Mr. and ~rs, Lester 
offtcfe1 documents. fives staged __ 8_ ~~~lJrlbute to, wl~~I_'t __ ~~l!!!~_._a~Lb~l1dreds chard conducted the . meeting. IT:(\ .THE MOST (AI Ehlers. speaker) after -spendtng a week fishing Kleensang. Mr. and Mrs. Don 

-Qftrtlftnaf.tneAmffican nagi-::-----the-::-~untry's - 'COlors on Flag of skilled craftsmen worked in Mrs. Lem' Jones and Mrs. I..;) Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.; and camping- near Otter Tall Radenz and Mr. and. Mrs. -Roy 
n~e 'the natiOn itself, Has also Day. As part of the program, obscurity to contribute to their Esther Batten ~.ave the secre- Sunday school, 10:30. Lake in Minnesota. Stender. ,I 

........ ~~.Jt$ .. ~~_.1!l~_I~~tone. The.' .Rep. Ted Risenhoover of Okla- country's tr'iUmPi:I· _.._ tary_ ~~~ tr:~a.~.ur~r..:~,.r~P.9!Js.~ .. __ .... "... .- ·-Richard Warmeier,- Whittier;" A deco"rated anniv~rsary cake 
rei.ated thought is 'that the homa"said;~ Itlhe-cUnited"Stafes" ·Along thf£se'liri~e.-. v: James Mrs, Jones accompanIed for p~esbyterian.Congregational Calif., Ray Harmeier,. Norfolk, centered the refreshment table. 
United .-States has crossed the. of Americ~n gave the world a R. Thom. ,_ quo the most g'r~up singing of "God Will Take Church and Don Harmeier. Mrs. Etta Cards were played fQ~ ~ntertain-
th_~ld. Of .. its th.ir.d cen. turY.lnew .8 .. xa. mPI.e of human liberty celebr.ate : citi.z~ of Illinois, Care of Y. ou .. " , Mrs. <Enos (Gail ~en, pastor) Fischer, Cora Je.nklns, Barry ment and prizes wenft~ Ernest 
WOPrth b~denave exeapecta!IOns. I and rThesponslble ~SOn?1 free- Abraham incoln who on July 4. Williams .served. , a-t.~~~~ag~ .. eg: ~~~~~~~~h~i:~~,-st:;~~_ and Rhonda Dahlkoetter an lid Eckmann, Art Ulrich. Rqy Sten. 

est "_ .t ___ '='~ :;' __ I?~_~~_~_a: _dam, _ ~~e_ p'r_9ID~_stllL..shine - 19S8,-penn th-i$- 1i!Ih!: M~Hton '_9Y!~J:: W'itl_ have "- Elizabeth Groner-at! of Carro, - -deF,- Mrs. - DonaJd- -SleQs-chlag,-
cc.:--==tlllo;Oirr, n"o;oliii.s=s ~-wtth--the-passing-----tn1ghtJy foday. --- "Wehofd this a ual celebra:' thelesson- at the July 6 meeting a.m.; worship, 10. were Thursday afternoon visi- Mrs. Agnes Otter and MrS. OUo 

Qf two centyries, "Our Nation Some 25 governors and hun- tion to remind ourselves of all and Mrs. Keith Owens will tors in the Kenneth Eddie home. Kleensang. 
____ ---.h.as.._changecUn ... many. wB)(SO-_bI,l.L" dr.eds of mayor..$. have urged fh.e good'done -to the process .of serve. Social Calendar 

our Hag remains an appropriate their constituents fo: . observe .. ttmei '-of how ,it. was done ·and ~ Sunday, July 3: Adult Fellow-
$ymbol of America. Its bold Independence Day in an appro- who did it and how we are Sunday-Guests Among the most costly ship. - NOTICE-- coio~&~M---COVf'4ge-and_ pr-i-a-te---fash-ion, 'e~ther through--tmaoricalTy-c'6rinecleawlffill~:"-- The - Lowelr 01sons and Jodi [edel'al governnlE'nt ('xp('mfi- , MoncLi'y; July 4: Fourth of 
<letermlnation of. the American patriotic ceremonies or recrea· On a contemporary note, Gov. were, Sunday afternoon and turcs in any ulle year 011 any July community picnic at 

~~:~:. fi~e~ts r~;':~~ht t::i~ tional events. so envisioned by Edmund G. Brawn of California supper guests in the Ralph Olson ~I~: ~e;v~:.~t~I~~e~~:;l~~o;~~~'jti~~~ Dwayne Granfield home. 

.~tr.~igbJJQrw"rd" c!laraqet:: .JO~; .:dta;l~aL, example. in "the :~~~;:~.t~:~~t~~~;~~:~~~~~' ~~ hO~~ ~%:.e~~~~s f~~ti~~~'ere t;~,,('~~~\~~r~ n c~~~.~!~u~;"I~('~i~~~~ pr~::;t:~~:~'w~~:n. 6: United 

the annual meeting of the 

The P.esident carted upon all nation's capital. mayor Walter our country, we must recognize evening visitors. million to ~('t it up. 
citizens fo observe th.e. period -E, Wash--itlg:ton--noted " ..• this the importancil of revitalizing 
from F~ag Day 't~rough. Inde· American experiment has pro· our institutions and taking those 

Linda Fork. South Sioux CHy,
and Mrs. Adeline Sieger, Wayne, 
were Sunday afternoon visitors 
in the Edward Fork home. 

HOSKINSilURALFlilE DIST~ III 
Meet for Dinner 

pendence Oay as a period fo duced the largest measure of actions necessary to restore can· The Congregational Womens 
honor America through public freedom and highest standard of fidence in the political process. I Fellowship met last Wednesday 
gatherings and other suitable living for more people than the find it fitting to recall th'e words following a noon dinner with 
activities that will <:!~monstrate world has ever known. . .. of the Spanish philosopher who families as guests. 
1hei r pnde in their Nation and While the co~.n!ry _moves fur-_ s.a~stlh_!!Lpatr}Q!!~.rr)_J~ __ .,"!ot. ~q ___ Mr~_. __ Lynn _RQ~Lt!LCOnducted 
its acCtiIllPtiShments:---- ---n-thertntiYit~fnlrdhunared-years -" l;'I'I"uch protecting the land of our the meeting. Mrs. Robert I. 

" fathers as preserving the land of Jones reported on the previous 

WINSlDE NEWS I Mrs2;~~~stald OUbr~h~~he~~~ L. Lesher. Presi- :ve:i~~eat~~a~::~r~r:;~~I.asak 
_ dent oLJhe Chamber of- Com- Mrs. Stanley Morris presented 

merce of the U.S., summed it up devotions. The afternoon was 

~~~rJcDQ~b.r._~FI~~~~et5 
in Nieman Home 

wfth these words: "The day has spent quilting. 
been set aside for the purpose of The next meeting will be July 
helping to create a.greater spirit 1.~. ~~!~?~i,~~ .. ~. ~.~~n.~!n.n~r: 
.of unity among all Ari1efil:aii" 
citizens. A day to rededicate 
ourselves for our love of liberty. 
We. as a federation. have asked 
out members to rededicate GT Piilochle Club met Friday Monday, "July 4: Winside 
themselves." 

Attend Guest Day 
Mrs. Merlin Kenny. Mrs. J.C. 

Woods, Thelma Woods. Mrs. 
Charles Whitney and Mrs. 
Louise Boyce at1ended guest day afternoon in the home_of Mrs. Senior 'Citizens potluck dinner. 

Meta Nieman. Mrs. Ella Miller city auditorium. 

an~r~~:' C;~:eca~~~er;ygu~:~: The bon Thies family and 
GoHhilf Jaeger and Mrs. Emil Thies returned home 
William Janke. Saturday after spending a week 

W AKEFIEL D NEWS/Mrs- W. Hale 
287-2728 

The _July _8_ meeting will be in ~ in the Phillip Farley home, 
fhe Christ Weible home. Clinton. la. Don Thies attended 

an International school in IlIi-
Hostesses Honored nois. 

·The . Art Rabes a,nd Mrs. The· Dean Janke family and 
Charlotte Wylie were guests fast the Andrew Mann family, 
Wednesday evening in the Dale Winside, th~ John Meyer family 

~ __ .'!lon .~..9Men h_ome for the host- Urbana, III.. and Andrew Mann 

Women Reflect 
ThroughtheYears 

ess' __ birthday-:-- -----.-- --- - --._- "-jr;-'and- Sue- -ElwoodJ-NoFfoJ.k...--Membef"s-of the- Salem Luther-
Guests Sunday evening in the were picnic supper guests Satu~- an Church Women met June 23 

David Weich home for the birth- day in the Roger Thompson at 8 p.m. 
day of the hostess were the Mike home. Circle 5 was in charge of the 
Thompson family. Mrs. Jim . Walter Hamms attended program. "Through The Years 
Preuner and family. the Kevin funeral services for her aunt. with Grace." 
T!'lompson family and Mrs. Mrs. Mary Van Kirk, at Ran· Serving 'Iunch _.-were Mrs. 
Mildred Thompson and Sherry. dolph SatiJrday. H'amms were Norman Swans, Mrs: James 

Supply 'Pastor 
Paul Hansen of Fremont will 

be supply pastor at the Trinity. 
Lutheran Church during July 
and August. 

Honor Prince 
Guests Saturday evening in 

the Russell Prince home for the 
host's bIrthday were the Cecil 
Princes and Chuck, Winside and 
the WilHam Heiers and the 
LeRoy Heier family, Norfolk. 

15th Birthday 
Overnight guests Sunday in 

the George Jaeger home to 
honor Connie's 15th birthday 
were Corrine George, Joni 
Bowers. Dawn Janke and 
Debbie Brockman. 

In Hospital 
Dave Hancock entered the 

Luiher-an Community Hospital 
in Norfolk Monday 

Trinity Lutheran Church 
(Paul Hansen, supply Rastor) 
Sunday: Sunday school. 9:30 

a.m.; worship, 10:30. 

United Methodist Church 
(AI Ehlers. Jay speak~r) 

Sunday: Sunday sch;)()1, 9: 45 . 
; worship, J1. 

St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
(G.W. Gottberg, pastor) 

SunYIIY: Sunday school and 
Bible classes, 9:30 a.m.; 
ship. 10: 30. 

Wednesday; Ladies Aid and 
LWML. 2 p.m. 

Sodal Calendur 
Thursday, June 30: 

Board, public library. 
Library 

overnight guests Saturday in the Martinaale, Mrs, Vernon Feg. 
Robert Hamm home, Bellevue. ley, Mrs. Alvin Sundell and Mrs. 
They visited Mrs. Jenny Hamm Don Myers. 
at Red Oak, la. on Sunday. Helping them from the execu-

Mrs:' G.W. Gottberg was an five committee were Sharon 
overnight guest Saturday in the Salmon. Mrs. Weldon 
James Breeden home, Omaha. Schwarten, Mrs. Hubert Eaton 
Mrs. Gottberg attended an and Mrs. James Gustafson. 
alumni banquet Saturday eve· The next meeting is July 28 at 
ning of the Nebraska Methodist 8 p.m. 
Hospital School of NurSing. She 
graduated from there 20 years 
ago. 

Mrs. Alfred Miller and Mrs. 
Meta Nieman. Winside. and 
Mrs. Otto Carstens, Woodland 
Park, spent last Tuesday in the 
Lindon Smith and Carol Hansen 
homes. Grand Island. 

Rodney Diedrichsen is spend· 
ing the week in the homes of"h'ls 
sisters, the Don Gudenkaufs and 
Roger Tacys, Osmond. 

Mrs. Charlotte Wylie, Mrs. 
Marcella Wacker and the 
Kenneth Wagners attended 
Czech Days. at Clarkson on 
Sunday. 

Mrs. P.E. Cowan, Bentonville, 
Ark., is spending some time 
with her sisters. Mrs. Gladys 
Gaebler and Mrs. Twita Kahl of 
Winside and Mrs. Rosemary 
Mintz Ol Laurel. 

Effie and Barbara Stone, 
Racine, Wisc .. are spending 
"ome time 'witl1 their grand· 
parents, 'the Louie Willerses. 

The John Meyer family, 
Urbana, III.. arrived Saturday to 
spend the week in the Andrew 
Mann home, Winside, and in the 
Art Meyer home. West Point. 

Kandis and Kent Thompson, 
Newman Grove, arrived Satur· 
day evening to visit a..few days 
in the Dean Janke borne. 

Sam Centretto and the Larry 
Bogdanovich family, Omaha, 
spent Sunday in the Christ 
Weible home. Christy Centretto 
retllrned home after spending a 
week in the Weible home. 

The Gene Weible family. 
Omaha, were overnight guests 
Saturday in the Christ Weible 

Mary-Martha Circle 
Sixteen members of the Evan· 

gelical Covenant Church Mary-' 
Martha Circle met June 23 at 2 
p.m. 

Mrs. Joe Keagle and Mrs. 
Russell Wenstrand were hosf-
esses. 

Martha Johnson and Mrs. Joe 
Keagle each gave a readIng. 
Ann Muller sang a solo Ilnd 
Renee Wen strand played a piano 
solo. Mrs. Reynold Anderson 
gave devotions. 

The next meeting will be a 
cooperative picnic ~h July 28 at 
2 p.m. 

Sa lern Lutheran Church 
(Robert V. Johnsonr pastor) 
Friday: Bible study leaders, 3 

p.m. 
Sunday: Sunday school. 9 

a.m., worShip, 10: 30. 
Wednesday: Circle 5 with Mrs. 

Marland Schroeder. B p.m. (note 
change of day) 

St. John's Lutheran Church 
(Ronald E. Holling, pastor) 
Friday: Ladies Aid! 2 p.m. 
Sunday: Sunday school, 8:45 

a.m.; worship, 10. 
Wednesday: Board of Educa· 

tion, 8 p.m. 

Immanuel Lutheran ChUrch 
(Ronald E. Holling 

vacancy pastor) 
Friday: Quarterly Voters 

Meeting, 8 p.m. 
Sunday: Worship, 8:30 a.m.; 

Sunday school. 9:.30. 

Unite.d .PresbYterif,ln Church 
(William C. MontignanCpastorj'c, 

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45 
a.m.;. y{orship, 11. 

Evangelical Covenant Chur.ctt I. 

(J;,''Neil P.t!t~'fson, pastor). '","';''i,\ 
_ Thursday:. Nqrth 'Park, Gdspet~;l. 
group, 8 p.m~ {public i's iny~h:~d) -: , 

Sunday: Worship at the Wake~ ~!; 
field Park, 10: 30 a.m. j Sunday 
school picniC following worship. 
service. 

Wednesday: Prayer meeting, 
8 p.m. . 

Christian ChUrch 
-( Charles Gard, pastor) 

Sunday: Sunday school. 9:30' 
a.m.; worship, 10: 30 a.m .• 
Merlin Wright guest speaker; 
evening service, 8 p.m. 

Tuesday: Young Adults Bible 
study, 8 p.m. 

Wednesday; Wakefield Bible 
study, 7:30 p.m.; Emerson, 
Pender and Thurston Bible 
study. 8. 

Memorial Dinner 
A dinner was held June 21 in 

the Lawrence Carlson home 
before memorial servIces for the 
late Alice Carlson. 

Those attending were the Vern 
Car/sons. the Dennis Carl sons, 
Doug. Mike at'ld Lori Jo, the 
Marvin Schuberts. Keith and 
Kelly. Sioux City, 1he David 
Carlsons. Misty and Jeffrey 
Euliss of Texas, and the Larry 
Carlsons, Paul and Laura of 
Glenwood Springs, Colo. 
. Also present were Hazel, 

Herbert and Harry Reed and 
Mabel Swanson, all of Odebolt. 
la., the Gage Swansons, Webster 
City, la., the Tom Eckeys. Des 
MOines, [a., the William Millers. 
Sioux City, Mabel Fleetwood, 
Pearl Scott and Ron Harding 
and Elvin Olson: Mrs. Paul 
Fischer, and Mrs. Ron Harding 
and Mrs. Elvis Olson assisted in 
servin)J the meal. 

The Larry Carlson family left 
the morning 0'- June 22 on a 
vacation trip to Washington, 
Oregon, California and Idaho 
before returning to their home 
in Glenwood Springs. Colo. 

Phone 375·2600 home. State of Nebraska 

The 'Bob Bartholomews, 
Mukwonago, Wisc., spent .June 
24-27 in the Gordon Davis_home. 
They also visited in the Earl and 
Don Davis homes. 

will be held 

WednesdflY, Ju'y J3 - 8 p.m. 
aUhe 

HOSKINS FIRE HALL 
Mrs. Carl Trautman, St. 

Now COIl!{I'(>:;S !S t:on!;idl'r
Ing bilLs to create a I](,\\' con' 

sum;:'!' agency, dt'!>igned to 
~\latcl~ql?J.L.th!;' .. , w<.\t.cb. dOI!.s~ 
<!.l1d preliminary t'stinwte::. ilfe 
that it will cost $GO miUion 

Joseph, Mo., spent last week 
,with Mrs. Agnes Duffy. Carroll. 
The Eddie Watermans, Sioux 
City, were June 26 guests of 
Mrs. Duffy for dinner. 

The Lem Joneses. Carroll, and 
the Bob Newmans and son. 
Wayne, were Sunday dinner 
guests in the Bob Haberer home. 
Crofton. 

To elect a director from Hancock, Hoskins 
and Springbranch Precincts, and conduct any 

annll,I business. 

for the first tlll"(,(, Tlli,., 
JdC,l maY 1)(' (Jilt' the mosf 
w,lsLpful' that has b('('ll pro 

posed In year::.! 
The Tom Brennans, Marjean 

Hansen and Norm Sack, all of 

WILBUR C. BEHMER 
Secretary-Treasurer 

~~ ... --~ 
HMCLOTHES - OUT 

- ;;-

On Top Quality Clothing 
large Group of Men's 

SUMMER PANTS ..... __ 
tt 'K't T dW fI'4. ~ a ons, n15, exture oyens\ Groupo{ ---, 

30 to 40 inch waist Long Sleeye and Short Sle~ye 

20% off 
Entire Stock of Chippewa 

WORK BOOTS 
, Close out prices 

30% OFF 
One Group. y~ price 

Entire Stock of 

SUMMER SUITS 
and Sport Coats 

20% to 30% off 

Casual 

KNIT SHIRTS 
Cool Cotton and 

Polyester Blends 

One Group . 

One Group. 20% off 
eXXIII"."'.****'I.****»IIIIIIIII', ••• ***** ••• " •••• *Ril"XXxxx» 
Entire Stock of Cloth Leyi's 

. ONE SIZEABLE GROUP OF PAINTER'S JEAN~ \ 
Reg 17~O 20·· COLORED LEVI'S 

12 . VERY GOOD SI~ES HERE 

The 

K~~~IL 
LOWER LEVEL Swon - Mcleon 

v J L. 

28 to 38 waist 

1299 

.. J;UTICE OF BUDGET HEARl NG AND BUDGET SlJIoW.ARY 

Entire Stock of Crew Neck 

KNIT SHIRTS 
20% off 

Clothing for men and young men 

218· MAIN WAYNE 
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• . VALUABLE DISCOUNT COUPON • • • • 
• • 
• 

PUBLIC NOT.rCE.is hereby given, in co""liance with the provisiohs of Sections 23-921 tQ 23-933, R. S. Supp. 1969, that the 
governing body wll1 meet on the 11 th day of JUly ,-1-977 at, f~ o'clock, LM., at the ':Iayne ALL 12 EXP, KODACOLOR 

• • FILM DEVELOPED and PRINTED .: 
• (limit 1 Roll) • 

__ :~~ __ EX_~~~';;~~N:I:"E" 120cEXP.$2~?8J:. 

\~ 1'1)01' t. 1)i.lC'It I S iOlL"'1gefor the purpose, of hearing .. 5uPP9rt, opposition, criticism,. suggestions or observa
tions of taxpayers relating to the follOWing proposed budget and to consider amendments relative thereto. 
The budget detail is available ai: the office of the CHy/village Clerk. ) ')" \ \' ~f_. 

, ~ ) (l( ( I Jr. It-'I' I " I Clerk 
I 

~·~·~-'~;~"-f~'Y>l~~ Only $198: 
: .... II •• II •• [~ ••• II ••••• :'--t=t=;;J=======t::TI~ct=IT:±=3t1t}l::tJ:iITIT~s:::=l::==]:::QiLj=E~±3i=±:::ij23:c:a:=t=~tQ5=j=Ii£j5i:n6:= 



ATTENTION The Wayne (Nebr.) Her.a'~, Thursday, June 30, 1~77 

To those interested in de~tas~ HELP WAN:rED: Foad--ser-.vice -. . ... - -
&Iing ih the Allen-Emerson. supervisor, Salary commensur· Person'al 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~!~~lE~~~~~~~~ ~_~~ .. N~~~ -~~~~.-~~~ , 

duals 14 or elder for Garst _~ie~n~c~e.:..A~p~p~ly~a~1 ~Ih~e'.'w~a:y~n~.~c~a~re~-;:;::;;,-;;;,;;:;~=,,;;;;:;:_ 
-'aJ!lII1!.ma:n:orn---cm"",Ih.!V' Celiite. All J;qU"Oppo'Iunlly LADY "WING ALONE WOULD 
crews for full·time work. Employer'. 113tf like lady to stay nights. Will pay' 

punch press, shear, and press Tra'nsportation 'Provided. - d a 5 May have private 
brake opet"at1)rs_. 4~ ~ Hr. $2.20' per hour ~ond,;.,y~-;.F;.;ri,' _-;W~A~NTE_O~ _~~_cktail waitresses. _~~~_315.4875 or V no 

FOR RENT) Part~(~ furnl~hed 
apartmerft. 'Mjj'rrled couples'
preferred. References required. 
Call 375-1170. ">j30 

FOR. RENT: Two bedroom 

FOR SALE: 1972, 14k52 Hillcrest 
mobile home and Iland at 204 
N~rrisi Pender. Ne~r. Two bed· 
rooms, air conditioned, in excel-

- -tE!!)t condition. C~II eve~ings, 
385·3563. 12312T 

aparrment '11'1 Vl(akefield, NE. I 
Partially furnished. July 1 FOR SAL'E: 1969 Uberty mobile 

EXCEl:LENT ROUTE NOW 
AVAILABLE IN WAyNE CO. 
Make as nTUch money as- you 
need. For more information, 
write Field Manager, Fuilf'r 
Brush Co., P.O. Box 1427, 
Colorado Spr,'ngs, 'C . 80933. 
Please inclu, e ph e number, 

For Sale 
. Custom built homes and 

building lots in Wayne's new· 
est addition. There's a lot to 
like !n the "Knolls." , 

_.possession. $125 peL_month. ___ home .. 12' x_60',J~9 bedrooms_,, ___ ",..-'1_+":"''---
, .. Phone ·494~5192aays~ -or494,1~ -----u,SOCT.---catt-385-3366!atter-6-P-;m;-;--

Vqkoc 
Construction Co. evenings."" j3ot4 Pender. j20t4 

FOR RENT: Two-bedroom, re
decorated apartm~nt. Air con- I 

ditioned. No pets. Call-375·188!C 
m5tf 

.. "'FOR' . RENT," ·Two·bedioom 
apartment, n'ewly' remodeled. 
Fumishgd or unfurnished. Also 
an efficiency apartment_ See 
les at Les' Steakhouse, Wayne, 
375·3300. f24t3 

Livestock 

MINNESOTA: 

FEEDER 

PIGS 

APARTMENT. ROOM!> for ,enl 
to - --glftS.-- . Across- 'street- from-

'campus. 375·4455. i2l13 

lost & Found 

Top,Quality 
Delivered on Approva'i 
38 Years of Reputable 

Livestock Business 
Buy For Less from 

Gor:don NeSs 
Hector. Minn. 5SJ4~ 

LOST: Pair 01 "";omens metal 

~ii~~t~ tth~~~~:y G~~:~~:~us:r FOR SAL.E: lO-year-old Appa-
Contact The Wayne Herald, 3~: loosa gelding. Phone 635·2360. 

-- "'21\00,"--' --------f2313----.POtJ.--

, 
~ 

WE WILL BE CLOSED 

Monday, July 4 . 

Ron's Bar 
CARROLL, NEBRASKA 

One and a half story home on 7S x 100 foot lot located 
close to college. Reasonably priced. 

\ 

Two-bedroom home on 75' x 150' corner lot. Detached 
one-car garage. located across the street from 
Willow Bowl. 

r~~~t~~~~~~] 

bedro.om home with la~ge ki_!chen. located on 
nice corner- I~ClosetQ schools.- ---._-

[B SUEP .. (lrt The Real Estate 

. .... Office DiSPla.Ying This.Emblem 
. The ReaI--Jlrofessional,ln 
The Real Estate Business! 

HOUSE FOR SALE, Well located 
. home for 5cile by -- owner. Two 

bedrooms and bath on first floor 
and two -bedrooms ori second 
nooT .. ~all ~75-1a~~. i27t3 

House for Sale in 
Laurel 

Large two story four-bedroom 
home. Two and 1'2 baths, ~ 
living ~oom, dining room, 
kitchen, family room, 1/2 bath 
and utmty room on main 
floor. Recreation room, bath 
and bar down. Walk o'ut 
basement. Prices in the 50's. 
Call: 

C~et -los lin Agency 

Phone 375·3374 - 375:3055 -. 
or 375-3091 

. Wanted 
PIANOS WANTED: Any make, 
model or size. We pay cash. 
Write Kenneth Olsen, 1201 13th 
Sf., or phone 258·2267, Sioux-
City. j30 

COBS WANTED; We buy coc,'S 
and pick them up on your farm. 
For prompt removal, call Lard
,-101m Cob' G~mpany, 372·2690, 
Wesl Point. nut 

WANTED: Young family wants 
fo buy clean, three-bedroom 
home with garage in Wayne. Sioux City, Iowa 

(12) ~z!.:~Jj.I!_", _,. __ ~all ~?1-5278. j30 

HOME FOR SALE 
Three bedroom. Good neighborhood near 

college. Shown by appointment. 

Call 375-2922 or 375-2784. 

John Dorcey, Alex liska, Galen Wiser - Wayne 

lots for Sale 

NEW liSTING 
Two Rental Units in this home loc'ated on 175 x 150 ft. 
lot. 

New home ready for purchase, just off of Highway 
35. Two large bedrooms. Oyk cabinets, fully insu
lated. Attached two-car garage. locat2d on two acre 
site. 

lp 
Older J-bedroom home, near Bressler Park. Priced in' 
lowest teen, good condition, good· investment prop. 
erty.' " 

- Weer,Vaca-fi~ana- in~--day,-snu-pern{)ur---salurl1ay" 2E56x~3e2r85,enbeCtwe ePernelleOrrae,dm·. Pahn~nel answer, call 375-1922. 130 
ance plansi paid holidays, and ~unday: Contact _ Glenn 
profit .sharing plan. Kumm, Allen, 635·2342 by p.m. Wagon Wheel Steakhouse,' 

NEED MONEY? June 30. Laurel. m24tf 
TRY US FIRST for loan ser
vice. Let us assist you for 
long term farm loans, oper •• 
ting capital, leasing. Terms 
personally tailored. SSO,.OO 
minimum. For information 
call Western Capit.i, Toll 
Free '~800-642·9390, 

Apply in person at 
Alltomatic Equipment 

Manufacturing Co. 
Pender, Nebr, 

READ AND USE 
WAYNE HERALD 

WANT ADS! 

ACCOUNTING CLERK I 
Performs routine clerical work involving preparation and 

proce-ssing' 01. finclnCla! records <If)~_!.epprts, Perform!5 related 
work as required. Duties: Cash receiptIng and depositlng. 
Computing and typing billings. Compilation 'Of various reports 
and other clerical functions, Qualifications: High schoot education 
or equivalent supplemented by course in bookkeeping and typing 
plus SIX mon-ths to one yeM generat -oftlce experience de,ired; 
ability to operate adder-calculator with accuracy. Applicant must 
be able to positively interact with co· workers, students and the 
public. Starting ,salary: $542.00 per month, with benefits. 
Application Procedures: Send letter of application to: David J . 
Schulte Business Manager, Wayne State College, Wayne, NE 
68787. Deadline for Application: July 11, 1977 Startin9. Date: 
August 2,1977 

ACCOUNTING CLERK" 
Performs responsible and difficult accounting and qua~i. 

administrative work in the Finance Office. Duties: Preparation of 
the monthly payroll, prepares forms for input into the state 
personnel system, duties of office administration may assist in 
preparation of Ihe annual budget, type letters and various forms. 
QU<lhfications~_tligh school education or equivalent, supported by 
bookkeeping atld typing· courses plus two years experience in 
cler_cal work with bookkeeping or business cofJege or cortege may 
be substduted on a year to year basis or one year of experience, 
Must be able to operute adder calculator Should be able to type 
SO WPM, must be able to work with an extremely complicated 
state payrOll system, must be able to interact with ccr·workers, 
students and thc public. Starting Salary: $62900 per month, with 
benefits AppllcatlOn Procedures: Send letter of apPftcatlon' to 
John M Struve, Director of Finan{e,..Wayne State College, 
Wayne, Ne 68787. Deadline for'Application: July 11, 1977 Starting 
Date: August 2.1977 . 

CLERK TYPIST \I 
Responsible for clencal duties in the Student Actlvity·lntra· 

mural Office Duties include typing correspondence, promotional 
material and activity summaries; filing and maintaining records; 
operatinq of/ice machines; and serving as a receptionist for the 
Director of Student Activities and ,the Student Center. Must be 
able to work and communicate with college students. A basic 
knowledge of recreational eVl?nts and activities would be helpful. 
Qualifications: Hi9h school education, or equivalent, supplement 
C'd by a course in typing plus one year of clerical experience 
Type 50 wordS per minute and have knowledge of modern office 

salary: $512, plus.»enefits. Application Procedures: 
letter of appllcar_on and submit application form by July 

Mr Frank Teach, Wayne State College, Wayne, NE 68787. 
Sfart.hg Date: July 25, 1977 

THIS COLLEGE IS AN EQUAL EMPLOYMENT OPPOR. 
T!JNITY EMfY..OYER. ALl QUALIFIED PERSONS ARE 

.WELCOMED TO SUBMIT INQUIRIES ABOUT APPLICATIONS 
FOR EMPLOYMENT. APPLICANTS WILL BE SELECTED 
BASED ON QUALIFICATIONS ALONE. 

Avery Jasperson, West Point - Salesmen 

Under All 'S The Land 

NEW LISTING 
Two bedrooms on main floor and 2 bedrooms upstairs 
in this home located close to Bressler Park. Full 

. basement with 3/4 bath. Fireplace. Attached 1 car 
garage. 7S x 150 ft. lot. 

sale in Wayne. Real Estate 

included. 

lounge and Short Order 

food business in 
Wakefield. 

Pets 
TO GIVE AWAY, 8·week old 
setter-lab puppies, Calt 375·1523 
or 375·2831. ;2314 

Automobiles 
FOR S'A1-E: ·l'96~"'Gal~xfe' 500~ 
Ford. Four-door. New V-8 Auto· 
matico Radials. Many extr~s. 
Phone 375-1190. . j30 

For Sale 
SPINET STYLE CONSOLE 
PIANO: Stored locally to be sold 
for contract bal_iln~e on current 
monthly payments. Lovely 
walnut - we must Iransfer. 
DeBoer Piano Centers, Box 248, 
Willmar, Mlhn" (612) 235·5106 
(collect). pO 

FOR SALE; AKC registered 
Golden Retriever puppies. Two 
only. Calf 375·4123. m30tf 

COUCH AND CHAIR SETS, To 
be liquidated immeqiately. 
These are brand new ma.tching 
couch and chair sets in herculon 
material. Have 12 matching sets 
for only $139.00 or terms. Open 
to the public 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
daily. Freight Sales Co., 1004 4th 
St., Sioux City, la. WAR E
HOUSES IN NEBRASKA AND-
IOWA. pO 

FIREWORKS at discount prices 
on sale at the discount fir~ks 
stand located at the E l ~O 
LQUNGE _parking lot -.e..a.st 
highway 35 in Wayne, j30 

Rummage Sale 
RUMMAGE S~LE, 909 Pearl. 
Wayne, ·Thursday;·-·June-30- 4t· .. '
p.m, Baby clothes and .equip. 
ment, n icknacks. weight set, 
chairs, waShtub, dishes, electric 
heater. Many give·a·ways. 130 

Card of Thanks 
THE FAMILY OF Emil Swan· 
son wishes ·10 thank. - rel"atives 
and' friends for visits,-- cards, 

lIowers and gifts while he was 
hospitalized. ·Special thanks to 
Revs, S.K. de Freese and G.W. 
Gottberg for their' visits and 
prayers. Also thanks to all for 
food, memorials, cards, flowers 
and acts of kindnesses at the 
time of ihe loss of our beloved 
hus-oanc; father, grandfather 
and_ 9re~.t, grandfather. Mr:s. 
Emil. Swanson, the families of 
Robert Swanson, Gene Swanson, 
Thomas Swanson, Dale Swan
son, Mike Swanson, Dennis 
Swanson, Larry Swanson, 
Kenneth Fleer, and Jake Horl· 
dek. i30 

WE WISH to e~ress our sJ.!l~~e 
thanks to each one who remem· 
bered us at the time of the death 
of our loved one, Alice Carlson. 
Your prayers, cards, floral tri-

. butes, tetephone calls, memo
rials and gifts of food were 
!If"!"fly awre<ialed. -+l>anks-to.
the ladies who helped serve the 
dinner and -to the Salem group 

36 UNCLAIMED STEREOS: who served lunch following the 
Just received large shipment of ser~ice. A special thank you to 
component and console stereos. Warren, Rev. Johnson. the sing
Have components with AM-FM ers, organist and pearers. May 
stereo, 8"track play, recorder God bless each of you. Hazel. 
and two speakers. Only $129.95. _ Herbert and Harry Reed, Ntrs. 
$uperscope tape deck with Mabel Swanson, Mr. and /lArs, 
Dolby casseUe record, no'l,/" Lawrence' Carlson and family, 
$99.95 Open to the public 10 a.m. and Mr. and Mrs, Vern Carlson 
to 8 p.m. daily. Freight Sales and family. j30 
Co., 10044th St., Sioux City, la. 
WAREHOUSES IN NEBRASKA 
ANO IOWA. pO 

MIDLAND SIDEBAND radio 
with base aotenna and other 
miscellaneous equipment for 
sale. Phone 37,5-2184. j9tf 

BUNK BED CLOSEOUT: Just 
received truck load of bunk beds 
with bedding. We have 8 bunk 
bed sets including mattress. 
Complefe setup for only $69.95 or 
terms. Open to the public 10 
a.m. to B p.m. d~ily, Freight 
Sales Co., 1004 4th St., Sioux 
'C;IY. la .. WAREHOUSES IN 
NEBRASK AND IOWA pO 

FOR SALE: Glasstite fiberglass 
topper for mini pick-up, 60 x 76 
x 20. Phone 635-2360. j3ot3 

Misc. Services 

MOVING? 
Don't tak~ chances with 
your valuable belongings, 
Move with Aero Mayflower, 
America's most recom
mended mover. 

Abler Transfer, Inc_ 

I BUY COMIC BOOKS before 
1970. Send your list for offer. 
Will pickup. Box 2513, Sioux 
City, Iowa, 51106.. i30 

SINGER 
SALES AND SERVICE 

"We Service All Makes" 
Contact through Charlie's 
ApplianCE:, 375-1811, ,Wayne 
Singer Representatives will be 
here Tuesday of each week. 

GET PROFESSIONAL CARPET 
CLEANING results - rent Blue 
Lustre Electric Carpet Sham
pooer-$l per day. McNatt Hard
ware, Wayne. n29tt 

I WANT TO THANK everyone 
who sent me cards, flowers and 
brought food to the house since 
my return home from an Omaha 
hospital. Special thanks to Wer
ner Mann, Stan Soden and Neal 
Walker for helping with culti· 
vating. I appreciated It all. 
Henry Langenberg, Jr. i30 

WE WISH TO EXPRESS our 
thanks to all our relatives and 
friends who helped make our 
anniversary dance a most 
memorable one. Don and Sue 
larsen, Denny and Jean Lutt, 
Louis and Mavis lutf, Roger 
and Sandra lutt, Glen and 
Sandy Nichols, and Larry and 

,Mary Nichols. pO 

WE WISH TO express our 
sincere thanks and appreciatIon 
for all the prayers, visits, cards, 
flowers, food and other kind 
deeds shown to us durinq Vic's 
illness and death. Also, a special 
thanks to those who have and 
are helping with the field work. 
Memorials have been sent to the 
American Cancer Society fund 
and Maryknoll Missions. The 
Vic Haase family. j30 

MY SINCERE THANKS 10 all 
who remembered me with visits, 
phone calls, cards and kind 
deeds while I was in the Provi
dence Medical Center'. Special 
thanks to the entire staff. Dr. 
Wiseman, and Rev. Edmonds 
for his visits·. Ann Roberts. jJO 

MANY THANKS TO my family, 
relatives and friends for their 
cards, telephone calls,' VIsits, 
flowers and prayers while in .th.e 
Wakefield Hospital. Special 
thanks to Dr. Coe and staff and 
Fr. Tom McDermott for his 
visits. j30 

I WISH TO EXPRESS my 
appreciation and thanks to all 
who remembered me with 
flowers, gifts and viSits while in 
Providence Medical Center and 
at home. A special thanks to Or. 
Bob Benthack., Rev. Robert 

and· the--staff, -.mH:ses-and·· 
tor their many kind· 

shown to me. Neva Cava~ 



TM WI.,.. ( ........ ) ... rald,. ",",I"',. Jwne 30; '911 ~~~t of t!1e ctatms at the'~' fha"t It h~d better not:' "Russell 
" . ... last··meeting., I repnea:-- . . 

Set".ntine Raee - sandra ~Ied only two sites potentially According to Brink, the pavIng In other attlon the council: ;-

Patrol Preparing~Holidoy-.weekend -
Nelson. Carroll; Mark Fleer_ suitable 'for a new Jandfill. One was done in two .projects each: -Approved appointments by Just a minor traffic violation frlends of those involved. pendence Day Holiday' celebra· 

I -l~ .... m "9Il~ Hoskhi$; Doug Cunningham. property owner flatly refused to. costing about 53,000. Rus~ell the mayor tn.eludlng reappoint- - nonsense. according ,to- Colo: Receiving a traffic ticket Is tlons to authorized fireworks 
t---~ ~-~~_---;--=--. . -------wiUii1 kevin oavls/Ciif~"conslder any proposal tor a . cOnTel'lded ;that bredkliig Ihr-meM--ef--Ma.t):lIlde Harms Goldie hel C.P. Kartflauser. s"perin18R--~easant.,...---Kar.t~n~nd.-..eoncentr.ate---OUr---" 
!:. _~- and kiddie pet show,· Inner Tube Race - Mark . landfill on' his property. -Brink paving down into two projects Leonard, Wes Pfluger and the dent of th~ Nebraska State "It should not be, we don't efforts to safe streets and·high· 
., ~-wlth the pickup and trac- Fleer, Hoskins; Kevin DeNis. said. . . . clr::CUr:n~~!fHe~ .. a }~,e~~~~~". ~t~J~ Rev. _ Ke,n Ed',"':''?r:'.~~_,_~o the -._~~- Patrol. _, _ .. intend-It to be, "we~re .tough-.-on ways jn Nebraska." 

tgr ... '11 'COI'deJfa gO SafurdaY. .carroU:youg Jenkins. CarroU; The- owner of the other, sitel:'te which r.equires municiPllI- vlsory commIssIon $n aging; Any traffic violati'?.n. in hjs traffic viola.tors and 'proud of it, ' Karthauser indlcat~ that~'-
~;; _-and" a ·drer1'to1ition derby geiibie- :wooafor:a, Ponca. . agreed to leasing- ·his- property ---lhes to adv.effi$elOfl.Jl(lSon aaT'-RQltt ~lorSEHt Robel I Soll'~1 - opUlIon, -ShQuld- be labeTed" as-a we must· contmue to- be -agr-es- available· Patrol 'personnel -and 
en SUndaY. ~~Iy 31. ~ .. ton Race -:- Doug . Cunning· for a landfill. Brink sai.d. but pr.ojEct costing more tha~ $5.~. land. JIm Hummel: .JOY Hem, personalized invitation to death sive in our enforcement' actions resources would be out in forcel 

" ~ - ham. yvausa; Sandra ~elson. only ~or one year. Site: prepara- Brink at the last meetIng said LeRoy SI~pson. William Work- or serious injury. The apathy and maybe. just maybe we can attempting to curb motor ve-

Riders..;....··' Carroll" Marlc Fleerf-. .Hcs.kins· tiQR CQds w~uld make such anL ________ asphalLllSeCUrLthe.....pro.l.ect-was ___ m!3I}~~.t':l~~~.9!~ C;;~~9.~_Ih~_- nihaLexists_Jn---.relatlon.Jo.JraUic_ --Pr"_event some.iragedles _on our _hlcLe ___ accide.otS. __ thr:o~gtt __ their 
- --- 1<evln Davis. carroll. arrangement unfeasible, Brink' from test batches mixed by'the beck. and Kem. Swarts to t~~ violations is amazlng t according highway system. Did you ever enforcement efforts. 

- said~ He added ·fhat a third site company resurtaclng Hlghw.a) college·communlty I:toardi Phil to Ka}thausef. - ) " consider thanking an officer for 
(Cqntjnued from.,.te 1) near "the current landfill was 35 between Wayne and WJnside. Griess and Richard Keidel to the Many letters received by his .. goa ticket? Quite pas 0 

Na1nan-~ Stanton; Debbie Wood· Renovation - discussed, but found to be and the city was abl~ to 'get the city planning co":,mission; ~al office reflect such apathy. Col. ~il~ll~ sJch
U 

an actio~ may -hav~ eer-:-
-tora. Ponca; Oe:bbie' W~ord. • unsuitable because it is part of asphalt at cost, $11.40 a ton, Ward to the hOUSing authOrity, Karthauser suggests that if saved your life." (Continued from page S) 
Pon~; Shelly Da .... is. carroll. (Continued from page 1) the Logan Creek watershed_ rather than the usual cost of and Bob Vakoc and Dick Car- motorists and pedestrians alike The State Pat' I doesn't really 

PIdr Up Race - Ooug Ander r:!'. . Nebraska Department of Enl"i.r-: about $20 a '-ton. Tuesday nigh' man to the board of appeals. could only once experience the expect such th.rnokS, K.rthaus.r for the limited landowner per· 
son .. " Hot.klns;' Doug Cunning~ -contracting to haul the refuse to onmental Contra! and federal h~ said he has talked, to the . -Approved a per~it for a pain, suffe. ring and death, that s.',d, "We'r. p.id to do a 'lob, mlts are also reminded that they 

---::-.---~hBri;-;Wi-usiTTrm~-uanI.eT,·"S'fan:-~-·thl:'·NorfcJtJt·landfill. EnVironmeiar- rotection mayor and fille of the council's SIgn for-·M .. &. S RadIator and accompanies ~any a~cld~nts, and our thanks will come from must have first applied during 
ton; Rick Danie'. Stanton. Russell also chided the council Agency 'r' ~\lJat ns prevent eight members b,efore" ..going Repair on <Main Sf. ~eople would v~ew traffiC vlola- statistical data that reflects less ttre first or second round of 
~r-in-line - Doug jenkins, and city administrator Fred locating a.,' 'dfil ,.ther.e! dc.co.rd. ,ahead w .. Ith the p~vlng project. ---:.Appr~~ed.a new health and t.'nOtn"rS.iy.ndd'ffe'rceCn'dt.pn.'rSspf.rcOtm"v.,an accidents and resultant dea, ths. permit applications to be eli· 

, €affoIl--'--- Kevin Davis CdrtQtl- Brink for not being. -able to __ tng to the'(j; Y-a. 'inistrator. . -- Russell crsked why~ J! the a:cldent I-llsuran.ce contract for gible to apply for a limited 
---:-'J.Ii-·Betrmei:- ='HOSki~~i'-----SCOtf - p,,-ol/ide-'liifY"ffgur'"M;-on-Wh&,flhe BrinK added h opinion that action was fegal, the city cIty empl~yes. The city wItt pay Many times stafe troopers "Let'-sTakeme "bang" out of fa-ndowne'r permit. 

Deck, ·Hoskins. cost of trash disposal will be commercial trash haulers have couldn't aVOid advertising for $65 per employe per month. arrive 00 the scene of an acei- the Fourth of July Holiday Deadline for all second round 
'Rat Raa~'DebbiE Woodford; . under the transfer station ar- little to fear from competition bids on any p,avlng project by -Accepted a low bi~ of $13,727 dent only to witness a person weekend," he added, stating permit applications is Tuesday. 

ponca; Dean, Cunningham. rangement. by the compactor station. He breaking, them down into fro~ Otte Con~~ructjon to build gasping for their last breath of that auto accidents cause tre· Johnson stresses that applica· 
Wausa; Dave Asmus, Hoskins; Bri~~. ~a.id his estimates based - ~i_d,_!_r~,sh service proprietors in phases, each costing less than a fire "ali addition.. . life; in some cases pleading for mendous noise upon impact and tions ,must be received on or 
Jana lange, Hoskins. on cests "of operatlr)9 transf~r ,other Cbmmunities have indl· $5.oo0? -Conducted a publIC hearing the. tr-oopers . .to pray. for them as usually result In death or before the 28th in order to be 

'Junio;-"Bar-rels - Gall Cun~ stations in other NebraSka cated most customers feel the Olds said he doubts jf such but received no testimony reo they are about to' succumb. Not injOrles; not to ment~OA - the· ·'<eligi-bl-e· for consideration. Any 
nlngham, Wausa;, Curt Nelson. communities -hidicate commer- inconvenience of taking their action would be upheld legally if gard.ing use of federal revenue a pleasant sight, no indeed, but tremendous loss in property remaining permits go on sale to 
Carron; Brian . .woockman. Nor- cial trash collectors in Wayne, trash to the compactor station it CQuid be proven it was done shanng f~nds f?r next year. we do pray and share the sorrow damage. . _. reSidents and non-residents alike 

- folk; Todd Manulak, Wayne. ir~duding Russell; should be,able far outweighs the fee for regular deliberatel_y to circumvent the The cIty WIll have about that accompanies such tragedies "Let's leave the noise that on July 15 on a first·come. 
Jl.lftior Barrels (11-14) - to recover costs they will incur commercial trash service. law. -_. - --., . $95,500 In_ reXenue -sharing,-in- with the - families -and1 many accomp_anl'.:s the various Inde- first-served basis. 

s.~l-y' Davis; Canoll;' Marty throygh paying a fee to use ,the Recommendations for useage "Aren't we doing the same eluding about $55,000 in new 
Nafhan. 'Stanton; Peg WalSh, transfer station by increasing tfate.isonSh.O,ultdh.b.n.r.x',dcYoufOnrC,PI rm.S ••• "t-. th'ing here?" Russell asked. f,u9n77ds7BtOt"sbc.alr.yc.e.irv,ed during the 
Hubbard; Susan Woodford. their rates by .43 cents a month 
Ponca. per customer. ing, Brink said. "I would guess, Mr. Russell, -Received copies of the ad· 
senier Barrels _ Debbie Brink, at the request of City attorney Ken Olds deliv. that this probably won't happen ministrator's budget for the next 

Woodford, Ponca; Dave Asmus. councilwoman CarJ)lyn FlIter, ered an opinion that two claims again." mayor Freeman\ Decker fiscal year. Brink said the tot~1 
~'~kln$---i_ "~ria ~~lns said an. examinafion of pt::operty for paving in Henry Viet_or. Park inte,ri~qed. of the proposal has not been 
und Dave Asmus; Hoskins. within five miles of Wayne re- a're legal. Russell has question'ed "I would guess, Mr. mayor, tabulated so no dollar figure is 

available now for comparison 

Steady Hands Continue Quilting 
By PAT OSWALD 

Winside Correspondent 
At age 90, Carrie Apking has 

"no fhoughts of quitting her 
active life, settling down and 
letting time pass her by. 

As long as her eyesight is good 
enough to allow her to use her 
hands, the Winside woman will 
continue her quilting and cro
cheting. 

The spry mother of three, who 
has seven grandchildren and 13 
great grandchildren, has kept 
herself especially busy since 
Christmas making four quilts as 
well as do"ing other handy needle 
work. 

with the current budget. but he 
indicated that if the council 
arrives at a final budget similar 
to the one proposed, the city mill 
levy would not be affecfed tq 
any great extent. 

The council will meet for its 
first budget work session Wed
nesday at 7 p.m. 

Lidie's-
(Continued from page 4) 

63,6-0 
Finals ----- Prorock Johnson, Fre 

monl def. Bond Kash"r, Omaha, 4-6, 
]·6,6·3 (TIe breaker 5·2) 

Once-
(Continued from page 4) 

"I ca,; see to thread needles second run of the night. In the 
with a threader," she quipped as seventh with the bases loaded, 
one good reason-she continuesio Overtn Issued a--base-on batlsto 
quilt and sew. Stinger to-score the nrst of two 

Born in 1887 In Ranthowl, HI., runs In that frame. , 
Carrie and her family moved to Wayne is scheduled to go to 
Nebras1ta in 1905 where she took Pender tonight (Thursday) in a 
up quilting ~s a young girl. league game which was origin
Forty-one years later Winside ally scheduled to, -be a home 

ARE YOU FOR OR AGAINST THE PROPOSED 25 ACRE SALE AND BUILDING 
LlMITATtONS PROPOSED BY THE COUNTY PLANNING AND ZONING 

COMMISSION? 

A policeman using undue force in the exercise of his police duties can be disciplined for 
the use of undue force in carrying out his duty. . '\ 

The Planning and Zoning Commission is to bel commended fof" many hpurs of work and 
planning ancJ· we agree that proper planning and zoning is a proper function" of 
government. 

The question is whether Wayne County, with a declining popUlation; and without major 
problems in the use of farmland should have a reasonable or an unreasonable restric;tion 
to the sale or use of farmland for residential purposes. There Is a further question, if one 
area does need more control than the other area, of whether the County should be 
uniformly zoned to meet the problem of one smaller area. 

Generally, police powers, which include laning, ar.e for the public good. WE QUESTION 
WHETHER THE 25 ACRE PROPOSAL WIL~EOR THE GOOD OF THE GENERAL 
PUBLIc' IT MAY, BE DENiAL OF PROPERTY RIGHTS, BE A COMPENSABLE 
TAKING? 

The 5th Amendment of the Federal Constitution -provides 1haf private property, which 
inctudes the property rights, shall not be taken without just compensation. THE 
NEBRASKA CONSTITUTION GOES FURTHER AND STATES THAT PRiVATE 
PROPERTY SHALL NOT BE TAKEN OR DAMAGED WIHOUT JUST COMPEN. 
SATION" 

We feet that the Planning and Zoning Commission, or the County Commissioners, should 
employ legal counsel to determine if the proposeq.;25 acre limitation may not go beyond 
the legitimate need and be a compensable taking with resultant damages to the County. 

WE ARE FOR THE PRESERVATION OF FARMLAND, WE ARE ALSO FOR THE 
PROTECTION OF PROPE'RTY AND PROPERTY RIGHTS, WE STRONGLY URGE 
THE-PLANNlNG--e6MMtSSION ANI) THE COUN'f't-'C6MMi55'ONERS TO SEEK 
LEGAL COUNSEL ON THIS QUESTION, NOW, 

MIDWEST LAND COMPA.NY 
D.H_ Ewing M.A. Arneson 

Wayne, Nebraska 
D.P. Ewing 

375-33B5 
became her permanent home. ": match. 

Back when she really got into "::~ ___ ""!,,,"",,!,,"",,!~..:::::;;:::;:::::;:::;;:;=:;:;==:;:;:=~~~;:~==~~=~==~ 
l:Iulltlng,' Mrs. Apking, ~sed t,o , I 

HERE ARE just two of the quilts Industrious 90-year-old Carrie Apking has completed 
since Christmas. Her plans are to keep quilting "as long as my good eyesight holds out," 
she quipped. 

SUMMER 
SALE 

WOMEN'S SHOES 
$1000 

some dark colors 

Naturallten 
$2000 

. RACK Fanfa,., 

Values RACK 

'1500 to '2800 

RACK $500 

,MEN'S SHOES RACK 

~' 

i Men and Boys Keds 
I _____ HI and N width 

--$6()() 

Pedwins 
Values to $2600 

Mens Moccasins 

hard sale sizf!s 6 ·10 

~--$lW3AOO

y
l-cc. "'-$Or

E 
CO-• 

few women's & children's ~OE 
al.o reduced 206 Main Wayne I 

buy thread for 10 cenfs a sPOol. 
Now YQu~re !~cky, to .. 9t::t. .t~at 
same spool for 80 cents, she 
laughed. 

Another change in quilting is 
the materials she uses. Cottons 
and wools were the primary 
materials used to make 'quilts, 
but now most materl.als are 
synthetics, such as dacrons and 
Pqlyesters which are "easier to 
wash and work with," she 
added. 

Carrie's favorite batting is 
Mountain Mist, but she also has 
several other favorites including 
long cabins, lone star, Washing
ton steps, sun bonnet, patch, 
brick and spider web. 

Using her 78-year·old pedal 
mach ine, Carrie keeps on 
sewing her own clothing. And 
when she has extra time, she 
delves into knitting stocking 
caps, mittens; baby sets and 
sweaters for friends and rela· 
tives. 

"It's a busy life, but I would 
not have it any other way," she 
said. 

Forty Enrolled 

In Story Hour 

AtWinside 
Forty' youngsters were en

rolle? in story hour during June 
at 1he Winside- Public library, 
sponsored by the library board. 
The four sessions closed Satur
day with a lunch and games. 

Theme was "Wise Old Owl." 
Having perfect attendance 

were Brian Morse, Kerry Jae
ger, Shannon Bargstadt, Randy 
and Lana Prince, Nancy and 
Ted Peck and linda Anderson. 
Prize winners were Nancy Peck, 
Shelly. Henzler. Tim Voss, Rod
ney Diedrichsen, Missee Jensen 
and Michelle Gable-. 

Readers were Mrs. Sam Col
vin, Mrs. Ll'le Gable, Mrs. Loren 
Beckner. Mrs. Duane field. 
Mrs. Howard Iversen, Mrs. Ron 
Peck---and Mrs. Donavon Leigh
ton. 

PERSONALIZED 
PLAYING CARDS 

availnbl~ at 

THE 

,WAYNE HERA~ 

114 Main Street 

LAWN CHAIR WEBBING 
Redo that old lawn chair 

17ft 73ft 1 69 

TAPE 
Moqic Transparent 
2 Rolls of '12 in by 800in 

, 176 value 

lie 

.................... ~~ 
AIM TOOTHPASTE 

_ ~ 1 ,4oz perSjonal size 

~~~~ phEPSODENT 
TOOTH BRUSH 

80th for 

RUBBER - MAID 
ICE CUBE TRAY 
15

• value Twist Pop trays 

09 

50' Ass't. ~heer or Plas 

Sav . Mor Drug .,¢ 
QAM_CGGkERS-

6 pak Styrofoam 99 <F 



APPLE PANCAKES 
1 red Apple 
1 teaspoon Lemon Juice 
2 tablespoons Sugar Cinnamon 
3 Eggs " 
1(. cup plus 2 tablespoons Flour 
'/2 cup Milk 
5 tablespoons Buff?,'" 

Preheat over .to 425 degrees. Cut apples 
into 1/4" slices and toss with lemon juice and 
sugar. Combine eggs, flour i3nd milk in mixing 
bowl and beat lightly with egg beater. Batter 
should be slightly lumpy. Heat butter in 11" or 
12" skillet on burner until hot and foamy", 
Remove from heat and quickly add batter. 
Arrange apples in a pinwheel Qn top of batter 
in skillet. Place in oven. Bake 25 minutes or 
until pancake is puffed up and golden. Extra 
cinnamon and sugar may be sprinkled on top 
before baking if desired. 

3f4 cup Buffer or Margarine 
Two-Thirds "cup Sugar 
4 Eggs 
3f4 cup Cornstarch 
V. cup AII- Purpose Flour 
'/2 teaspoon Almond Extract 
1 pint"-5trawberries, sliced and sweetened 
1 container (41/2-0Z.> Frolen Whipped Topping, 

thawed 
Cream butter; gradually. add sugar and 

beat until light and fluffy. Add eggs alternately 
with cornstarch and flour, beating thoroughly 
after each addition. (Mixture will look 
curdled.) Add almond extract. Bake two 9·inch 
square waffles in preheated waffle iron. Cool· 
on rack; cut each waffle in half. Place aile 
waffle half on a serving platter and spread with 
half the strawberries, reserving a few for 
garnish, if desired. Then top with" another 
waffle half and spread with half the whipped 
topping. Repeat layers, ending with whipped 
topping. Garnish with reserved strawberries. 
Chill at least 30 minutes; cut in slices. Makes B 
servings. 

~hop u4ftklle'~. 

CWLthg . ~ g. JO~tl~Oh 

gftoJetl good~ bOft 

u4QQ qJOllft 

--.. -,,--;---. 
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1 cup Unsifted Flour 
'/2 teaspoon Sa It 
One-Third cup Margarine 
3 to 4 tablespoons 'Ice Water 
1 can (29-01.) sliced Peaches, well drained 
'/2 cup Suga r 
1(4 cup Cornstarch 
'12 teaspoon Ground Cinnamon 
'I. teaspoon Ground Nutmeg 
3/4 cup Heal/Y Cream 
'12 teaspoon Vanilla Extract 
Sweetened Whipped Cream 

Measure flour and salt into bowl. Cut in 
margarine with pastry blender or two knives 
until mixture -resembles coarse meal. Stir in 
ice water. Mix well. 

On lightly floured board. roll out dough 10 
fit a 9·inch pie plate. Transfer into plate and 
~shape edge. Arrange peach slices in overlap. 
ping circles in bottom of pie crust. Combine 
sugar, cornstarch, tinnamon and nutmeg. Beat 
together heavy cream and vanilla extract while 
gradually adding sugar mixture. Pour evenly 
over peaches. Bake at 400 degrees 40 to 45 
minutes, or until set. Makes one 9·inch pie. 

4 cups pitte<,l fresh Sweet Cilerries 
2 cups Seedless Raisins 
1 cup Brown Sugar 
'14 cup Honey 
1 cup Vinegar 
2 teaspoons Cinnamon 
'/2 teaspoon Ground Ch,ves 
'/2 teaspoon Nutmeg 
1112 cups Chopped Pecans 

Wash and pit cherries. Combine all ingre
dients except pecans in large saucepan. Cook 
slowly for 1 hour. Add pecans and cook 3 
minutes longer. Pour into hot jars and sea 1_ 
according to manufacturer'S - directions. Pro
cess 10 minutes in boiling water bath. Makes 2 
pints relish." .. u .. 

package (3-01.> Strawberry or Strawberry-
Banana flavor gelatin 

One and One-Thirds cup Boiling Water 
2 tablespoons Sugar 
1 container (4'1,-oz.) Frozen Whipped- Topping, 

thawed 
Few drops Red Food Coloring (optional) 
1 baked 9-inc" Graham Cracker Crumb Crust 

or Pie Shell, cooled 
J1i, cups halved Fresh Strawberries 

Dissolve gelatin in boiling water; measure 
'12 cup and chill until sl.ightly thickened. Fold 
thickened gelatin and sugar into the whipped 
topping; add food coloring. Chill again, if 
necessary, until mixture will mound. Line 
bottom and sides of crumb crust with the 
whipped topping mixture, mounding high 
around edQe. Chill. Meanwhile, chill remaining 
gelatin until thickened; stir in strawberries. 
Spoon into the whipped topping-lined crust 
without covering the rim around the edge. Chill 
until firm, at least 3 hours. 

CPeaCh -9ce 
'12 cup Water 
"J envelope Unflavored Gelatin 
4 cups peeled, pitted, Ripe Peaches (about 2 

Ibs.) 
2 tablespoons Lemon Juice 
1112 cups Light Corn Syrup 

In small saucepan sprinkle gelatin over 
water. Cook over lot heat, stirring constantly, 
until gelatin dissolves. Place half of peaches 
and lemon juice in blender container; cover. 
Blend at high speed 1 minute or until 
liquefied. Add remaining peaches 1 at a time 
continuously blending until all are liquefied. 

. With blender at low speed gradually "dd 
gelatin mixture and corn syrup until blel)ded. 
Pour into 9x5x3-inch_ loaf pan . .-Freeze _1 to 2~--- -
IiOu''-5-or ul1tfralmost firm. Beat until smooth ... 
but still frozen. Cover ,and freeze 3 hours, or 
until firm. Makes 11h quarts. 



. CAPitOL NEWS, ' .' . pet cent to raise the extra 0> million for He said the rate will be 18 per cent of ' Ilemahn Returns tremendOus amount of work. 
_ ~IHCOLN - S.H. ".&keu Brauer Jr. the schools. brlngi'1g the Srtate leyel of an individual's federal income tax Ifabl!· Former Gov. ,Norbert Tiemann was Tiemann recalled, seemingly with a Dll 

~.lba$2Ilmlljlon.jUke.ln-.• _~./com •. J5.'iJiljJUQIU .... '7S IIv .'ar'jng ... .dlJring. .• jbLf1rJ;LM~ _ .... Q,"'K in j~!t sla!!! .~~~i!)'.and.IL.dl!ln] _ .. of re!l§h,. fh~.lwh."l1.Jlru.'all<e<1J1bouj •. 
. _:--S!~ifr aid to sehoQls 1$ under attack.~ mlUion. " period In July. - '. ~~ ~m long to get b'ack into the funnln for overnar hEf wa ,". 
_~ 1 ,~-haS said a petftlon campaign to- . _ Brauer sai~ he haS bE!e;ri conJaC:fing .' "een. ra"sed to 19 r h~adiTnes--orNebras a newspapers. . party leaders to' go atter- the state 

btock ImpJem~tatlon of the higher aid' many of th~ persons who were su.cc~ssful 1f
t 
the fl~~re ha,d bs. wQ I~ nav~ kl~~ ~lIe in Linc;:oln to participate In an treasurer's lob or a seat in the unlcamer· 

lh(~. Ituric:tW by the fegisl.~r.'·over the In. 1914'state aid r~peal referendum, He ~en • mo~ :xPf::
r 
end" ~f the' year to Institute ~t tne c University, of Nebraska' al because "Val Peterson Is our boy:' 

-Ol-.Go¥..-J~._~----bas.:.._baarl-_.~_.added...the_19n....~aLw~s '~~on1~m7,.~ -=-_~~1t~~;"u~lr~Ongafions iJi'Rfer"lnr1~Of te,aGt'le(s of go"erAmen*, h8.-iiJid~~emann----d.ic:tn!.t_~en to t.hat advice 
~ serious con$lderatfcin by ftte "'__ ptUOUS." of the people who In 1974 voted cent rate' which when adopted' recently staie s . Republica').., I party IS ~ ~ took .~!l ,.~~t~~son 10 the primary, won 

Concerning the race for governor next 
year. he said ~e thinks Conp~essman 
(:harles thane of- Lincoln- cDutd' make- his 

reeled Ion to the House. 
"But I understand he wants to r=un for 

gover~or'" Tiemann said. 

br-~ ~I trnpr.owment Association down ~ hi~her_ school aid Jaw. . was mad~ retroactive to January 1, 1977. _ 'ed'Sh.'nmdb.!escc'u':SedAnodfWdh,s"",·o.h"eng·w,ahSecfh.a~'"se,nhge' tnho~', con.t~t ~n'OlflerfWas elect.ed gover-
of whk;h 8raU&r is ,executive secretary. Brauer:~$ald the-emphaSIS tn,-gatherlng .' '.' _ Director Gets Raise 

-Brauer also said he believes the cam~ 'signatures would be in the cities ~use· "The more money we leave in the \ repeated 1he stat,ment and refused to Several of the current party leaders Dr.' Henry 'Smith, director of the State 
--t.pa--I11"-~~ ",UL h!t ,la'M'tcheicf uhec."Se!be ~ the Stlm~the .. besLtJme:_ econorny. the more it is likely to _~J.P.J)Y!_ .. _bafk. dn~.en...an..1ncb..~_~ . __ said Jjem_ann. who lives.-Jn--Virgirua- and.:....----Health. ~par't-menir---has--b&ooJne.--one-·-of-
~e ex~ it4~' '"' '.' to· COiltac~ farn:ters! .. ~ ___ ... ___ .. __ " _. ...... ~a.!~s _taX_~<;~jpts~:,~ . .5.~ld--Eeter.~. _____ ._... _Tieman[}~,.ney.er_.known_ as---one-who- was - is employed by an Omaha architectural the hlghE:st"pald state officials, outSide of 

Dwse "'flo OPlSose Ihe nEW KIiOOf ala "'---"--ReiCla8<j""he-expectsto have good luc;k He add'ed raising the food_ ~·!~s._tax, afraid to express his opinions. said the engineering firm, has been away frQm ttle University of Nebraska, _. 
-laW 'Would liltive'lO- gather 54~1iO -~~a. In -Douglas -County because the people credit from $16 to $10 this year will also facts are that Republicans have been the state too long. The State Health Board recenjly gave 
-tures by Sept. 2 to put the Issue before whom he contacted there are "a lutely offset the need to/withhold at the 19' per-" losing important elections. He ventured According to William Morrow, "an Smitt, a $1,990 a year boost, raising his 
1he voter. f • Irate;" ,'." cent rate.' , . "-'\ the suggestion that Gov. Exon cannot be Omaha attorney who is Republican pay t9 $40,882. 

~~ =Y~~'~!~:~I!~~!.~~i.~_------t~~~~~~~~_~J~-!~;~a~1 _Ina __ :~, ,-.--i,:i~~:~~~a;~~~.~';:.~ t;~, . ~=:~!s:enJ :t:$~~:O;:;oh!r$avl~ _ ~~:~~~~ Shr;s~~~e~~:~ I~~~ o~~~;oarS!:'. ~~~'be;I:!~~~eSta~:~~al~~ 'boO:~/~ad: 
s~ded until a .l91!' referendum elec- mvolve.~ In ~be_ controversy. Ae, c:ai doubts if the withholding schedule pro- Exon shoots tor a U.S. Senate $eat. in the tion about Nebraska of an tndividual the motion to give Smith the additional 
fton. the malar oble~lon to !he new law IS t e posed this year ~ will furn usual state next election. from Washington." money. 

Brauer ~h:t that would remove the formula for distributIOn of the stat.e Income fax refunds into' Checks· for the The former governor, defeated by Exon State G9P _~h,airm.a~ Anne Batchelder Davis compliemented the job the health 
>~sitx.Jor .. jbe_.haIt-poinLlncrease_Jn money, because. many people teel It t te treas r. '. in the 1970 gubernatorial balloting. didn't of Omaha ·sald -'fhere. 'are far-' more director has dqne gurlng his seven year 
the state sales tax recently approved by discriminates against some school dis· sa u y. completely concede 'the senatorial elec- Republican senatorial candidates than with the department and described him 
the Sfate Board of Equalization and tricts. He said last year there was no increase tion to Exon and went as far as saying Ti-emann realize$-; as a smart administrator' who stands 
Assessment. in the food tax credit and a larger income "he can !>e beaten." Tiemann said he has no plans to "head and shoulders above any other 

.The governor and state -tax commis- Tax Rate rate went into effect later in the year. But what if will take, he added, is a re·enter the political arena and is consld· health director in the nation." 
-siQr-.er William .Peter$.both Sl!Iid the state Peters. has rejeded raising the state That led to under-withholding that Peters comparative unknown, a fresh face with ering returning to banking or taking a job Smith Sfc)nds a little bit more than five~ 

:I sales tax had ·to ~. raised from 3 to 3.5 income tax rate to 19 per cent. does not exp~~t _!o hap~en this y~ar. a fresh approach" who is willing to do a witl)dI5Ome other industry. feet-four Inches. 

Study recommendations threaten farmers 

'Congress might finally be .6etting ser· 
ious about formvlating a nati~~al energy 
potley, The House Ways and Means 
Commi11ee Monday approved a tax credit· 
of'up to $400 for persons who insulate and 
weatherize their existing homes, 'and a 
credit of up to $2,150 for purchases of 
solar. or wind·operat~ equipment for 
heating, cooling or generating electricity 
in a home. 

Ij isJmportant. ,we ~lieve, that Con
gress approvp "'e measures given the 
committee's SI.:W1P of 'approval':" Both will 
result in a substantieil savings of fuel. 
Estimates indicated the insulation credit 
alone wilf saw 320,000 barrels of oil a 
day. 

It has been argued that the tax credits 
are not necessary, that the public would 
begin taking. such conservation measures 

---of ----ftte.ir own---ac---cord without government 
" incentives wh ich wi II mean a loss of tax 
- dOllars: . - . .. -

There may be sound basi~ for such 
reaso.."ling, but without incentives the 
process of instituting energy·saving mea
sures in homes would be slower to 
de~elop .. The term "energy shortagf' 
became, It appears, a permanent part of 
cur every·day language more than four 
years ago, yet the government so far has 
taken little- action to promote really 

effective cohservation measures. 
Congress should approve the two tax 
credit measures. 

A third measure which received the 
committee's approval is subject to ques· 
tioning. The committee decided to stick 
to its guns on a positi011l taken earlier this 
month, eliminating the gasoline tax de
duction. 

We agree with Rep. Ed Jenkins of 
Georgia who said repeal!ng th~ deduction 
will amount to a tax increase on rural 
Americans who have no alfernative to 
driving. 

Considerable federal dollars have been 
and will. be spent to develop mass tr.;:lnsit 
systems in those -areas where it is 
pratf~aJ. We don't quibble wit~ expendi· 
tLres for that purpose, but at the same' 
time question whether some of us should 
be penalized for living in areas where it 
is improbable that efficient public trans· 
portatlon can ever·be'developed. Govern
ment, 'we agree, should-. nof encourage 
driving, but as Rep. Richard Schulze of 
Pennsylvania said, repeal of the fax 
credit 'will make It more diffictJlt for 
state legislatures to raise state gasoline 
taxes to finance highway repairs. In 
Nebraska and other farm-oriented stat~sf 
those highways must remain our primary 
means of transportation. - Jim Strayer. 

The hard-pressed American farmer 
and ranche(, squeezed between falling 
farm commodity prices and the inex· 
orable inflation of his production costs, Is 

, being besieged and baited these days to 
give up the'struggle and turn everything 
over to government' management. 

The theme runs like this, "Free enter
prise has failed, you are all alone and 
cannot survive. The time has~ come to 
have experts in government tell you at 
the beginning of each year how much to 
plant, how many head of calves and pigs. 
to raise, etc. In return, your friendly 
government, which also guarantees to 
hold down food prices to consumers, will 
guarante·e you your costs of production 
plus a profit," 

This refrain has been going on for the 
past 40 years and gets louder when the 
farm economy is under the kind of streSS 
that prevails right now. 

Last February, the Washington Post 
published an article headed, "Major 
Restructuring of Farming Urged." It has 
a report on the finding of a W(Jsli,ington· 
based research group funded by 27 
foundations and individual philanthro
pists! so a spokesperson said, and the 
purpose was to start a national debate on 
the finding of the groupls various--sttttites-.-

Following are highlights from. that 
article: 

"A drastic restructuring of the Ameri
can food production system that would 
subsidize farmers to keep down prices 
and curb agribusiness growth was advo
cated j~ a study released yesterday by , 
the exploratory project for economic 
alternatives. 

"Low stable food prices, a secure 
income for family farmers, and shift 

FabriC fiasco costly for garment indus·try 
Several years ago. the U.S. Depart· 

ment of Commerce ~ acting under the 
Flammable Fabrics Act - ordered that 
children's sleepwear be fireproofed. 
Industry quickly complied with the order. 
Who could oppose such a berrevolent 
decree? 

But as time passed, suspicions grew 
that the major fireproofing chemical ~ 
known as "tris" ~ might itselt be 
hanrtfuL perhaps even a cause of cancer, 
And so, after considering prodding from 
·the Environmental Defense Fund, the 
Consumer Product Safety Commission 
banned tris·treated children's garments. 

The combination 0: these two federal 
orders leaves the clothing industry facing 
a loss of $120 to .5150 million in now· 
worthless merchandise, plus the grim 
possibility of future suits alleging tris
caused !!Iness. Who will pay for what is 
being thraShed out in the courts. But one 

thing seems certain, the federal govern· 
hlent, which caused the problem, will not 
pay a red cent. 

There are some important lessons in 
this whole, sad affair. The first of them is 
that good Intentions are not ~nough. 
Before the government tries to force 
industry into som~ worthwhile action, it 
should be sure that the means to accom. 
plish it safely are at hand. At the time of 
the original fireproofing order, tris was 
the most effective fireproofing chemical 
known for certain fabrics. 

The second lesson involves one of thc 
, virtues of the free market. In the absence 

of the gove~nment order, some com· 
panies would probably have offered 
flame-resistant sleepwear, and others 
would not. Of those that did, some might 

·have turned to tris, while others would 
have concentrated on fabrics that are 
inherently incombustible, or selected 

'WAY BACK' 
'WREN' 

30 years ago 
July 3, 1947; Wayne fans' saw a thriller 

baseball game in Sunday night's 11 
inning masterpiece in which Wayne 
defeated Wahoo, 4-3, in a Pioneer Night 
League game. . Wayne city tax levy 
wilt be 19 milts this year, one mill over 
last year , ... Budd Bornhoft, World War 
II veteran. who was graduated ,from the 
University of Nebraska law college this 
spring, has ,opened an office in the 
Larson building north of First National 
Bank this week .. , E.J. Keefe, who has 
served as. secretary for the Chamber of 
Commerce since' October 1945, has re
signed and plans to accept a similar 
position in Minnesota. . 

25 years ago 
June 26, 1952: Lighfning Friday eve· 

ning. did damage to Gamble's and Griess 
Drug Store, .as well as blowing out 
sev~raJ street, lights ... Albert H. Bahe, 
Wayne, has been named superintendent 
of bands for the 1952 Nebraska State 
Fair, Lincoln, .. A total of 23 stock cars 
participated for the $400 prize money 

~~~~:~e, ~a~:~n~~~d ':;::,\.;~y~:~ 
ha~~ _[l:am~ to . .t@._~~.Y!le county 
draft board. He succeeds Lawrence Ring, 
Wakefield, who resigned. 

20 years ago 
July 4, 1957: Over 500 adults and 

children ·an: taking Red Cross swimming 
instructions ~.~ the Wakefield pool. 

Teachers are Bill Kern, Lois King and 
Mrs. Gene Wanek ... The Wayne County 
Fair Association has received ·S500 for 
fairground improvement from the 
Knights of Ak·Sar-Ben. This marks the 
fourth year such funds have been con· 
tributed by Ak·Sar·Ben. 

15 years ago 
June 28,1962: ·Over 5,000 doses of Sabin 

oral polio vacci~e have been ordered for 
Wayne County's first mass immunization, 
July 8, at the Wayne elementary school. 
Wayne Kiwanis {flub is sponsoring ~he 
proiect, nationally known as S.O.S.; 
Sabin Oral Sunday Doniver H, 
Peterson, Wakefield, was one of 46 young 
men who were ordained into the ministry 
of the Augustana Lutheran Church 
Wednesday evening in Ford Auditorium, 
Detroit, Mich. 

10 years ago 
July 3. 1967: At a congregational 

meefirg Wednesday night, tne members 
of First Methodist Church, Wayne, ap.
proved 125 to 73 going ahea~ with plans 
for a new church structure on a five·acre 
~ite.tO:rlhwest of Wayne State College on' 
the "Johnson property" north -ot Pearl 
Street ... The Fourth of July celebration 
in Allen Tuesday wjll be along the "old 
style"..-lines. There \lViI! be no carnival, no 
rodeo and no horse races, but just an 
easy·going .old fashioned gathering that 
has proved so popular there in past 
years. 

other chemicals. Consequently, the 
damage done by tris - if any - would 
have been much more limited than is 
now the case, both medically and eco· 
nomically. 

People with a naive faith in govern
ment action tend to think only in terms of 
the potential good that the government 
can do. And indeed, when the govern
ment decides wisely, everyone is likely to 
benefit. But the coin has another side: 
When the government makes a mistake, 
everyone is likely to suffer. 

Then too, there's the question of over· 
protection. 

Normally, I would expect few people to 
quarrel with fhe twin objectives in this 
case: Protection from fire and protection 
from cancer. 

Buf as the saccharin and smoking 
controversies havE' demonstrated, the 
American people do not like paternalistic 
government. even where the risk of that 
dread disease are concerned. People 
want to be informed of the degree of risk 
and then allowed to make their own 
decisions. -... 

This issue of how far to trust the 
consumer's judgment is one of the most 
difficult on the publIc scene today, for 
both government and industry. And yet It 
is seldom debated head-on, but rather 
comes up in the context of something like 
the seat belt· ignition interlocks of recent 
memory., 

I wish we could reach some sort of 
national consensus on the extent of the 
consumer's responsibility for his own 
welfare, or" conversely, the extent of the 
business·government responsibility. As it 
is, we are following a pajnful process 
somewhat akin to the development of the 
English common law, defining the para
meters of responsibility one case at a 
time. There must be a better way., 
Neither the economy nor' the consumer 
can stand many more iris·type·fiascos. ~ 
Richard'Lesher, U.S. Chamber of' Com
merce. 
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away from agribusiness must be the 
heart of a new American food policy for 
the coming decades. In the coming era of 
intensified food 'inflation, resolJ'rce short· 
ages and pollution, the United States can 
no longer afford a narrowly-based policy 
geared to supporting agribusiness at the 
expense of famiJy farmers, the environ-
ment and consumers. , 

"As part of an overall plan to keep 
down food prices while, protecting the 
incomes of family farmers, the study 
incomes the establishment of food re
serves, government control over farm 
imports and exports, break-up of agri· 
business monopoHes and direct govern· 
ment payments tp compensate farmers 
for what they would have gotten fro·rn 
higher prices. 

"The subsidy_, program - which harks 
back to a program (The Brannan Plan) 
for' direct payments to farmers that was 
proposed, but never implemented during 
the Truman Administration - would cost' 
between $12 billion and $15. billion per 
year, depending on the number of com· 
modities covered. 

"The paymentS- would be financed by a 
'steeply progressive' income tax weight-

dairy products, vegetables, fruit and 
meat and location of diversified farms 
near population centers." 

"Our agricultural system has s'ubsti
tuted machines and fuel for labor and 
land/' the study said. "Unfortuhately, 
today we have a surplus of labor and--a' 
shortage of energy." 

This kind of concepts is being voices by 
powerful forces both in and out of 
government and have to be taken serious· 
Iy. In reality, they are a blueprint for 
dismantling the world's greatest food 
production system under the guise of 
"saving the family farm" and "providing 
cheap subsidized food for everybody," -
M.M. Van Kirk, Nebraska Farm Bureau. 

Committeeman: We 

Are looking for 

'Davids' for 78 

Wayne 

Dear Editor: 
It was interesting from a Democrat's 

point of view to have read Jim Strayer's 
observations, "Tiemann's apPF:.aisal is. 
valid." 

ed ~oward. upper·income taxpayers. it 
added;--contending' this coufct-be--Lmore----------
equitable and less inflationary' than 

Jim was more than charitable in not 
mentioning t~e_ "results" i!1_ Wayfle 

. County of the Z.orlnskY-=-McCOITster race of 
1976. But. it was'guod'of him to mention 
the work the local Democratic county 
organization. They did work very hard. 
But then we are like "Avis"" ~ we have 
to work harder. 

paying for cost increases with higher 
food prices. 

.. According to the study, the cost to the 
taxpayer would be offset by positive 
gains for the economy. l'he' report noted 
that continually riSing food prices contri· 
buted to an average annual increase of 
$15 billion in the nation's food bill for the 
last four years." 

And now comes a very revealing 
"kicker" which is being sounded more 
frequently and indicates much of the 
study was done by people who krow little 
about modern agriculture, particularly in 

, the-midwest. 
"The study also suggested a shift 

toward nationwide production of most 
crops on sma] I, multi-crop farms, which 
it said would produce an' agricultural 
system that _is 'cleaner, more energy
efficient. more conserving of. I~md and 
water and of a more human and natural 
scale.' In particular, the study suggested 
labor·intensive organic production of 

I YOU ).\I'U') 
YOUR CJ.\R 

The big worry over energy' and the 
drive to increase' car gas, mileage may 
spawn an assortment of "miracle" addi· 
tives and gadgets, war.ns the Automotive 
Information CounCil. 

The Ate nbrary contains numerous 
examples of "gas miser" stories of 
wondrous improvements. Just a couple of 
years ago, Pennsylvania forced a manu· 
facturer to refund the purchase price to 
ynh.appy customers of its gadgets. It also 

lordered the company to stop selling ,the 
product. It consisted of an ignition toil 
w.ith a fancy housing that did nothing for 
fuel economy. It was sold as a replace. 
ment for the original equipment coil. 
More than 400,000 had been' purchased 
over a 1wo or three-year period at about 
$85 a set. 

A California firm extensively promoted 
a gadget with claims of a 15 to 50 per 
cent improvement in gas mileage. A 
Sacramento newspaper asked research
~rs at the Univerlsty of Santa Clara to 
investigate. They found the unit had 
"only a minor impact on mileage, niaybe 
none at all." The manufacturer said the 
device worked by adding vapor"' from ii-. 
special fuel to the carburetor. It not only 
claimed better economy but srnoother 
operation, "reduced engine wear and 
reduction of hydrocarbon emissions. 
Tests also were made by the Environ
mental Protection Agency with similarly 
poor results. 

In the annals of automotive ripoffs, a 
company that offered a gadget that 
waul J help propel a car acros,s six states 
on Me tank of gas was indIcated on no 
less than as counts of mail fraud by a 
Federal grand jury. The ads claimed 
New York to Chicago could be driven on 
two or three fill·ups. 

Just remember that energy and econo
my an~ the two biggest words if1 the auto 
world today - dumesTic and foreign. Any 
company, manufacturer or supplier, that 
can come up with a wonder chemical or. a 
wonder device isn't gQing to waste any 
time in placing it on the market. Think of 
the,tremendous marketing advantage one 
company would' have over its competition 
with such a "mi,.-ade." 

Just count '. the n.ul1lber ot' Democrats 
serving in elective office in Nebraska and 
o lcnows why we must work harder: 

.. ----M;::mocrats are greatly outnumbered in 

(0 I T ~ R I A l 
thejJnicamerai. in state office, and in the 
congress;onal delega!;on Ihe RepubJ;cans 
are ahead three to two. 

In terms of voter registration in Ne· 
braska, the Republicans lead by nearly 
20,000. The only congressional district 

PI II (
that contains more Democrats than 
Republicans ,is the second - where 
Omaha is located. 

When we Democrats look at the Repub· 
,~-lican party we do not see a party in 

shambles. Rather we see a number of 

Our liberty depends 
on the freedom of the 
press, and that cannot 
be limited without be· 
iO'g lost. - Thomas 
Jefferson, Letter, 1786. 

"Goliaths" like Thone, Smith, Beerman, 
Marsh, Douglas, and others. And we look 
about us for a number of "Davids" for 
1978. 

I recently served on a panel with 
former Governor Norbert Tiemann, 
Senator Dick Marvel. and Republican 
National Committeeman, Bill fIAorrow. I 
was the only Democrat there. It was at 
the Taft Institute in Lincoln and the 
comments I, make here, I made there. 

In the past six to eight years we 
Democrats have worked very hard to 
make Nebraska a true "two·party state." 
We believe it should be that way because 
the competItion between the parties can 
produce the "better" person who will 
truly represent the people. - Allen. 
O'Donnell, national committeeman, Ne-
braska Democratic Party. 

easier mowing in 
close spots. 

• Extra large grass 
bag~holds6 

bushels. 
• Powerful 
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peace. 

MARRIAGE LlCEiNSe 
David Edward Elton, 22, a~d.

A\elv.'li Jane ,Kraemer, )8, both of 
Wakefield. 

REAL ESTA-l'E TRANSFERS 
Louis Elton Carrier to Wilfred Fl. 

and Mary C. Nuern~erger, an un· 
dlvlelM one~seventh interest in SWlJ4 

.,'!!t. 11·29·5; revenue stamps $5.50. 
, . Terra 'Western Corp., successor to 
Wakefield Liquor Fertitizer, Inc., to 
the City of Wakefield, part of SEI/4 
Of 32"27-5, and part of SElf4 Of, 
33-27-5; revenue stamps exempt. 

Viola Mae Milligan to City of 
Wak~field, part of E'h of 33·27.5; 
revenue stamps exempt. 

Dean E. and Dorothy Pauline 
McClary to Larry U. and Unda A. 
Meints. W1J2 01 lot 4, block 103, 

_ Pon.<;;a; r!'l:)lenue stamps_$.55. 
Chicago and North Western Trans· 

portatlon Co. to Verlie G. or J. Lyle 
Cleveland fof Wayne a 100 foot strip 
In the NEI/4 of S.E%, 28.2870' 
revenue stamps $1.65 

red G. and Helen Fuoss to Ha Id 
E. and Marian A. Surber, part of 
SW1J", 7-'1.7-4; revenue stamps exempt. 
exempt. 

Byron J. and Lyliia Heydon to 
James L. and Matfhew J. Stapleton, , 
E'h of NE'/4 30-28-6; revenue stamps 
127.50. 

MOTOR VEHICLES_RE.GISTERED 
1977 

Alan L. Smith, Allen, Buick 
Wflliam J. Wellenstein, Ponca, Fd 

Pkp 
Harvey Anderson, Wakefield, Honda 
K.R. Mitchell, Allen, Fd 
Ernest Perkins, Waterbury. Olds 
W{ikefield __ Dfitg Co. (Edward D. 

Schnassel, Wakefield. Fd Wagon 
Dixon County Feed Lots, Inc., Allen, 

GMC Pkp 
JadLR. Warner, Allen • .Fd- Pkp 

1916 
Tim L. Lueth. Emerson, Fd 

1915 
Rick McCardle, Ponca, Chev 
Sam's Sales & Rentals, Ponca, 

Excel Travel Trailer 
1914 

Gary L. Troth, Allen. Datsun 
1973 

., oori"a'id w. Baker~ Allen. Shus ·Sto,ck 
trailer 

David Elton, Wakefield, Chev 
Sam's Sates & Rentals, Ponca, Ree 

Ounebuggy 
Leota M. VerplanL Wakefield, Chev 

1972 
Tim Schram, Ponca, Kawasaki 

1971 
Sam's Safes & Rentals, Ponca, 

Appleby Travel Trailer 
1970 

Me!{er Bi05. Inc., Ponca, Campfire 
Travel Trailer 

Sem's Sa\t!s & -'Rentals, Ponca, 
Penquin Travel Trailer 

Robert M: Weqner, Dixon, Inter't 
Scout 

1969 
Jerald E. Stewart, Waterbury. Fd 

1968 
Sam's Sales 8. Rentals, Ponca, 

Sears Travel Trader 
1964 

Victor C. Green. Allen, Fd 
Palr'lel< Clarey. Ponca, Ramb 
Lowell Guy, Ponca, Chev 

1962 
Raynor L. Peterson, Newca5tle, Fd 

Pkp 
1960 

Gary Lanser, Allen, Fr-. Van 
1959 

Robert A. Hollman, Wakefield, 
Victor Mobile Horne 

1954 
Lynn C. Ha!cher, Ponca, Che\! 

1950 
Allen Roth. Watel'bury, Fd Pkp 

A pickup operated by Churles 
Hargens, Wakefield, struck d park. 
ed car owned by Eleanor Edwards, 
502 W. Thlrd, about 6.30 a rTl. 

Saturday wht'n Hargen5 wa5 makmg 
a turn from West Third onlo Sher 
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sse LB. 

CUT UP BUDGET FAMILY PACK 

FR'YING~ 
CHICKENS 64~ 

WllSONCERTIFIEO 

LB. ¢ 
Canned. Ham 

~~~ - $499 WE WILL BE OPEN 

JULY 4 

ORANGE or LEMON DRINK 

lay's 

fRITOS 
2-lb. 

Creametfe 

MACARONI 
POPCORN 

3 Minute 
2-lb. 39¢ 

lIeg.19' 

PORK & BEANS 
Viln Camp 

31-01. 2/$1 
COnAGE CHEESE 

Meadow Gold' 79¢ 
24-0%. 

, ..... \fi KRAFT DELUXE 

",.,,,oAmS:~~~ ggt: .oz 
CAN 

12-0Z. PKG. 6/$1 

79~~41''s Meadow Gold 

1 gal. 

IO-OZ. 
eTN. 

WE WILL BE OPEN J 

Hl" OFF LABEL 
FROZEN 

Topping 

4gc 
6 a.m.-12 p.m. 

ICE CUBES 

51~ 
OAKBURN 

CHARCOAL 
ARCHWAY 

COOKIES 

CRIS(OOIL 

38'01. $1 49 
SALTINE CRACKERS 

I-lb. KUBLER 49¢ 
FRENCH BREAD 

RAINBO 2/99¢ 

IO-Ib. $1 19 

DAD'S 

Va·gal. 59~ 

3for 

REYNOLDS HNvyOuty 
15·,2$ 63~ ~." HOMEMADE (OOKIES ,04, Aluminum Foil ROLL 

~~'+' ~~\, ,4'~ 11(4'. HOLSUM· Th,own S'ullud 

~~~ \" ... ~ 1 dOl. 

§_=~ FRENCH'S 

~ .. a.lad M.ustard 
~J 
~ 5ftc 24-0Z. ., 

J.lI,.R . 

69~ I'II~/:r 

";~ HERSHEY'S 
Ii' 
I Cllocolate Syrup 

'I' 

CAN 2lsse 
SANillROSA 

PLUMS 
• 

Manzanilla Olives '0' 69~ ,M 
GEDNEV I'la;n&Ko.ho, 

Dills "'"' 89~ m 

r~ WIZARD 

~al Starter STARHK 

Ii . 3Z-0Z. 5ftC 
~~-- CAN " 

LB. 39~' 

POTATOfS 
BING 

CHER-RIES 
29~ 10-1b. bag 9·9~· t~\S\\ 59~~ 

lb. 

·_., --_._-_._-...----..-.,-
.. --~,-~-~ 

the $750 jackpot ~by 
Had his birth date fallen on 
winning date of Feb. 16, Bruna 

would have won the big money. 
the winning date was 

j"~,r.'.;~I"'''''~ .. Y' el~.~K.~~K~.fg~!,.~ 

fing· Wayne bUSiness 
tonight (Thursday) 
lucky date is announced. No 
purchases or registrations are 
necessary to 'enter the weekly 
contest. 

WAYNE COUNTY 

CAR REGISTRATIONS 
1977 

Gene S. Schroeder, W~kefiefd, Pont 
Albert Sundell, Wakefield, Buick -
Helen GHdersJ~v.e,_ Wa.yn$,.-&J.i.Gk-
Tom Prenger, Wayne, GMC Van 
Farmer'~utual Insurance Co., 

Wayne, Chev 
Alvin Sundell, Wakefield, Chev 
Herb Perry, Wayne, Chev Pkp 
Coryell Auto CO:~ Waynel~C-hev _ 
Mark Beiermann, Wayne, Chev 
Norris Janke, Winside, Honda 
Ray Junek, Carro!L Fd Pkp 
Neil Swanson, Wayne, Fd 

1976 
Wayne Cold Storage, Wayne, GMC 

Van . 
Wayne Grain S. .Feed Co., Wayne,---

Linc 
Sherry Bros., Wayne, Chev Pkp 
Orville Sroekemeier, Hoskins, Fd 
Betty Wubben, Carroll, Chev 

t1"1S ---

Leroy Petersen, Winside, Fd Pkp 
Mary Ellen Grone, Carroll, Olds 
Randy K leensang, Hoskins, Kaw 
Eldon Hailey, Wayne, Cruise Air 

1974 
Alvin Reeg, Wayne, Chev 

1973 
Carl Paustian, Carroll, Buick 
Paul Dangberg, Wayne, Ddg Pkp 
Charles Menke, Carrl5lr, -Merc --
Larry Schuitz,...w-.,yne, Triumph 
Richard Kreifels, wayne, Chev 

1972 
David Park, Wayne, Fd 
Donadl Vol.....,iler, Carroll; Fd-Pkp 
Larry Jensen, Wayne, Ch~ 
Scott Carhart, Wayne, F...d... 

1971 
Joyce Reeg, Wayne, VW 

1970 
Paul Linder, Wayne. Fd Van 
Donnie Landanger, Winside, Chev 
James Sopak. Winside, Fd Pkp 
VakQc Construction Co., Wayne, 

(hev 
1969 

Dennis Baler, Wayne, Buick 
Orval Hickerson. wayne, VW 

1968 
Ruth klank. Winside, Pont 
Kennelh Stenwall, WinSide, Suzuki 

1967 
Terry Hensch.ke, Wakefield, BUick 
Boyd Rempfer, Winside, Fd 
Leroy Rubeck, WiOslde, Fd 

1966 
Bill Long, H05klOS, Fd 

1"964 
Cole Haglund, Wakefield, Ponl 

1963 
Tom Ortmeler. Wayne, Fd Pkp 
James Hepburn. Wayne, Chev 
Mark Wacker, Wayne. Chev Pkp 
Leo Dietrich. Wakefield, Fd Trk 

1959 
Russell Longnecker. Winside, Fd 

1956 
Randall Sh(lw, Wayne, Fd 

1954 
Ronald Dallon. Wayne, Fd Pkp 

COUNTY COURT, 
June 24 - Michael Meyer, no 

age available, Wayne, parking 
, violation; paid $S fine and $8 

costs. 
June 24 - Lowell Glassmeyer, 

48, Wayne, speeding: paid $19 
filie' aAd $8 costs. 

June 27 - Lee Pennington, 43, 
Grand Prairie, Tex., speeding; 
paid $15 fine and $8 costs. 

June 28 - Connie Heikes, 22, 
Lincoln, speeding; paid $23 fine 
and s8 costs. 

-June 28 - Toad S-eie-rmann, 
17, Wayne, .speeding; paid $19 
fine and $8 costs 

June 28 - Jon Rethwisch, 21, 
Wayne, speeding; paid $19 fine 
and $8 costs. 

June 28 - Marc Lawrence, 18, 
Wayne, speeding; paid $33 fine 
and $B costs. 

June 28 - James Cox, 17, 
Norfolk, speeding; paId $23 fine 
and $8 costs. 

MARRIAGE LICENSE, 
June 27 - Thomas Lee Sml1h, 

28, and Lau(le Lea Selix, 22, 
both of Winside. 

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS, 
June 27 - Lawrence R. and 

Emily A. Haase to Mary Ann 
Husmann, N 88 feet of W 75 feet, 
lot 2, bloc/<; 4, Britton and 
Bressler's addition to Wayne; 
$33 in documentary stamps. 

OISTRICT COURT, 
June 27 - Dissolution of mar

riage; Melva R. Hamm, 36, 
.Wayne, vs. Dearld E: Hamm, 
44, Wayne; married Jan. 18, 
1959~ in Kn.9~ County. 

Phone 375·2600 



.·'--'-H-I,"'''·III· Tie'mon :-lkbOntOflgress-Faces 
~Rural Transportation Efforts 

. '. 

An. urban:cirlentecn:ongress~JS ch~mGe ·of .. r:ullnlng._e.mp~!.~Slnce - writ~ bro~d· gUJOelii,es and ~1IQw--:. ·--T:f~~n.rr.-_wa~. i;iry.co!n-~ _~_ 
in Great trate on those and solar radia- one of the problems.facing rural - it has less· seats and it costs less states to write regulations on two-day series of speeches at 
be attained if tlon will not be monitored. transportation organizers, to run," he saJd. their own. However, these were UN.l's City and·East c~rnpuses. 
involving two FOr their part III the e)(perl~ according to the former Federal Tiemann'said it was sugg'ested not accomplished:' he said. 
Nebraska-Lincoln ment. Siad and Rosenberg, Admlnistr-ator of Highways, at one time that a $3 excise lax 
proves successful. section leader of agricultural Norbert Tiemann. Tiemann per .barrel of crude oil be en. 

Dr .. Blaine _8!ad _and Dr. engineering, must record the addressesd an agricultural forced. While such a move 
-Notman Rosetberg are aiding-In- solar radiation measurecL.hy_.B economits seminar June 21 at wouJd raise about $25 billion for 
a National Oceanic and AtmO$- pyranometer once every tlour at the University of Nebraska- transportation, it would also in. 
pherT~lnlttrath:ar {NOAA) the-UN-L Field Labor~torY n~r A lot of silage is put up in rnally the temperature in sila;ge Lincoln East Union. c~eas_e _jnfl~tjon ~nd .force the 
and-U.S;-Deparfment of-Agrk:u(~-----Mead. - -;- -.----- Wayne County. Bul-sonietimes reaches' 90.100 degrees Fahren. He cited- a real need for trans_ price of gasoline up by 30 cents 
fure Pi"Oled that wll'evaTUife-' PyrSilOiltele,s also dIe sel up there --areproblems~-are·· -fielr.-·eur---wfien--alr---pene-trates porfafionof-th'E(S41yrftt1orr'people'--pe, gaHon-;--he attdett-
the·uSe otweather'satellftes-lor in texas, OkJahoma, Ka~~as. some suggestions for pr~ventln9 the silage a temperature of 120 in America living in towns with Ex.cept for th~ c:;:ompletion of 
{lc-curate measurement of solar North Dakota and South Dakota, certain silage difficulties. degrees or higher may be populations of 5,000 or less. The the mterstate hIghway system, ~, 
radiation. The solar radiation where the same procedures are reached.. former governor of Nebraska Tiemann said, .most new high-
vaiues.-predicted from the-atel. followed as in Nebraska. Moldy Sibiga To prevent black or over. said it is difficult to get public priority constru~tion is'done. He 

RADIATORS 
REPAIRED 

me wHl be compared with those -At a meeting of the Great Molding in silage is .caused by heated silage ensile forage at transportation for thes~ people ~ot~d that whIle the fede~al 
measured wif!1~5!!:!ometer, a Plal.ns Agriculfural Coo_neil last __ a.lL-.com.iOQ--jnto_ ---COnfact _..with _.above ..6Q--per .cent. m~sture-- because jhe~_ are . S(L.d15QerseQ __ 90vl?r!1I1J.~Dl hi!~ d~.!}~ 31.9.ood_loJ>- __ _ PleasUf'e-arui-Pr-eftt-, 
solar radiation measuring. de- spring, it .was established that moist forage or silage and is the content and prevent air fro'm throughout the countrysid~, of building j'J, highway system, it The June 18 meeting of the 
vh::e on the ground. SUC"· an experiment would t"!ave result of poor ,Pil:ck1ng, or a poor, . .penetrating in'to ensiled forage- "They are dependent on pri- has~'t managed it very well. Pleasure and- Profit 4.H Club 

While the pyranometer a fair chance of success, Blad seal.· --.... by using good silos, silo seals vate- cars, have a tendency to TIemann also recommended was called to' order by president 
We do the ;ob right' 

already has been proven effec. .said. It was thEm decided:. to Prevention of moldy si1~ge ~ and effective packing. travel more often and have 4,000 regional regulation of airlines. Derwin Roberfs at the Allen 
five, ff\ere---are, not __ enough -Of Q')Odu_tt the .proied_.In .June jncludes-~.good packing, titling more miles on their cars an· "We can't solve airline prob· Firehall. Roll call was to name M & 5 

IrADIAlOR 
----ftiem-1n"'tf1e"Ureat""Pfafns region- ··1hrough September of this-yeaF-- thg __ snb--tapi_dly;-:ayo.~ding leaks ,Strong_Odors nually- .than do urban -dwelters. lems for t~e _whole c?untry at a favorite_motorcycle. 

to provIde -Sufficient' info-"na~--"ihroughout-the Gr~atPtalnS. - . in structures, using a plastic Butyric acid is the main Ru~al-routes have always been' once. Things might worK l5etter There was no ~old business. 
non. Blad j aSSOCiate professori'f Blad explained that if the cover for sealing the top of ingredient of strong smelling the first to be eliminated in the if we doled out a certain amount For new business, several memo 
me~~rG~ogy and agricultural e. ~atellite proves accurate, the upright or trench silas. The cove silage. This acid is vsvally the case of a budget cut, since they of funds to each region and let bers announced their intention 
Qlnaering, explained tnat e cost of obtaining solar radiation should· be applied immediately result of failure of a rapid, earfy are usually the least -profitable," them regulate themselves," he to attend the 4.H Camp in Ponca 
Satellite would be capable of data would be less than usirg a after mUng and must be weight· lacti_c_ fermentation and acidity Tiemann said. said. on July 29. 419 Main 

"hone 375·2&1l measuffifQ~olar - raQiatfun -for ~.tworls __ of. ground -statioos:~He_ ed down. development. Odor' problems are He added that availability of As a former member of a Red See 4-H, -page-5 
anywhere in the world several cited those interested in irrfga- most often associated with high public transportation in an area Tape Committee, de-signed to 
times. each day. tion scheduling and prediction of moisture legume -silages that sometimes doesn't help, when reduce the amount of needless 
'.~Tnesatemie has -instruments crop yield as two groups who Rotting Silage are low in fermentable· carbO- .many people liv~ more than five paperwork and overcomplicated 

. that 'scan cloud cover to deter. could make good use of the Silage will rot when acid de- hydrates. miles from the bus stop. regulations, he s.;tid he had 
mine types and densities. It then satellite's estimates of solar ra· velopment is low or when acttvi. Preventive measures includes As two alternatives, he sug. wanted to trim the categories of 
assigns a brightness number to diation. fy is reversed by protein brea~. wilting forage to 60-70 per cent gested use of small buses or highway construction from 34 to 
the amount of light reflected Blad and Rosenberg said they down and when there is high air moistur·e before ensiling and school buses during off hours. four. 
from the douds or land surface got involved with the project exposure to moist ensiled adding fermentable nutrients "Size is criticaJ in buses. If a "Instead, Congress ended up 
which is correlated to radiation. because they are members of forage. (grovnd grains or molasses) or bus is too large, it would have a cutting fo:ur categories and add. 
Tnis number is then compared the commitee on evapotranspir- Preventing includes the fol. other lactic acid fermentation hard time maneu.vering country ing six. Another idea was to 
with the pyranometer's ation and t.he commlt!ee on lowing: sti~ulants. This is especially roads in good cc:>nditions, much simplif~, change or dro1> any 
measurement/' Blad said. remote sensIng in Agriculture -Promote effective fermenta. important .for crops ensiled at less after a rain or snow. A regulations that needed c~~mges,--

. ..J.!.~ .~~¥~:Jry.iiiJ !h.~: te~t. would~ .. ancL.N.at.u.ra.L~~poth of -tforr.--Forage·for··enSflltlg -snoUfa----atr6Wf7Tpef·-cer'it ·moiSTqre:-":" - ··--sm-a .... ---b.us--w.o.uJ~e....JesL_~"'V.a~I29 __ s~.2.[:sted-that we 
tie con(fucted al!1lost daily dur- . the ~reat Plains· AgrtcuUure be at least 60 per cent moisture;; 

ing the summer of 1977. He CouncIl.. but not more than 73 per cent Research Te. am Finishes Testinn. Noise Levels ... 
. Solar radiatIOn is only one without a preservative. If more ~_ 

m~~urement .requlr-ed-fo~:-fore- --ffian- 73 per cenT - moisture;- -a- Do agricultural workers need 
ctitmg cr~p- YleJds.-according_.to-·-pr~s~vClftve· may be- -Mede-cr- hY· --rlofse--s-fandiir""ds pri!-sently' ap~' 
~~:~ a:: t~Sm~~~tunr~:~S:~~a:~. obtain enough acidity.,.. plied to other -industries? 
able moisture, including rainfall This question has'been studied 
and irrigation for a given area. Black Silage or Overheating over the past year by Neil Sulll· 

Blad said it is hoped that Silage· may turn brown or van and Rollin Schnieder. at the 

Phone 375 .. 2600 ~' ~~s~I~~b:;o;~~~~~o:~Ct~:~~II~ ~~ascs~v:u~~~ti~~raogc~u~~~n N~~~ ~:tt~~~:e R~!ou~~~!C~!t~~: ~~~ 
versity of Nebraska·Lincoln. 

Reporting at the American 
Society of Agricultural Engin· 

when, a full year _ is ~onsidered, al Safety and __ Health __ ~~se.d on 
it does not apear thafthe aver=--tlleTf'-worJCFrom -their research 
ag~ agricultural wor~er would to. date( it does not appe~,.·a 
exceed present. noise exposure noise .Ievel standard for agncul- . 
standards in other industries. tural workers will be recom-

Sullivan and Schnieder will be mended proyided safeguards 
mak·ing recommendations to the can be assured with certain 
Natio!:,al Institute of Occupation- items of. e~uipm"t. 

.. eers meeting in Raleigh, S.C. 
Sunday through Wednesday, 
SuiOvan said that he did not 
believe such standards were 
necessary for the average work· 
er if precautions were used for 
certain pieces of equipment. 

If you aren't happy with 

I 
1977 Co met, red 

List $5,086.00 

SALE 

1977 Maverick, saddle me· 
tallic. 

List $4,849.00 

1977 Ford F·150, 4-wheel 
drive, dark iade metallic, 
351 V-8, crvise-o-mafic 
transmission, power steer~ 
;ng, body side movldings, 
knitted vinyl seat, gavges, 
radio, mvd and snow tires. 

L4st price $6,401.35 

SALE 

1977 Ford Pinto Wagon 
List $~,650.00 

1977 Ford' F·160, 6·cylinder, 
3-speed. 

List price $4,658.00 

1977 Ford F·150, 2-wheel 
drive, 351 V-8, avtomatic 
transmission, delvxe tu·tone 
paint, gauges, cruise-a
matic transmission, power 
steering, radio, overload 
springs, .rear step bumper,· 
mud and snow tires. 

List $5,761.00 

SALE $479800 

r---~" Here's What We Have 'n Stock---" 
• 22 Ford Pickups (4-wheel 'drives, 2-wheel 
drives, 112-tons, 3/4-tons, Supercabs) • 16 Ford 
L TO's & laundau's (2-doors, 4-doors & 
wagons) •. 2 Ford L TO.II (2-door & 4-door) • 1 
Mustang • 4 Granadas (2-doors & 4-doors) .. 3 
Mavericks (4-doors) • 4 Pinto's (2-door, 
3-doors & wagon) • MercurY Marquis, Marquis 
Broughams & Grand Marqllis • 1 Cougar XR-7 
• 1 Cougar Villager Wagon. 4 Monarchs 
(2-doors & 4-doors) • 2 Comets (2-door & 
4-door) • 1 Bobcaf Villager Wagon. 

Six agricultural employers 
cooperated in the year-long 
study by furnishing records of 
the frequency and duration of 
use of numerous items of equip
ment. Sullivan and his colleag· 
ues measured noise levels and 
the daily cumulative dosages. 

Though some pieces of agri· 
,cultural eqUipment produces 
five times the daily dosage of 
noise presently allowed in other 
industries, those items were 
used for relatively short periods. 

The us! rich, the world's 
"'larg('$t ·non-flying bird, has a 

variety of talents. Not only 
can it kick lil<;e a mule, but 
~bo hisses like a snake. 

"Free motel and meals?" 

Yes. if your home is made 
unlivable by an insured dam_ 
age. your Homeowner Policy 
will pay the addition.al cost of 
living away from home until 
your ,home· is repaired and 
livable. Invesfigate a Home
owner Policy at the Pierson 
'nsurance Agency. 

Pi.rson Ins. Agency .. 
IU West. :~rd 

Phone 375·2596 

the way things. have been going • • • 

Don~t Waste This Chance! 
c-

I 

IN THE 

Beef Referendum 
'" 

These cattlemen will be voting [2] YES * 
Herb Albers, Jr., Wisner 
Dave Beerman, Dakota City 
Gary Beerman, Dakota City 
Kenneth Beerman, Dakota City 
Lowell Beerman, Dakota City 
Mel Beerman, Dakota City 
Richard Beerman, Dakota City 
Scott Beerman; Dakota City 
Walt Beerman, Dakota City 
Bill Biles; Pen-erel" . -
Bob Boals, Dakota City 
Bruns Bros., Pender 
Marv .ounklau, Wayrw 
Virgil "Ekberg, Wakefield 
Cecil Fredrickson, Wakefield 
Ivan Frese, Wayne 

Clarence Luhr, Wakefield 
Richard Oleson, Waterbury 
George Olson, Winnebago 
Bill McQuistan, Pender 
Neal McQuistan, Pender 
Mike Meyer, Wakefield 
Norman Meyer, Wakefield 
Elton Miller, Wakefield 
Melvin Mortenson, Wakefield 
Francis MUlier, WakeTieHd 
Gerald Muller, Wakefield 
Marvin Muller, Wakefield 
Jim Nuernber,ger,Wakefield 
Ron Ring, Wakefield 
Garry Schroeder, Wakefield 
Lloyd Straight: Wayne 

.c Cliff Gotch, Allen 
Dwight Gotch; Allen 

Jim Teeter, Wayne 
Walt Tolman,' Wayne 

Tom Gustafson, Wakef{eld 
Ve~nop Krause, Wayne 
Lan!;!ers Bros., Pender , 

Sam Utecht, Wakefield 
Ronnie Wenstrand, Wakefield 
Norman Wickman, Pender 

'* They also paid for this ad to tell you so. 

Vote July 5·15 at Your L_ocalASCS Office 

j 



~J!~y-N lJtriel1tsN~QYVW asfed 
e"igh't-hundred 'million pounds--·· I body, texture,; istry, they have shown Ahat 

of valuable nutrient solids from and nutritive value of dairy immobilized enzymes can be 
dairy products. The ,lactic mlcroorgan- used repeatedly 'which' "!lakes 

Isms s~il~~!1_c;~rji\ln...yltamjn~_---fbem. .. ~Uy. ch''''''&l'-~"",n 
as"irell ~s some n!lf~r~J ~_ntlblo. --tics'. -------,- ~- ,---

ey contribute' (Contln~ed'fro~ page 4) The next meeting will be JUIf 
treams and the DemonstratIons gIven were----H)---a'!--th-e-Kermlt,Bensh'oof'farm 

, age~~ys~s~_~\lOO---L-:ID~:er .. ::::Bar'5~!L by--~ay _' an'd.-a tour-to n1em~rSr 

Dr. Shahan! and his co- ~~71~:'~ ~~~~::; J:~~s, :'~~tC:~~ will be held. 
workers are Investigating the Obstacle ,Course", "Plctures, of Carrolliners 
use of whey nutrients In. human Stacking Hay," and "Creating a The last meeting of the Carrol-
foods such. as soup and gra~y Stone Cat," all by Keith Karl- liners 4·H Club was held June 201 
bases, geriatric and baby foods, berg and "Grilling Hamburgers In Carroll. ' 
and the preparation ot bacteria and Wlepers," by Jerry The girls practiced singing for 
growth media. 'Dickens. the song contest and chose final 

, headers and assistants. for the songs. 
In a series of five papers group are the jerry Dickenses, During the 'business meeting 

pfese~ted_ by th~s gr.ouf:l' various the _Wayne Joneses and the the results of the Carroll Horse 
:---soH.it16ris fOf-Uie" s~rproswney-::--Coudland Roberts.' Jay and Show Food Stand were given. 

problem were dl~cussed. In Steve Jones served tcmch·for the Suggestions were made on how 
addition to wh~y u,tilization, meeting. to spend the profits. 
modification of dairy f~S such The next meet!ng will be July Also discussed were the num-
as cheeses, buHermllk and 9 at the Allen Hrehal/. Members ber of girls. planning to attend 
yogurt with I~ctic microorgan· are to meet at 1: 10 p.m. and will the county style review on July 

The Wayne (Nebr.) _aid, ~ 5 

_~~~t=-=OF=~=i'===c::-""- '=-----ThursQY;~1l'~~--= 

Medicare 
-~'- ".~."---.--~-----

-Premiums----, 

'-,,",,1>t. 
under have been entitled 
to social security dlsabllify ben
efits for 24 consecutive months 
or more, and to many people 
under 6;5 with permanent kidney 
failure. 

The Medicare law requires 
an annual review of the cost of 
the medical insurance program. 
Based on this review, an estl" 
mate is made of the cost of this 
coverage for the following year. 
"Under that provision," Branch' 
said, "the Medicare benefic
jarres' basic premium rate 
would have been increased by 

i costs of 
--.-lSffi5-------wa-&--.-d-i-s-cussed.- Thes.e be--------ta~o__tne---Wakefie1<f - lZ-itfensfyte show ifri--JUIYlj' and' 

bacteria have been shown to swimming pool for a pool party. county-judging on July 14. 
Watermelon will be served The girls decided to Sing for Add a Pinch, Then Stir 

medical services covered. by 
Medicare'S medical Insurance. 

"But", . he said, "the· ~aw-·atstr 
afterwards the Wayne Car~ Centre and they 

(

111JlIl1l1ll1l1lHlllIIUrttlllllllllllllflUlIIIHIqI 
! Lon Dickens, news reporter chose "adopted" grandparents. e.. ..;;t- - = 

- JEt -ft· ~;;r ~ --Slue Ribbon Wmners H ~:: 7~;: ;.~.ti_~~ -7~~ ~a~:~~ 
~ :; The Blue Ribbon Wmners 4 H Auditorium. 
~.. ¥ Club met June 22 In the DenniS 

,Southside Dairy 

. 
"~/ROYAL SCRAMBLED EGGS" was the subject of a derronstra
tlon pre;mted Thursday by Kare1 and Anita Sandahl. Vvtlo re:eivecfa 
purple ribbon In the W~rte County 4· H derrOnstration ri:>ntest. Anne ' 

HOSKINS NEWS / 

Liska IMJIl a blue ribbon in the fexxl divisiQl1 and earned a chance to 
OOf'rl)ete- rn foe State Fair deITmstration -€vffit. -. -- -- --

Mrs. Hi/aa Thomas 
565-4569 

limits any increi3se in. the bask 
premium rate_ tD._the percentage 
that soc1al- security be-nellt pay· 
ments increased in the previo~s 
year. Social security payments 
increased 6.4' percent in 1976, so 
the Medicare medical insurance 
basic_Qcemium .. rate was limited 

I
e Flight In~tructlon ,t! Bowers home 
~ A~rcraft Re~tal , I Barry Bowers showed how to 
• A~~rcratt. Mam!enance, wash club calv~~. ~ __ d.i.sc::_uss:i~~ 

. - • Air TaXI SerVICe- = was held concerning the new 

WAYNE I wash rack _at the fairground in 
MUNICIPAL AIRPORT Wayne. 

The Southside Dairy 4·H Club 
met the ev~ni/"lg of June 16 in 
-the home of Kris, Dennis and 
Julie An'derson with 12 members 
present. 

The next meeting will be in 
the Lawrence Sprouls home July 
10 for a noon family picnic and a 
tour of the dairy animals. 

Trinity Lutheran Conducting-Bible School 
to an increase of 6 . .4 percent 
starting July 1 - to $7-10 a 
month." The premium is about 
one· third the cost of this protec
Eon. The federal government 
pays the remainder from gener· 
al revenues. 

ALLEN ROBINSON iu~~:~g ~a~ a~hde wii~ b~i~~~~O~~ 
:'~~!I~WV~I::'IIUIII:=;II::~~:::" k~ern.Pender Livestock Sales 

Trinity Lutheran Church will 
conduct vacati~n Bible schoo·1 
classes for two weeks, beginning 

- --.~ ~~ -~,~-

~~ Ycfu-neednever run out 
of cdsh again. 

t 
r 
~ ~ ~ 
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THE 24-HOUR BANKER 
There's no need 10 run oul of cash ... nights, weekends Qr holidays ... ever 
when you have a State National Bankers Card. TH E 24·HOUR BANKER is 
ready to dispense cash ($25 or $50) anytime you want it. And we mean 
anytime. 

Just step up to THE 24-HOUR BANKER, inserl your card, punch out your 
secret access number a~nd the amount you wi'"t and there's your cash. 

You need never run oul of cash again. 

What else does a Bankers Card bring you? Checking without service charges, 
free checks, travelers checks, cashiers checks and money orders (no lee), 
$10,000 accidental death insurance, discounts locally and 

Isn" il lime you had a Banker-s- 'Card? 

DiJ 
~ o/~ c/f/~ cYJruU' 
IM~~-p~ 

12;2 Main eo, MON T,HRUSA' 

8AM·6PM 
THURS. EVE. 
6PM~9PM MEMIEIt F.D.U:. 

~-----------------~------~~ 

Monday, July 11, from 9 to 11' 30 
a.m. 

All area youngsters in kinder· 
garten through eighth grade are 
inVited to attend. 
Per~ons who wish more infor· 

mation are asked to contact 
David Keu'hifT. 

Attend Reunion 
The Walter Koehlers and the 

Orville Broeke-meier family 
attended the Broekemeier 
family reunion Sunday at the 
fairgrounds in Stanton. 

Other towns represented at 
the reunion were Battle Creek, 
Osmond, . Norfolk, Pilger, 
Wayne, Beemer, Wisner and 
'West Point. 

. ·2frn-Birthday 
Dinner guests Sunday in the 

John Treakle home for Jesse's 
second birthday were the L.J. 
Treaktes and' the Paul Weli· 
mans, all of Waco, the Gayle 
Daehling family, Tekamah, and 
Fran Stewart. Norfolk. 

Honor Hostess 
Guests in the Richard Krause 

LOOKING FOR 
SOMETHINC TO DO 

THIS WEEKEND? 
How ahout htiliding a rcerC,Hlllll 

arca [or (he kl(is, ()[ wurklng .\~ ,111 
:li.r (I'Jtlie comroller, Of whrPPlIlg lip 
dtnm:r for l(lO hungry p~Hf![\t" or 
Icaring down.1!I engine on Salul d.\y 
and putting i[ [(lgcrher [\11 Sund,\,\? 
There's a lot 10 do, OIlC \\cckcnd ,\ 
month. Just t::'-lll U~. \Vc'rc I!l the 
White P,lgc~ of the rhul!t bl)(lk 
under U.S. <';o\'Crnmclll 

THE ARMY RESERVE. 
PART OF WHAT YOU EARN 

IS PRIDE. 

Water when 
you want it-

VALLE~ 
Cenler Pivoi 

;;;JW 
.r--~~ 

• HYDRO .TRlWE!LER 
• UNDERGROUND PIPE 
a POWE R' UN-4TS 
.- GENERATORS 

Mid He Irrigators 
West Hiway 275 
Norfolk, Ne 
Ph. 371·8495 

home Friday evening for the 
hostess' birthday were the 
Henry Reegs and Emel ie Reeg, 
Wayne, the Dan Fuitons and 
Melissa, Norfolk, and the Gilbert 
Krauses, Mrs. Hilda Tbomas 
and the Bob Thomas family, 
-Hosk1rt5~-· ~ 

Garden Club 
The Hoskins Garden Club met 

with Mrs. ·lena Ufrkh Thursday 
afternoon. Hostess was Christine 
Lueker Guests were Mr~ 
Ulrich, Mrs. George Jaeger and 
Mr~ 'Myron Walker 

Mrs. Erwin Ulrich opened the 
meeting with the thought for the 
day, in the absence of the 
president. She read an article, 
entitled "For Flag Day." Roll 
call was a plant exchan-ge . 
Member~ sang "Faith of Our 

Fathers," and Mrs.' ARna Falk 
read a poem, enfitled "Keeping 
the Future." A cheer card was 
sent to Mrs. Bill-Fenske. 

Chli'istine Lueker gave the 
comprehensive study on "Alive 
With Nature" and 9"Growing 
Pineapple." She also conducted 
several quiZle~. Mrs. Ulrich and 

~I~~~~in~n L~~~ ::I~en6~~s!:~ 
Vegetable" and "The Roses in 
the Vegetable Garden." 

Mrs. Bill Fenske will be host· 
ess for the next meeting, set for 
July 28. 

Hoskins United Methodist 
Ministers 

Harold Mitchell 
Keith Johnson 

Roy Brown 
Sunday: Worship, 8:30 

Sunday school, 9: 30. 
a.m.; 

Trinity Evangelical Lutheran 
Church 

(Wesley Bruss, pastor) 
Sunday: Worship at Trinity, 9 

a.m.; worship with communion 
at Faith, 10: 45 a.m. 

Tuesday: Vacation Bible 
school at Faith through Satur· 
day, July 9, 9 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. 

Wednesday: Trinity Young 
Peoples Sodety, 7:30 p.m. 

Hospital insurance protection 
is extended without premium 

charge to people 65 and over 
who are eligible for social secur· 
ity benefits, to disabled people 
under 65 who have been entitled 

Zion Lutheran -Chur-ch ··to so·cra.j.-·-secur.ity disability 
(Jordan Arft,4lastor) benefits for 24 cOflsecvtive 

. Thurs.d_ay; _Choir _m-.act[~J~, 8 _...IDonths...QC_more..--and .-tG-----mawt 
p.m people under 65 with permanent 

Sunday: SundaY.sc;hool, 9:30 kidney..;fallure. 
a.m., worship with communion, "PeopJe 65 and over who 
10' 30 aren't eligible for social security 

Peace United Church of Christ 
(Galen E. Hahn, pastor) 

Sunday: Worship with com 
munion, 9:30 a.m. A film, "To 
Walk Together:' wilLbe showA-; .. 
family potluck picniC, 12 noon. 

Mrs. Walter Koehler visited 
Mrs. Gus Goiter in the Osmond 
Hospital Thursday afternoon. 

Dr. and Mrs. M. Gene Ulrich, 
Sioux City, returned _ home 

(o~~r~~~ ::o~~ea~a~~t~:~~~ ~~od 
to Canada. They were accom· 
panied by 15 students· from 
North High in Sioux City, where 
Dr. Ulrich taught biology the 
past year He is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Erwin Ulrich of Has
kms. 

The Herman Upfers attended 
the barbecue and bonus buck 
auction at the Hubbard Milling 
Co. in Fremont on Saturday. 

The Dale Rebers, Samuels, 
Idaho, the Lynn Rebers, Stroms· 
burg. and Jill Cunningham, 
Omaha, were weekend guests in 
the clint Reber home. 

Carol Wietzke, Tucson, Ariz., 
and the Richard Luecks, Arling
ton, Minn., were guests June 
22·25 In the home of the Rev. 
and Mrs. Wesley Bruss. 

benefits can get Medicare hospi· 
tal insurance premiu"m r~te is 
based on the aver~ge monthly 
cost of this protecfron. Starting 
Friday this rate will go from $45 
to·-$54-·a·month. .- - -

More than 24 million people 
have one or both parts of Medi· 
care. 

People can get information 
about signing up for Medicare 
by caWing, writing, or visiting 
any social security office. 

WANTED 
Boys & ~irls 

Sessions from 
July 10-August 20 

Clearance of Odd lots 0 
50ft V2 in 

PLASTIC HOSE HOUSE AND 
BARN PAINT 

SOME AS LQWAS 

$2.97gol. 

WESTERN 
DRESS SHIRTS 

Reg 10.99 Now $7.99 
Reg 7.99 Now $6~99 

Reg $3.49 

cleclJ'ance price 

$1.99 
lOTS OF 

CLEARANCE TOYS 
UP TO 

50% off 

-UIr S'ORE----~ 
'1ii!' 115 West First - Wayn., ~ •• Ph. 315·1262 

\'""-
,~~~~" .. -"~ 
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The w.yiM-(Ntiir.Hitrili. TiiU"di;y"ivne~30;t';j7 ; ',T 

Mrs. Louie Hans/il-n 

c,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~6==~~, -~~~-~' ....... ~~;+~; ______ ,~ ____ , 
'Ewn Dozen Hosts'~Seven Gtlests~uDe2J~_ 

~~~~n Meyer conducted ~U~Y h C and Barbara - ~ Overnight S1ay 
the business, meeting. Picnic a:,C,Dt:pto ~t e Jh~I~aR ~~~~-:~ The Fre~ Utechts were -S~tur" 
~-.5------Wef"-e-discussed with a where- they wiH" remain till day e\'enmg and overOl,ght 

",;::·left1affve' date'Of AutJus~at ""=P-rtday. - ----~-~_gHeSts-in the-Mark Ufucht-home,-
the Wa:kefield Park. Members Papillion. Fred attended the, 

-w-Ni -assist with bingo at the 1'" Nebraskaland Days A'rn~rican Legion Convention in 
wakefi.e'd~ar Center July 1. Mrs, Ro~e,.r:.t.~~ Ha.rl~~~ .. ~nd Omaha Sunday. 
The birthday' ng was sung for Gloria attended ttur Nebr~iska"" -, - -. ~ ,... .; 
Mrs. Lou,fe . ansen. ~ land Days at' Norfh Platte June. Pic~ic Supper ' ..1 

N.t.$..-..cOe 'MeYftr had charge '22 to 24. ' Irene Waller- . entertained a 
.of-~~~ 8nt...:...coo~le--------GWr4--l"epr-es.efited.-the-Nor-#l---,-_e~nl~ .§'!.!PR~r.:--!I,m_e _ 2~_ honori[l9. 
was won b Mrs. Dan Dolph. east Pork Producers Association Norma Miller a'nd friend of 
Piteh prizes went fo Mrs. Dolph, and l"ode on the Association's Hermiston, Ore. who arrived 
Elsie Tarnow and Mrs. Arnold float in the parade. She partiei- ,We~nesda~ morning and re-

pated in many acfiviti~s indud- mamed until Thursday. l1li ing fhe serving of a Chuck Other guests were the Richard 
Wagon breakfast. Walters of Lincoln, Helen Walter 

They atte'nded the rodeo, a of Sioux City, Dr. and Mrs. L.H. 

Walth~r League 
played against the' WiQslde. 
Carrol~ Walther League Sunday 

_nig,hf.'Winside-Ca"rroll woh 18·15. 

. Visit in Iowa 
The Ervin Bottgers wete ,Sun.., . 

"~~hd~'~~rg:~~ ~Jh~fr~o~:~' 
G~!va, la, 

----- . Weekend Guests 
Gary Krusemark, Uncoln, and 

the Paul Stual"ts, O'Neill, -Iit'ere 
weekend guests in the Ed Kruse
mark horne. 

Joining them for dinner Sun
day were the Lonnie Nixon 
family of West Point. _ Frontier Days pageant and the Wagner: of Holstein, la., Mary 

Mel Tillis show. Alice Utec!,!t, Mrs. Wilbur Arnold, Brudigam, the Ray
mond Brudigams, the Ronnie 
Krusemark fa'mily and the 

----- MeRe----K-f;.u.semark--f-am-i+y-fohled-
Colorado Guests 

Utecht, the Alvin O~lquists and 
the Fred Utechts. 

---me']:.es Brudlgams andthe--,-- ---.----:---.-

Brech's 

Duane Brudigams, and Aaron . Eleventh Birthday them' Sund~y evening. 
and Amy, Glenwood Springs, Lon Anderson celebrated her 
Colo., came Saturday morning birthday the ,evening df June 21 Attend Conference 
for an indefinite visit and are when guests In the Jerry Ander- The Albert L. Nelsons attend· 
guest~ In the Ed Krusemark son home were the Adolph ed a Watkins Conference in 

--horne; Henschkes,., the Te'rry. Hen·_ Columbus June 13_ 

~. ~'.:"~' d;BI 
~-~, 4l, n~ 

:'-"> --?"""-

~,.~~;\\£'~ 
Florida's flamingos don't 

have to worry about ' .... here 
Jhey'll - feather their next 
nests. A new law, supported 
by the Audubon Societv and 
General Development,· the 
state's nature·oriented com
munity developer, restricts 
filling in or deepening water
ways, wetlands or breeding 
grounds. 

schkes, the Alvern Andersons,·'~
the Ervin Bottgers, and the Kais Host 
Larry Andersons, Lynn and 
Lisa. 

Lynn remained overnight with' 
Lori. Mrs. Carl Anderson and 
children were afternoon lunch 
guests. 

Carla ahd Sheila Anderson 
were Friday overnight gue'sts of 
Lori and the Carl Andersons and 
Craig were barbecue supper 
guests Saturday. 

Surprise Birthday 
The Albert L. Nelson family 

and the Roy Kai family were 
Friday supper guests in the Bill 
Greve home for a surprise birth· 
day observance of the host. 

.f:/Irs, Ed Zach, Hastings, was a 
June 20 .overnight guest in the 
Clarke Kai home, and all attendo 
ed funeral services for Victor 
Haase June 21. 

The Ed Zachs, Hastings, 
Norene Steinhoff and Marvin 
Baker, Bancroft, were Sunday 
dinner ruests in the Kai home. 
They also visited Harry Stein· 
hoff in the Pender Hospital. 

Sf. Paul's Lutheran Church 
(Carl F, Broecker, pastor) 

Sunday: Pastor BCl,?efi<.er's 
farewell service, 9 a.m:-?'S'unday 
school, Wi Congregational din 
ner, noon. 

Pick a Mix Candy ••.••••••• lb. 59' 

Bra~ny Paper Towe's ••.•••..• 39' 

Everyready F'asll'igllt ••• Reg. 97' 29' Redwood Picnic Table ••• with 2 benches $2997 

Pringle Potato C.;ps •.•• twin pak 66' Scotties Facial Tissue, •••••• 200 count 39' 

Shasta Can Pop. 12-01. asst. flayors 134 Safety He'met •• ~ •••• Nesco I Style 0,-88 $888 

Any Power Mower 
OF YOUR CHOICE 

Effective July 4th - 9-5 Only 

EFFECTIVE 
~aom." 5 p,m. 

JUU' 40NLYI 

WHILE 

$25 off 
All Garden nllers 

INST!)C! 
~ffective July 4th - 9-5 Only 

Any Sicyde 
Of YOUR CHOICE 

-.. ,~ .. , .. --,.,~,;,-, .. ~~-

--'i----ot' 

····~ColumblJs -f 

\--'" 

FeCieral 

.with~OO 
deposit 

Tumblers "hom Thermo 
Serv, Colorful crewel poter
ns, Double wall insulation, 
keeps drinks cold without 
drips or condensatioOn 
rings, Set of 4, 

HOME OFFICE .. 14th Str;et and 26th Avenue 
Columbus. Nebraska 68601 Ph. 564-3234 

FREE with $150 
deposit 

"Rocks" Glasses 
Impoded 'French glass
ware, Deep carved 
regal pattern, Perfect 
for every decor, Set of 
4 . 

FREE with $5,000 
deposit 

or Pay $4,95 with deposit 
of $500 .. , Six packer from 
Thermos, 12 Qt. capacity
in sparkling red and white 
cGmbination, Urethane in
sulation keeps food and 
beverages cold for hours, 
Unique lid and latch con· 
struction for easy one hand 
carrying. 

SEWARD OFFICE, , , , .. '. ' , , , , , , , " 310 North 5th St, .. t 
Seward, Neb, .. k,' 68434 PIi, 643',3631 

\'ORK.OI'I'lCCE.E_~~. .', __ . __ 9tt.:s.r~nd-~ "-'OFFlGE~,~ .. ~~,, .... ,~, "n2-W ... ~Str ... ,--' 
,:ork, N,braska 68457 Ph. 362.6631~ WlIYM, NebruM Ph. 315-1114 
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discharge, which will be for hearing ~ao:i~9 T;~~7:i~lng Any Interest in 
in this court on July 14, 1977 at 10:00 Lot Seven (7) and the West Half 
o'clock a.m. . (Wlh"J of Lot Eight (8). Weible's 

- - {s} Luverna Hilton
Associate County Judge 
(Pub!. June 16, 23, 30) 

one clip 

Second- Addition to Winside, Wayne. 
County, Nebraska, Real Names 
Unknown. 

You, and each of you, are hereby 
notified that on the 22nd day of 
June, 1977, Edward Louis. Weible, 
plaiflfifr, filed - h-is petition in tM 
Districf Court of Wayne County, 
Nebrska, known as Case No. 6483,' 
and Doc. 19, No; 43, against you, and 
each of you. The obiect and prayer 
ot,..s-aid.pe.ti-H(ln-,f5- tl} quiet· tiHe--in' the 
above described real estate dnd for 
such other and' fuf:.ther 'relief as ma~~ 

___ be..-.iust and equ1t~blif in the--pr~.·-

i J 
'L. \ 

- - -

l·lB. HIGH" 
MOISTURE CORN 

equals 

'·L-'-.OF 
NO. 2 CORN 

y~S YOU CAN 
make' money feeding water in corn. 
No drying costs, no shrinkage 'oss, 
less labor, no spoilage, more natural 
feed, hog, beef, dairy feeders have 
proven this time & time again. Get 
that 7 extra poupds per bushel and 
feed more animl's and with less cost 
to you. Yes a Harvestore System can 
pay for itself. . 

. ' 

J 

, ises. You, and each of you, are 
hereby 'notified that you are re 
quired to answer said petmon Oli or 
before August B, 1911. 

EDWARD LOUIS WEIBLE, 
Plaintiff 

By Olds and Swarts 
Plaintiff's Attorneys 

(Pub!. June 30, July 7,14,21) 
three clips 

NOTICE OF MEETING 
The Wayne County Board of 

Commissioners will meet on Tues 
day, July ~, 1971 at the Wayne 
County Courthouse from 9 a,m. until 
4 p.m. The agenda for this meeting 
is available for public inspection at 
the County Clerk's office. 

Norris F. Weible, 
County Clerk 

(Pub!. June 30) 

NOTICE OF FORMAL PROBATE 
DETERMINAT.IO~ OF HEIRS AND 

APPOINTMENT OF PERSoNAL 
REPRESENTATIVE 

No. 4311 
In the County Court of Wayne 

County, Nebraska. 
In the Matter of the Estate of 

Herman F. Vahlkamp, Deceased 
State of Nebraska 
To All Persons I nteres·ted In Sald 

Estilte 
NotIce is hNeby gIven that a 

PetItion for Forma! Probate of Will 
of saId deceased, Determination of 
Heirs and AppOintment Of Frederick 
H. Vahlkarnp as Personal Represen 
tative has been filed and is set for 
hearing in the Wayne County Court 
on July 26, 1977 at eleven o'clock 

Lu'verna Hilton 
Cieri! of the County Court 

Charle!". E. McDermott 
McDermott & McDermott 

14' 

plaintiff, Friday afternoon in home of 
filed t1~s petitIon -In the 'oistrltJ - Mrs_ John Munter_ Roll call was 

_ ;~~~ o~ w:::ee_Nc:u~!~t ~a~:a~~~: __ answered_ by telling something 
19, No. 44,'agalnst you, and e'ach of spE:cial about each of their 
you. The obiect and prayer- of said -. fathers. 
petition is to quiet title In the above "The book' of the year was 
described real estate and for such completed. Emma F91kers rec-

f~:ra~~d~~~::~re \~li~~ea~r;~Ys~~ etveq the door prjzli. rh·e after-
You, and each of you, are hereby ~oon was -spent socially. 
nolified "'that you are required to The next meeting will be July 
'answer scud petition on or before 28 with Mrs, Bob Sauser. 
August 8,_1977. 

EWELL E. ENGLE, Plaintiff 
- . . 'BY' Ords-a'nd"SWaYf~-

Plaintiff's Attorneys 
___ {P!.,-bj. Jup..e 30, julY 1:.1.4. 21L 

three clips 
NOTICE OF HEARING ON 

APPLICATION FOR CLASS C 
LIQUOR LICENSE 

Notic,~ is hereby given that the 
Mayor and Council of the City of 
Wayne, Nebraska witt hold a hear
ing in the Council Chambers in the 
City Hall on Tuesday, July 12, 1977 
at B:OO p.m. for the purpose of 
considering and acting upon the 
following application for :3 Class C 
Liquor License, as provided by 
Section 53:134 of the Nebraska 
Liquor Conlrol Act: 

Rain Tree Drive·ln Liquor, Inc. 
• 421 Main Street 

At said time and ptace the local 
governing body of said Municipality 
will receive competent evidence 
under 'oath either orally or by 
affidavit, from any person bearing 
upon the propriety of the granting 
of, or the reJection of the issuance ol 
said license, as provided by law. 

Bruce MQrdhorst, City Clerk 
City of Wayne 

(Pub!. June 30) 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE 

To Whom II May Concern: 
Notice is hereby given fhat on 

July 13, 1977, at 9:00 a.m. a pubUc 
sale will be held at Country Sports. 
man, Wayne, Nebraska to sell for 
cash the fallowing collateral, to-wit: 
1976 Kawi.lsaki Cycle 501218 said 
collateral being held to secure an 
obligation arising under a retail 
instalment security agreement held 
by General Motors Acceptance Cor· 
poratlon as secured party. Said 
public sale is to be conducted 
according to the taws of the State of 
Nebra~ka. General Motors Accept
ance Corporation reserves the right 
to bid at this sale. 

The collateral is presently stored 
and may be seen at Country Sports· 
man, Wayne, Nebraska 

GENERAL MOTORS 
ACCEPTANCE CORPORATION 

(Publ. June 30) 

Honor Fuchses 
The Pitch C(u-b held' a party 

Sund~y evening, in the home of ,_ 
the Lawrence Fuchs in honor of 
their wedding anniversary. 

Winners at cards were Clar. 
ence Kruger and Mrs. Robert 
Wobbenhorst. high, and the 
Clarence Staplemans, low. 

Pitch Club 
The Pitch pub met the after

noon of June 21 in the home 'of 
Maud 'Graf. 

NOTICE OF MEETING 
Notice IS hereby given that the 

Clty of Wayne Planning Commission 
will meet in regular session at the 
Wayne City Hall on Tuesday, July 5, 
1977 at 7.30 p_rn Said meeting 15 
open ttl the public and the agenda is 
available at the office of the City 
Clerk 

Dan Sherry,'C-hairman 
Wayne Planning Commission 

(Publ. June 30) 

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION 
-Notice is hereby gIven In accord

ance wllh Nebri'.ska Revised Statute 
2120,125 lila! Arllcles of DIssolution 
ot the FIRST NATIONAL BUILD 
ING COR P have been filed WIth Ihe 
Secrelaryof the Slate of Nebraska 
and" cediflcate of dIssolution has 
been I',sued by the of 
Stilte 01 Nebraska and 

Til{' term" and condItIons of Said 
d,,,"Oluh(1f\ are all shares of FIRST 
NA flONAl BUILDING CORP shaH 
1)(, c,1n{.('lIed. all assels and liab!! 
IIie5 of FIRST NATIONAL BUILD 
INC CORP "hd!! be assumed by the 
FIRS! NATIONAL BANK of 
WdYlle. d!1d the Dlssolullon IS lo-be 

',llall n1(lll,H)C 115 corporate 
<m<J lilQrlbute it <l5:,t,ts· 

TreLlsurer Said 
BUILDING 

and 110 liabd 

FIRST NATIONAL 
BUILDING CORP. 

By ChLlj"les McDermott, PreSIdent 
(Publ. June 16,13,30) 

was won by Mrs. Ted the Clifton Thomases and Grace dren, Pierre, ~ S.D., and Mrs. 
Leapley, low by Emm!3 Wobbe". Dufrain, all of Hartington, and Byron McLain were June 20 
horst, a_nd traveling --My Mrs. - the Ronald Whipples, Sioljx City. __ s,:!p~u.esf!i_J!:'! fh~ __ nom_tLoj 
A.Jvin- Young:--- ~- '---=rtre-Whtppte-faifmy'remaii1"e(f Mrs. Harold Bloomquist, 

Roy~1 Neighbors 
Seven members of the Royal 

Neighbor Lodge met the evening 
of June _21 in the home of Mrs. 
Ted Leapley. 

Following the meeting the eve" 
njng was spe~t socially and Mrs. 
Lester Meier received the door 
P!"ize, 

overnight and left. Sunday for. Magnet. 
their new home. 

Supper Guests 
,- The Bryce Leapleys and 
granddaughter, River Rouge," 
Mich., the Randy Leapleys and 
Angela_. and the Ted Leapleys 
were June 21 supper guests in 
t.h~ .~i!L.J.~r~n,~2_~ __ !l9_1Tl~'._ 

Coffee Guests 
June 21 coffee guests In the 

hqme of Katie- 'Hokamp were 
Mrs. Lowell Weber and ch.Hdr.en -
of l!tah, Cindy an""d Marsha 
Bier'Scl-ienk, Norfolk, Mary Bier· 
schenk, Randolph and Mrs. Del-

'!?~~~,~~~.t:g~.'"" ' 

.~-U.and l Evening Visitors.. ____ ------P+esby..terian -Chuuh __ . 
The U and I-Bridge Club met Sunday evening visitors in the Sunday: Church, 9 a.m.; no 

Friday afternoon in the home--OL home of 1he Elert Jacobse.ns church schooL 
Mrs. Ted/> Leapley. Mrs. R.K. were Mrs. William Wulff of Cali
Draper and Mrs. Robert Harper fornia, the Dave Swansons, 
were guests. Freda Swanson, Laurel, and 

Catholic:: Church 
(Ronald Batiatto, pastor) 

Sunday: Mass, 10: 30 a.m. Mrs. Harper won high and Elmer McDonald. 
Emma Wobbenhorst, low. 

Supper Guests 
Saturday supper guests in the 

home.of Dorothy Whipple were 

NOTICE OF FORMAL PROBATE 
DETERMINATION OF HEIRS AND 

APPOINTMENT OF PERSONAL 
REPRESENTATIVE 

No. 4309 
In the County Court of Wayne 

County, Nebraska 
In the Matter of the Estate of 

Charle~ Temme, Deceased 
State Of Nebraska 
To: All Persons Interested in SaId 

Estate 
Notice is hereby gIven that a 

Petition for Formal Probilte of Will 
of said deceased. DeterminatIon of 
Heirs and ApPOIntment ot AlvlR 
Temme as Personal Representative 
has been filed and is set for heanng 
III the Wayne Counly Court on July 
28, 1977 at 11 :00 O'clOck a.m 

(Sea1J 

(s) Luverna Hilton 
Clerk of the County Court 

Charles E. McDermott 
Attorney for PehtlOner 

(Publ June 30, July 7, 14) 
eIght c?ples 

Every government official 
or ~.rd that handles public 
moneysl should publish at 
regular intervals an account· 
ing of it showing where and 
how each d.r is spent. We 
hold this to ti fundamental 
principle to mocr.tic gov~ 
ernment. 

NOTICE OF MEETtNG 
The Wayne Carroll Board 01 Edu 

cation will meet in regular sessIon 
at S'OO pm on Tuesday, July 5, 
1977, at the hIgh school, located at 
611 West Wayne, Nebraska. An 
agenda 01 meetu1Q, kept contm 
ually current, may be mspect~d at 
the offIce 01 the superintendent 01 
schools. 

(PU~I. June 30) 

Visit in Bellevue 
- The Fred Pflanzes spent sev

eral days in the home of Mildred 
Caneca, Bellevue. 

Mrs. Caneca returned home 
with them and visited unti~ 
Sunday. 

Monday Guests 
Mrs. Dave Kenyon and chil-

The Robert Harpers were 
Suncfciy dinner guests:- in lhe""Don -
Robinson home, Fremont. 

Mrs. Dick Jorgenson, Shelly 
and Shela, Omaha, were June-23 -
evening visitors in the Elmer 
Ayer home. 

The Earl Fish family visited 
Saturday with Steve Fish and 
Judy Miller at Gibbons. 

~OBITUARIES 
Harry Brummels 

Funeral services for Harry Brummels of Randolph were 
held Monday afternoon at St. John's Lutheran Church. He died 
Friday in the Osmond Hospital at the age of 89. 

The Rev. tvan Ammon officiated and burial was in the 
Randolph Cemetery. 

Born Nov. 6, 1887, in 9maha, he was the son of the Peter 
Brummels. On M?aY 31. 1911, he was united in marriage. to-Ida 
Fuhrman in Hoskins. 

From 1911 to 1962, the couple resided in fhe Hoskins 
Vicinity They lived in Randolph untit the present time. 

He is preceded in death by his wife in 1976. Survivors 
include seven-sons, Gitbert of Hartington, LeRoy of Randolph, 
Vernon of Ewing, Kenneth of Pierce, Mertin 'of Paso Robles, 
Calif, Willard of J'~qrJg.t~ aDd RQberLof -.-Elkhorn,' seven 
daughters, Mrs. Rudolph (Mifdred) Warneke and,Mrs. Arnold 
(Hilda) Warneke, both of Pierce, Mrs. Martin (Pear,l) 
Warneke of Meadow Grove, Mrs. David (Edith) Owens of 
Randolph, Mrs. Boyd (Ellen) Cunningham of Wausa, Mrs. 
Wesley (Jeannette) Wheeler of Omaha, and Mrs. Verlene 
Ryan of Norfolk; 58 grandchildrer.1i 61 great grandchildren; 
five great great grandchildren; two brothers, Ed and Fred, 
both of Hoskins, and one sister, Ida .Kollath of Stanton. • 

~ D&:.~'4I~§·'i 
'DII--C' '0"11-'T C"IIT"R STORE HOURS, • IIIIiiiI -III Mon.-Fri. - 9 to 9 

4 

EAST HWY. 35 - WAYNE, NE. 

The Highest 
on Records 

THE MOODY BLUES 
CAUGHT LIVE + 5 

KlrJ9 & Queen 
G,mme' A LiN/e Sometflln 

Long Summer Day 

Featured 

Sat. - 9 to 6 
Sun. - 12 to 5 

Prices Effective 

June 29 thru JulyS 

lADY CRACKERS \18" - 40 crackers reg. 19¢, special 9¢ 
80 crackers reg. 35¢, speciaL1S¢ 

_ f"lured Mig. Cod.L9SlP·s 4.87 
fealured Mig. Cod.11.9S LP"s 7.27 
fealured Mig. Cod. 11.98 Tapes 7.17 
fealured Mig. Cod. 12.9S Tapes 8.47 
Fealured Mig. Cod. 13.98 Tap" 8.91 SPARl5lERS - #8 gold and assorted colors, reg. 25¢, special9¢ 

SMALL PARACHUTE (Umbreila) and Day or Nite Parachute
reg. 29¢, special17¢ 

CHERRY SMOKE with white smoke, reg. 2/15¢, speciaI3/10¢ 

SNOW AND RED PLUM ROCKET - special 6/69¢ 

GIBSON'S 
DISCOUNT CENTER 
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~ d hot August days to compre~~ pump's ~ling. days. The c:irculaflng The Gary Rastedes enter- nia, and Mrs. Dwight Johnson, birthday were Grace Paulsen, 10:45; no choir rehearsal in July study,-9:30 a,m. 
i---:-::,~·wtnter~ .c:'; .-----~ ~T1he ·AeES-tmuse~·"1he--1teat'--.--.-w~·at'C-oho'. ,mix-t-ures-:-then -tained--ut, a- bar-beque- supper Jennifer. and, Michael. the, Pete· W.eslevs. the Melvin and August~ T.hursday: LeW. Circles meet, 
if -~ ' •. "0 Avira charge the pump takes beat Mf fMDl the beginS slowly takln~. away th,= Friday evenin.2.Jn honor of Mrs. -- -. --.B~ers....a.nd~r:.e.ll......-. ~ --I . _. ~ saves up to 7fi per> ail" but from the large tank of heat ,frofl\rthe_ wat~r .;Ind warm· Ras1ede's ,par~~the' Joseph.. . -.-~. -'-'-Ef;,wl~Picruc-'------'--- Rice families. - EvangeilcalFree Chur~--The annual- Magnus~;;- famlly-
! ~-= __ hls',year.rout:!d heating. water .1hat ,has gradualJy Ing the house, agam by way ~f Landy.!f, Virginia Beach, V~., The 23rd annual Erwin .family -_ (Oetlov LindqUist. pastor) picnic Will be held July 3 at noon 
il _~~Ifng costs. warmed through. the summer. the heat exchanger and air who have spent the week With picnic .was held June ~ at 1he Maryland Guests Sunday: ,Sunday school, 10 at the Wayne Park. 
1 :1b~_~" .-------m-- tM--'no'ffi---------As-~·___heat-is----abs~·--.ductS.---~-, .. ~---- --- , ___ the._,Ras.tedes ___ ,. __ ~_ . __ . --- Wa1<-ef,eld _Park. wlth 9] _In atten:: Guests -in-the- I~J.-Guern- home-- a.m.-; _ mo.r.nlng..:.:....worship#- ,U; . Diane Magn.uson~ Denver .. 
!! ~~ of heating and cooling it wider' drops to freJzing and The most ideal climate for an Guests includ.ed the Tom dance. June'· 19 to '24 were the Vincent prayer time, 7: 15 p.m.; evening Colo., came Friday to spend her. 
~ -)$_~mong the most promising 'starts turning to ice - just as a ACES house Is within a broad Pipers, Centerville, la., who Those present were from Goldsmiths, Sulfland. Md., service, 7:30. vacation with her pare~ts, the 

tn\~ !ntreaslnl1 etfoct. to_ find P~nL..:QuJdoM-s_.---'r.eeze5 in b:an~ ~~~sjhe map spilt by.36 were weekend. guests of the Spencer and Sioux City. la., Lucille DeMaury and Annabel! Mondav, July 4·9: Camps. Wallace Magnusons. ---
ecooomical substitutes for oM wmter's grip-:-- qegrees north latitude, a Ime Rastedes, ErVin Rastede, the Omaha, Lincoln, Winside, Fullerton, both of Marbury, Md. Thursday: ,Women's Mission- Mrs. Elmer Schutte, Laurel, 

~, and gas as these natu.t:;al re-- Then, as spring days start fhat runs within miles of ~in. Leland Johnsons, the Ho.ward Wausa. Osmond, Randolph, Nor- T-he Guerns had spent the ary Society, 8 p.m. and Ethel Glasscock, Astor, 
F ' sources- get -scarcer---and more c turning into a hot summer, a stan·Salem, N.C" N~shvdle: Paulsens, the Robert Pateflelds, 'falk, Carroll, Laurel, Concord, week before June 19 in Mary. Fla., were Friday guests of 
.!_ ' exMns'ye. r/i"eservoir of icy water is ready Tent:'l., and O.klah<;,m? City .. ~ar- Dwight Paulsen, and the Jerome Wayne and WakefieLd. land visiting relatives. Concorida Lutheran Chorch Grace Paulsen. 
~ That's the way engineers size to cool the house. Coils of pipe, ther south, backup air condlhon- . Hoeppn~rs. all of Laurel,. the (Oavid Newman. pastor) 
i up -~ual CXcle Ener..gy, filled with water diluted with iQ9 may.be needed, and far!her Dick Rastedes, th~ .ROg~r Jonn. Family Picnic Guests From Germany Sunday: Sunday school and 
~ Sys.tem use,-' or ACES house alcohol so if won't freeze, twist.. !J9rf.1:1 .. ~.l,lppternentary heatmg, sons, Jason ~nd ~lIlsa,_ and the Paul Hanson, the DiCk Han· Friday dinner guests in the Bible classes, 9:30 a.m.; morn-
~""':"""fo:r-~ . :·:it;s-·a~SIT'C8ffed-·~!#le- --thf?U9ll.the-.-4E-e'Wafef.-ttinK.-,."·· Which. COUld'l?e" .. so.lar, ,::>. Max H. oldorfs, who TOlnei:J:lfitrm sons and .Cr~ig,_ the ~.Fi.. ~an. Bob Fritschen h9me were Prof. jng worship, 10:45. " 
~. ice'bl .. <?Use" b4?cause; the base· . The waMr-alcohol mixture is .So far, test hous~s near Knox-_~!~r ... ___ ._~ __ ._.___ .-__ ~ __ ~OI1S aod--Jllk-Eh¥-lhs.-----Dlrks'-..,....~-oI~el'-f-Wm--Cie'~:en-and---dcwgh-------T-uesda-y.;---G-omm-u-ni-t-y--8ible 
~------------mNi, ·e-faffifOfWafer----marsns---chmeaana-pumped'conflnuous1y---vitfe; -Tenrr.,-and Plttsburg;-pa., -- Anita Fritschen, Paulette Han· ter, Elizabeth of West Germany, 
t under· he living room, garage, through a Mat exchanger where .have been s~ccessfully heated ' Hostess Has Birthday. son, Tecumseh, joine~ relati~es Robert Craft and daughter. 
~ OF--pano and free:ce-s ,up every air- picks up the chlH and blows and .cool~d ~Ith ACE!? systems, ~rs. Ivan CI~rk ente:tatned f~r ~ Hanson-MeCor:n~tck famtty - Foster; Hen'ry Kumpa-st, Pierce~ 

mid,wlnter. it through the duct system of the and In Wllmmgton, Del. "iI 60-bed friends and neighbors In her picniC held at Unlvlsta Park, and Jill Hanson. 
The idea of tha ACES system, house. Veterans Administration home the afternoon of June 23 in Peterson, la., June 26. Prof. Van Dieken is in the 

according to the National Gee- By the time winter comes, i'he hospital will use the system. honor of her birthday. The John Hansons, Pierre, United States to study' swine 
graphic- Society, is based on the Out-of·state guests were Mrs. S.D., and the Charles McCor- production in the country and to 
tact that In much of the United Stanley Swanson of Oceanside, micks of Illinois returned with visit with friends and relatives. 
States the heat you need to get Calif., and Mrs. ,Clem. Vandell of the W.E. Hansons for a visit 
rid of to be comfortable in your Clarion, la. with relatives in Concord. Ladies Aid 
hoUse during the summer Is just 

~_...ilboi.li __ eq.ua1_.to wbat you. must _ 
add to he warm in winter. 

By Gladys Stout 

Haart of the house's heating 
'system is the heat pump, a 
variation of the machinery that 
keeps household refrigerators 
c:oid-Ibe heai-pump, once be· 
lieved to be economically worth· 
while only in the South, now is 
being used in more northern 
climatesr thanks to iMproved 
technology and - to fhe riSing 

. costs of fossil fuels. HOME.MADE BABY save up to 50 per cent of the cost 
-The heat pumpdoes notburn-- trafiy'-fobCl has- gone -up in -cost --of feeding your child. 

gas, ~~al ~r 5'.!! to p~'Oduce tz along with other foods. Infants Baby foods made using proper 
or to 'run an air conditio er. can often be fed well, however, home procedures are as nutri-
Instead, it removes heat ~ rom and at lower cost if home tiaus as those that are bought at 
the air Qutdoors and warms the prepared rather than commer· the store. Some are even more 
house with it in winter, and dally prepared foods are used. nutritious because of the low 
pumps heat out of the house to Home prepared baby food can total solids contents and the 

addition of sugar and starch to 
many commercial baby foods. 
Also, concentrations of protein, 
vitamins and minerals are likely 
to be less for store·bought baby 
food than for corresponding 
foods prepared in the hO\.Y1e. 

Parents concerned about the 
amount of salt their child is 
getting, can circumvent the 

Merchandise Party 
Mrs. Robert Anderson enter

tained 16 -tadJes in her -home 
Friday evenihg for a Mer-chan
dise- Party with Fran Schubert, 
Allen, as demonstrator. 

Rep-resent Dixon County 
Annette Fritschen and three 

others from Dixon County went 
with Roy Stohler June 20 to 
Plainview to board a bus for the 
Leadership and Environment 
Camp .at the Nebraska 4·H 
Camp near Halsey. They re· 
turned home friday evening. 

Over 50 
The Over 50 Club met Friday 

evening for a 6: 30 p.m. picnic 
supper at the Dixon Parish Hall 
with 15 present. 

Following the business meet
ing, entertainment was enjoyed. 

The next meeting will be July 
B at 6: 30 p.m. for an ice cream 
social. Members are to bring 
something for lunch that will 
serve with ice cream. 

FlESH SHERMAN problem by preparing food at . Thursday Guests 
home from urlsalted meats and Guests in the Marvin Puhr. 

FRYERS 
---4cr-'b. 

BEEF ROASTS 
Arm Cuts 79~ lb. I 

CHUCK 
STEAK 

FRESH LEAN 

GROUND 
CHUCK 

75~'b. 

No.7 Cuts 69~· 
lb. 

- NOtICE-
OUR PROCESS PLANT WILL BE CLOSED JUL Y 5 • 9 

Store Hours: Jul, 5 • 9 9:30·5:00 
Custom SI4Iuvhtering & Processing. Curing· Sausage Stuffing 

JOHNSON FROZEN FOODS 
Phone 37S·1100 116 West 3rd 

vegetables. However, if canned man home June 23 were the 
meats or vegetables are used, Elmer Puhrmans and the Roy 
the salt content is likely to be Warnkes, both of Pauline, la., 
ev-en more tnan thaYIIl-More~' "Ceo-nard PuFirman ofPennsyf.;a: 
bought foods. 

A variety of st~ained baby 
foods can be easily made at 
home with a blender or food 
chopper, a freezer and a little 
planning. Most foods prepard for 
the family also are suitable for 
the baby. These can be pureed 
for Immediate use or quick· 
frozer.! in ice cube trays or small 
sterilized containers for later 
use. Serving the bab}' a few 
thawed cubes at a time will save 
both tim~nd energy. 

Foods which are not froz:el7l, 
should _be kept for only a day or 
two, and high standards of 
cleanliness need to be maintain
ed whenever preparing baby 
food at home. 

CommerCially prepared baby 
fODds are a definite convenience 
to busy mother and may be well 
worth the additional cost. The 
mother should consider the 
child's needs, her time, the cost 
and whether or not the home has 
adequate sanitation, refrigera-· 
tion and storage for foods. 

Maple syrup and maple sugar 
are exclusively North Amer
ican products. 

<JallllQy <JlllQl\Ceg 
bWlIglIl lo IJOU by 

Q. We've been married 
three months, and like 
most of our friends we've 
made a few purchases on 
c·redit. We sure don't want' 
to bite off more 1han we 
can chew. but how can we 
tell? Credit seems so 
easy! Are th'ere any signal 
fI~gs fhat will let us know 
if we're ge1ting close to 
the dangerline? 

Father Celebrates 
The Robert Andersons and 

Rachell WUlers ioined other 
relatives to help their father, 
Louis Hineman, Pender, cele
brate his 87th birthday. 

The cerebration Was held in 
tile home of another sist~r, Mrs. 
Weldon Swanson, in Pender. 

sunday Birthday 
Sunday evening guests in the 

AI Guern home: honoring Paur:s 

St. Paul's Ladies Aid met 
June 21 with Mrs. Harlin Mattes 
as hostess. 

Rev. Fredrich gave the lesson 
on "Now, That's Funny." The 
seed packets were completed for 
the convention in August. 

St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
(Paul Fredrich, vacancY paster) 

Saturday: Confirmation class. 
10:30 a.m. ' _, 

Sunday: Su'nday school,--9:30 
a.m.; morning worship service, 

The best time to open 

a savings account was 

yesterday. 

The next best time is 
today. 

n Of 
1l000i'0 II. 

Drink-A';-Pitr' 
is No Gag!! 
1he<e's rothlng funny 
about pi!l.swclloWlng 
problems. 

Iopex offers a ~ solution 
wI1h !JrIrj(-A-Pil1. Now you 
can SV/Qilow piUs as easily 
as d!InkIng a glass of water. 
Don't let pUl'swalloWIng pro
blems sta'ld In tile wav 
of your good heaittL USe 
Dlfnk'A-l'ill. Dlfnk-M'lH by 
A!3exls<MlitableaV 

SAY-MOR DRUG .. 
1822 Maill • Wa,II8 

:Try A Touch 
Of Kearney's 

Tropics In Your 
--Meeting Plans! 

Enioy a more confidenttomorrow.' 

READ AND USE 
WAYNE HERALD 

WANT ADS! 

Take your meetidS: to the tropical atmosphere of Kearney's Holiday 

,jnd new HO.lIDOME·lndoor Fun Center! Our 24,000 square fool 

lotililyendosed PilJ~ise play.ground features a heated swimming pooi. 

miniot.ure soU course. shuffleboard, pool and ping-pong tables, games 

tables. play~ound ~ujJH1't'nt and an elevated South Seas style lounge 
in a selting of towe-ring p;dJh frees. lush foliage and cascading waterf",lb! 

A. There sure are! The 
firST danger signal is when 
you have fa defer payment 
of a bill because there iust 
isn't enough money to pay 
them all. Another signal is 
when you make a part 
payment on a credit 
account, to try to· give all 
creditors a little some
thing on account, Another 
danger signal is when you 
have to defer the purchase 
of current necessities to 
pay old credit obligations. 
00 you sometimes depend 
on overtime or other un
certain income to pay 
normal monthly expendi· 
tures? Well, if you do, it's 
another danger signal. 
And finally, if you ,have an 
openend deb, that has no 
maturity-:date,' but allows 
you to pay just enough to 
keep you under.a "perpe1· 
uaf debt" ceiling balance 

'(revolving credit), this is 
a dangei signal, too. 

At Wayne Federal, confidence is built by 51;4o~ Pas_sbook 
ComplellH!:nting our HOUDOME are 210 be.ilutjh:dly decorated 

rooms. whirlpool.illnd ~un.lNth5, live entertainment, fine dining and 

eigfu different fllftting rooms with accommodations for 8 to 850. 

Assure ),our meetins 0' • success •.• include a touch of the tropics 

Cit Ihe HoIid,;r,y Inn & Hoicfonte' of Kellrn'ey! 

For ~ coill Oi" write: 
Mmlyn Ita...,..,. 

~~& 
301 So 2nd ,,~_ . ~ INOOOR FUN CENTER 
~......,.. Nebriisb 63847 1! OF KEARNEY, NEBRASKA 
(308) 2l7~lli1 ·Schftluled f~f completion Iwl~. 1917 

Every credit obligation 
ought 1\!' have a definite 
terminafion point. estab· 
lished at fhe time the 
credit contract is signed. 

Triangle 
-Finance 

109 West 2nd .. 
Ph. 315·1132 

Savings and Certificate Accounts up to 71h. %. 

FSiiC WAYNEFEDERAL @t ~ 
-_ ..... _- S·..I1 . . QVln9S ORu-L-oarr - -~ ~-lIIIAIHaIII 
_~~Io 321 Main Street PhOne 375.2043 LENDER 
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"-" ~-.--!--"i.daY#e~I[M MOT~t3.Q.-l;3.0------'~---Ce ra es I rt ay 
r Highway 35 , 

Wayne" Ne. . June_ 21 ev~nln~ gU~t5 in lbe Family R.union 
~, __ -.' --§'. - -- -. Tea JOhnson home In- observ, The Garo-Id Jewells, Tami 
: § ALL BATTERIES & ACCESSORIES . '. § ance df the host's birthday were_ Jewell, Oscar Patefield, and the 

~. -i . REPAI~S - EARMOLDS § ~aens:n~~ E~:a~~r:SKa!~~ J~~n~ ~:~~:~npa/:~i~:~~ a~;~:~ t~~ ; I son and Lisa, South SIoux City, Moorflead State Park In Ida 

NODTHWEST HEAR . C NTE the Harold Johnsons, the C/ar- Grove. 
Il ING AID E R ence Olsons, the Ephrlam john· . Filly w. ere In attendance from 

~ 
• 506 NEBRASitA ST sons and Lori, the Gerald John· Audubon, Des MOines, Spencer, 

• sons and daughters, Mrs. Gene Coon Rapids, Emmetsburg, 
, SIOUX CITY , § Ring and ,family, all of Wake· Springview, Coleridge, Laurel 

I ~ 
, § field, the Aldee J9h~ons family, and Dixon, -

'- __ ~ ESTABLISHED 1947 -§- Omaha,,.lInd the Rith Kraemer > 

"- ~ l::N£l.'EVTI'JI:~BRASKA-a::ICENSED --- -::family, Arkansas Guest 
-- HEARING AID SPECIALIST § Jeff Craven, Nashville, Ark" 

___ -- - - § i-hursday supper guests of the spent the afternoon ot June 21 In 

- - ZENITH • AUDIVOX §! ~~~~:~~'th:"t;:n.dt:'kll~~:,n~he ~h~u~:;r~ ~~u~br~:stedt home a~ 
" Boyd Ellises, the Chuck earl The Bill Cravens and Jason 

Ii.. IF YOU CAN'T MAKE IT, CALL 375*2922 FOR AN sons, the Larry MItchells, were evening callers. 
1 APPOINTMENT IN YOUR HOME. Dakota City, the Scoff Thomp· 
, .'0 COST OR OBLIGATION § 'ons, Doreen and Warren Han· Pe!>rs.ns Entertain 
; n & sen, the Alden Johnson family, Harold McCaw, Milaca, Minn., 
f,<Q>.q.<Q><Q>.q,.q,<.Q'>.q,.q,..q..q, • .Q1<.Q'"1q."<"jn<.Q>q,.q,~o.Q>t.Q">J.. and the Rich Kraemer family. the Norman McCaws, the 

Gordon McCaws, Dean Ricketts, 

,,", .. , , 

. 
NeVer 
painT 

and Loren Parks visited in the 
Earl Peterson home Sunday eve· 
ning. 

Witt Birthday 
Th'e Paul Borgs were June .21 

supper guests in the Larry Witt 
home in observance of the host's 
birthday. 

The Sterling Borgs and Anna ~
:.~.;' •..... ~. 

, your Home, 
aGain 

and Anna Cross joined them __ .~ __ _ 
·tatec ----,--~-.-

i 

Certain~ 
SOLID VINYL SIDING 

OFFERS LASTING BEAUTY, VIRTUALLY MAINTENANCE FREEl 

COMPARE SIDINGS BEFORE YOU BUY, 
CertainT""d SOLID VINYL, WITH ITS GOOD HOUSEKEEPING 
SEAL,· OFFER~.ALL THESE ADVANTAGES: 

e The color is clear through 
~not painted on, 

e Vinyl resists denting, 
~ Won't scratch like painted or 

coated sidings. 
e Won't corrode~unaffected 

by moisture, 
.. Won't conduct electricity. 
GWon't attract lightning, 
o Won't interfere with TV or 

radio reception, 
• Won't conduct -heat or cold, 

"AppHeslo product only. NollllslaUaUoll. 

CERTAINTEm 

r-----------------------, , , , , , , , , , , , , , , 
-,' 

This brochure 
gives you all 
the facts on 
CertainTeed 
Solid Vinyl 
Siding. 

Send coupon for yours TODAY 

Addres'. 

City 

rhart 
LUMBER CO. 

Phone 375-2110 ,·Wayne, Nebr. lOS Main St. 

Visit Kavanaughs 
Visitors of M.P. Kavanaugh in 

the Vince Kavanaugh nome last 
week were the Alden Servens, 
the Jack Kavanaughs, the 
~ames Kavanaughs and Gerele 
Kavanaugh. ' 

Driverls Licenses 
The Dixon County- driver's 

license examinations wltl be 
gi~en July 7 and 21 from 8:30 
a.m. to 4; 30 p.m. at the court-
house in Ponca. 

8th Birthday 
GL(ests in .the Bob Dempster 

home the afternoon of June 20 
for Penni's eighth birthday were 
Michelle Gothler, Rita and Lo
retta Kneifl, Shelly Lund and 
Deanna Livengood. 

Also present were .Mrs. Austin 
Gothier, Mrs. Sylvestor' Kneifl, 
~nd Mrs. Earl Livengood. 

The Wilmer Herfels were 
evenihg guests. 

Friday Birthday 
Friday evening guests in the:, 

Leroy Penlerick home in honor "
of the hostess' birthday were the 
Clarence McCaws, the Clayton· r 
Sfingleys, the WilHam Penler-' 
ieks, the Jerry Frahm family, 
Harriet Frahm, the Brad Pen
lericks, Ron. Boyce. the Delwin ~. 

Penlericks and the Ernest 
Swifts. 

Evening Guests 
The Bill Cravens and sons, 

Nashville, Ark., Fred Oppegaard 
and sons of Minnesota were 
Sunday evening guests in the 
Vincent Kavanaugh home. The 
Cravens were supper guests 
Tuesday evening. 

Papa's Partners 
Members of Papa's Partners 

Extension Club and their hus
bands enjoyed supper at the 
Wagon Wheel the evening of 
June 22. They were later guests 
in the home of Eva Carstensen. 

Mrs. Earl Mattes will be the 
hostess for the July 19 meeting. 

St. Anne's Ca!holic Church 
(Thomas Adams, pastor) 

Sunday: Mass, 10 a.m. 

Dixon United MethOdist Church 
(Wi Ilia m Anderson. pastor) 

Sunday: Morning worship, 

8:30 a.m.; Sunday schooL 9:30. 

Logan Center 
United Methodist Church 

(James Mote, pastor) 
Sunday: Morning worship, 

9; 15 a.m,; Sunday schooL 10: 15. 

Attend Whitney Funeral 
The Bob Dempsters, and Mrs. 

Wilmer Herfel attended the tun 
eral of Bob's grandmother, 
Blanche Whitney. III Coleridge 
Saturday afternoon. 

Join Montana Guests 
The Garold Jewells joined the 

Walter Petersons of Colstrip, 
Mont., at the Oalla Recreation 
Dam, Pierre, S.D., last week. 

The Eldred Srniths, Homer, 
spent June 23 with them; 

The Mar-ion Quists, and the 

State of Nebraska OOTICE OF BUDGET HEARING AND BUDGET SU_RY 
Budget Form S[)..l 
Statement of Publication 5C.1iOOL DISTRI:::i _.-:1.;.7 __ __ -,-W;,;ao<yn=e __ County. Nebraska 

Earl Peter sons were Sunday 
dinner guests in the Don Harsow 
home, Hartley 

Carol Diediker spent lasf week 
at Disney World and other 
places of interest in Florida. 

The Ed Bi"ammerlins, Ains
worth, spent June 22 in the 
Russell ·Ankeny home. Mrs. 
George Bingham was a Friday 
evening visitor. _ 

The Bruce Drakes, Eric and 
Chad, Western, spent the week. 
end in the Duane Diediker 
home. Eric remained for the 
week. 
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PUBUC NOTICE is hereby given, in compliance with the provisions of Sections 2:>-921 to 2:>-933, R. S. Supp. 1969, that the 
governing body will meet on the ..2.!Jl.: day of ,Jul.\" ,19.zL at 8:30 ,o'clock, LM., at ,-::H~a,-yn,,:e=-=:-:-::-: 

Hj~h' Schgal for the purpose of hearing support, opposition, criticism, suggestions or observa-
tions of taxpayers relating to the following proposed budget and to consider amendments relative thereto. 
Tt',.e budget detail is available at the office of the School District Secretary. 

The Wayne (Nebr.) Hera Id, Thursday, June 30, 1m 

The Dan Coxes, Onawa, were 
Sunday dinner guests in the 
Sterling Borg hom-e. 

The Wilmer Herfels were 
Father's Day dinner guests in 
the Larry Herfel home, Lawton. 
They were Friday supper guests 
in the Ronald Nelson home, 
Maskell. 

The Gust Kvicks, Mitchell, 
S,O., spent Saturday and Suryday 
in the home of Mrs. Gust Carl
son 

Justa 
little 

Closer 

A TlGH.T TURN, a quick grab 
for your hat and a fast ride back 
to the finish line meant to 
honors for the prize winning 
dder· Til-the· hat race (above.) 
during the annual charity horse 
show Saturday night at Carroll, 
sponsored by the Wayne County 
Hombres 4- H club. Proceeds 
from the event will benefit 
handicapped youngsters in 
Wayne County. A rider at left 

- makes a grab for a spud in the 
potato race event . 

BEAR'S CARPET 
CLEANING SERVICE 
Average $16 Room 
Only 

GuoIQnf •• d CI.an fOO% 
No Hannful Shampoo u .. d 

Call 529·6715 Calact 
(Anytime) 

SelYing All of Eallem N ....... o 
UPHOlSTERY ClEANING ALSO 

We wish to reiterate that it is advis
able to call ,the funeral director of your 
choice promptly after death occurs, 

C ua 
Expense 

ol ectlon urrent __ .regardless of the hour of-the- day or night, 

Funds 

Requirements Cash Fee and Property If your clergyman was not in attendance 
Ensuing Year I Necessary on laneous Delinquent lox at death, courtesy dictates that he also be-

Cur-re"t Year 9-1-77 to I Cash Hand Revenue )Tax Allowance Requirement notified during the day, not that he first 
8-31-

3
78 I I read of the death -of a church member in -

the obituary column. -~~~~~-c-~--~t-;;~ 

~~e~n~~~~~q:~~~~;:t:~~~~~~~~~~~~j:~4~2~O~4~Ogl~.O~0t:'t:~~~~~:t~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~;;~~~~~~==~~~r_~~~~----' -.------1nkin 5 ecial Build!n 60 000,00 ..<i0 000.00 
o d .. .lnt '4S<- 8. ~t- - -<)~---rw3UlJ.\)O 522'" 1 

Oii\LS 1 555 88\.48 565 247.00 1 600 90LOO 4B3 445.00 62 722.16 

State Funds 

Local Funds 

TOTAL 

. 579 312, S --35252.6 

-271,554,00 

307.758.98 

579,312,98 

HISCOX-SCHUMACHER; 
FUNERAL HOMES 

Wayne Carroll 



.. 
-----------------... ~ --,------ -. ------.-." 

. AllDAY JULY 4 
....... __ ... -.~ ···-· ... f~W 

for five $10 Winners" 
----,j~ ............ ···DRAWtN&-WtlL-

HELD TUESDAY, JULY 5 
.'- Last Weu''--'--' . 

~~~~~~~~~~-------__ --.... .;.;;;~~;;;....::;;;;.;;.;;;:;;;;-I Winner. of $10 Worth of 
Groceries Each Were: 

'BAtON 
-$l~! 

(a~.~:.tts 17¢ 
Green 
Peppers each 

UiS.No.l New Crop Sill 
Shafter 

: Potatoes lO·lb. 

MORIIEU 68 
CANNED 
HAM S·lb. 

COKE 

(anfalope SI' 
C_,nia . -;;,,--! 

~~eD "EN' 

{Ii» 216. 

18-oz. 59~ 



Reynolds 
Aluminum Foil 

Oven tempered for strength. 25 
square feet per roll. 

1 Gallon Plastic 
Decanter 

Rectangular shape for easy 
storage in refngerator. Assorted 
color lids 

Model 396 

Northern 
"The Stroftn 

Bathroom Tissue 

2 ply, 4 rolls, 400 sheets each roll 
Assorted colors and white 

100 Paper Plates 

69c 
Limil2 

9" paper plates are Ideal for P'CniCS, 
parties or at home 

~ill!<!iIak C126·iI;J; 
Color F'iUm 

For penect color prints. 

'tIiI'lJ"igiew's Oil' 
@entll'ne Gum 
g:olen'Tr Paks 

17 sticks per pack. Assorted flavors. 

Sale Effective for the Next 5 Days 
Advertising Supplement-1a: __ _ 

"",,""""".,~';,> , 
t .• 

10 lb. Charcoal 

For real flavor and long hours of 
pleasurable outdoor cooking. Fast 

lighting and long burning 

50 Hot or Cold 
Insulated Cups 

A finer cup to serve you better. Saves 
space and IS packed ready to go I 

Our Own Brand! 
Golden Triangle 

Roasted Peanuts 

Try them you'll like them' Fresh 
roasted peanuts are slightly salted for 

richer flavor 

Coppertone Suntan 
lotion or on 

40z, 13 
Each 

MOistUrizes and protects skin from 
sunburn Allows a nch dark tan for 

most skin types 

Discount Price 
On Women's 

Exercise Sandal 

Women Sizes 388 
Model 399-8270 

Adjustable leather upper strap 
Contoured for comfort and health 

Wood sale will never wear out 



NETWT 1102 

11 Oz. 
Miss 
Breck 

.Hali. 
Spray 

·79C 

Handy See-Thru 9"x12" 
Covered Cake Pan 
Sturdy aluminum with snap-on 154 cover protects contents 
ConveOleAt -fer -piGnics or 
parties. 

Save Now! 
Giant 30 Oz. 
Tumblers 

Tall plastic tumblers are 
perfect for those frosty 
summer drinks. Choose from 
an assortm(:!nt of colors. 
Non-breakable. Dishwasher 
safe. 

6 Oz. Pecan Chunky-
6 Oz. Milk Chocolate
Chunky - 6 Pack 
Bit-O-Money - 6 Pack 
Oh Henry 

Your Choice 

It's a bargain. Your 
choice of your 
favorite candy treats 

All Occasion 
3·Piece 
Storage 
Jar Set 

Three Jars to store whatever you 
want In home, offices or bar -
for foods. sewmg goods. baby 
supplies, tOiletries, plants, etc 
3 sizes. 16 oz. - 26 oz - 36 oz 

Decorato!!' 
Dispenser 
For Mustard 
Or Ketchup 

Ideal for picniCS. parties or at home 
Large size with a threaded cap for 
no leak squeezing Sealer cap 
provides sanitary closure 

Famous Foster Grant 
Sunglasses At An 
Unheard Of Price 
When you put yo,.,(self behind a 
pair of Foster Grant sunglasses, 
you've got style going for you in 
a big way sparkling 
gradients, polanzed and mIrror 
lenses Glittering metal frames, 
colorlul plastic models and 
spectacular rimless styles. You'll 
look good behind those Foster 
Grants! 

96 

We're Open July 4th 
9 AwMm to 5 P.M. 

• 



Save Time 
And MO.ney! 
Deluxe 8 Qt. 
Pressure 
Cooker 
Canner Now 
On Sale 

Cooks In minutes. One piece 
unbreakable pressure control 5, 10 or 
151bs for canning IlOlds jour 1 qt Jars 
or seven 1 pI Jars 

Model M-0498 

2112 Qt. Deluxe 
Pressure CookeII' 

1.196 
. ,'\'i:.. M-0292 

,', Model 

Thrifty Priced! MinD 
Eiectric Deep Fryer 

96 
Model MM1005 

Uses Just 2 cups 01 011 Frylrlg 
temper aturc automatically 
controlled. stores easily, snap tight 
lid dnri stainless steel spoon 
Porcelain finish, "As Cast Ifltorlor 
finish Will not peel or flake 

Save Now On A 
Solid State 
AC/DC Black & 
White 12" TV! 

1.""1 :ncasll!ed dlagona.lly. 100"" SQlld state 
!-\C IDC Witt! 12 volt Clgdrctte Ilghtt'1 ddaptol 
Ir1Cilllicd Antl-It'tlectlve SUII-screen for 
l'a.mpt:ls BUilt-III dlllL'rlllc1, dell:l]l turllng 
Model 15-032. 

Super Sale! 
Hy·Gain 40 Channel 

B With Antenna 

II offers automatic gain control. Automatic 
regulation control. And automatiC nOise 
cancelling circUitry. There's a budHn microphone 
pre-amplifier to assure high level modulation 
lVIodel 2660A. 

1J(~<iC(j) Antel!1ll!1l<i 

Tru~k lip lid or roof mount. Waterproof base 
Loaded Call, 50 Ohm match for. maxImum 
effICiency 
Model KA2424-2401 

·I)~!OPING 
LAND 

PRINTING 

20 Ex-Slides 
Or8mm Movie 

e.'i!! •• nstamatic c~:an.CIIII'A ,I 

and 

Lloyd's 
AC/DC 
Portable 
8-Track 
Tape Player 

Side locking a-track 
I tape player With 

Indicator 4 Wide range 
speaker 

Model V-128. 

Lloyd's AM/FM 
Personal Portable 
Radio ... Super Buy! 

88 
Model 
N-710 

Operates on AC house current or ..:+ 

C cells Slide rule AM/FM TunlrlQ 
dial, pushbutton controls for On l OH 
AM/FM and AC/DC power 3' 
round dynamiC speaker 
FM antenna, earphone for 
listening UL listed 

GeneraH 
Electric 
Walkie Talkies 
Twin Pack 

88 
Rugged all purpose transceiver 
3 tranSistors, 1 crystal Shin 
pocket size for convenient 
carrying HI-VISibility antenna tipS 
and color coded Operates on 
one 9 volt battery (not included) 
21" telescopIc antenna 

PAMIDA RAIN 
CHECK POLICY 

A rain check will be Issued on advertIsed 
sollouts, or advertised merchandise not 
in stock lor some unforeseeable reason, 
II a satisfactory comparable substitute 
cannot be made upon your request. 



FUN· SHiRTS--SAY It FOR YOU! 
Explosive Reductions For-~ Bang-Up 4th ,and All Summer Long! 

---Holiday 
Sun·Time 
Sale on 

+ 

< . 

Junior 
T·Shirts 
& Tank· 
Tops. 
Polyester cotton 1 x 1 fib knit for 
cool comfort Muscle sleeve 
T-shirt styles and cool feminine ~===:===-..:::::::==:= 
tank tops with a coloriul 
assortment of current 
screen printed novelty 
styles. Jr. Sizes. 

Women's T-Shirts 

Women's Tank Tops 

00 

Men~s 

Screen Print 
T .. Shirts 
Go torih In nows about your faVOrite 
sports ca! or beer ' All machine 
washable. easy care Solid colors 
on leather grounds For traveling, 
plcnlclng or lounging In your patio 
Sizes S-M-L-XL. 

l 

Best ... Seller __ At.The. __ . __ .. ____ ........... -.---c~ 
Price Ever! Canvas 
BasketballQxiord 
For Men, Boys' and Youth 
Sale made of Kraton'" rubbs<, 12 
suct[on cup sole •. 2 pOlVer pOints, 
reinforced ey.elets.(heavy duty). 
Padded action coHar. cushion insole 
with arch support. All you need for 
months ahead cif summer fun I 

Boy's Novelty T-Shirts 
At Explosive Low, Low 

Prices! .... 

100% cotton, taped neck and 
sleeves, bnght washable 
colors, wild assortment of 
novelty mottos 

Sunglo 
Shirts 
Sizes 2 to 16 

2 
5 
Sizes 2 to 16 

This Seasons 
Big Hit! . 0 0 

Full Color 
Photo of 
Farrah! 0 D 0 

Satis[:;I~fifjlI Guara~{flglll~l Your Money Back! 

-



Men's Pre-Washed 
Indigo Denim Jeans 

\ 
I' 

(:!e ready for the 
fourth! ... and for a 
summer of outdoor fun in 
this dashing jean. Braid 
trim belt and pocket 
treatment for the man who 
wants real fashion. Choose 
from 4 styles. All are 
machine washable. 

Sizes 29 to 38 

Big 
Mama 

Knee Hi'$ 
Comfort Top 

" -44, .. r: 

Gigantic 
Pre-4th 
Women's 
Swimwear 
Sale! ... 
Your Choice of Many Styles 
And Colors at A Real 
Savings Splash! ••• 

A pre-holiday value that IS hard to 
miss! Choose from a tremendous 
selection of styles, colors and 
sizes 

Sunny Savings 
On Infant's and 
Toddler's Polos 
Lovely assortme nt of 

sleeve, machine 00 
washable, tumble dry , 

print pattern fronts, shan 1 
Infant Sizes 9 to 24 
months. Toddler sizes 
2-3-4 

Another Sunny 
Savings For You! 
Infant's & 
Toddler's Jean 
Assortment 

Make a great outfit with 2°0 lovely easy care jeans 1', " 50° 0 polyester/SO° co 

cotton. ElastiC back 
waist, front pockets 

Tremendous Savings on' 
Men's Tank Tops & 
Denim Frayed Shorts! 
Tank tops are cool mesh either cotton or nylon, blight colors to 
choose from, contrasting trims, machine washable Denim frayed 
shorts are sturdy cotton denim, 4 pocket models, frayed bottoms 
and machine washable 

Tank Tops 
Sizes S-M-L-XL 

6 

'{\;l~~ •.• ~~~ .. 
, -\ j \. 

" , 

..----: \ c 

• \' ,\:' 

Ladies Stretch· Bikinis 

Denim Frayed Shorts 
Sizes 29 to 40 



12" Table 
Top Grill· 

146 
Jd~al for picnics or 
,campauts. Sturdy 
steel construction, -.. 

18" Picnic 
Grill 

4 position gnd 
adjustment. Hinged 
folding legs 

24" 
8arbeque 
Grill 

Sturdy construction 
with hood. 4-position 
grid. Get one for your 
next barbeque l 

A Terrific 
Bargain! 
Aluminum 
lawn Chair 

Lightweight but very sturdy 
Very handy for backyard 
barbeques camping triPS 
and outdoor picniCS 

Caulking 
Compound 
NlOw at a low 

Flows on smootll dnll pasy 
Pamtable Seals out rain, 
Wind dust ancj mOisture 

Big Savings 
on [Lucile f., 
House Pain'ft 

Lucile House paint longer 
lasting protection 
Jobs. less work for YOLI Its easy to 
use It has a bUilt In primer and 
goes on fast Tools clean up III 

soap and water 

PAM IDA RAIN CHECK POLICY 
A rain check will be Issued on advertised 

sellouts, or advertised merchandise noc in 
stock for some unforseeable reason, if a 
satisfactory comparable substitute cannot 
be mooe upon your request. 

Sprays from fine mist to 
heavy stream. Made of 
non-corroding zinc, pl~ted 
steel. 

A Terrific 
Bargain! . 
Gibson Spra.l 
Enamet ., 

76~-oz.--
Prevents rust. fast drying. 
Child safe. Npn·toxic. 

So Fast 
Paint 
Varnish 
Remover 

Cuts fast and deep, Use· 
'on paint, varnish and. 
enamel. No, wash 

:-~;:-,~. ~ ... ----=o~~1kea~t Ef~e" kQffi_ a9!9 -----

fi: 
"~ ·t, 
~ 

Thinline Edison 
~2 Speed, 20" 
Box Fan 

Compact, moves more air with 
new Jet stream blade Lifetime 
lubricated motor Parchment wire 
gnUs 

16 Foot 
Aluminum Ladder 

U L. listed and labeled Mar·reslstant 
molded plastic bumpers Slip-resistant 
safety feet. 

\ 
\ 
\ 

5 Foot 
Aluminum 
Step 
Ladder 

BUilt to last U.L listed and 
labeled. Slotted tops and 
paint trays to hold paint and 
tools 

GibSOril 
One Co ail 
Acrylic 
House Pain\t 

69~ Gallon 

Easy dPpllCritlOI' 1 
8rrll,;:)I'1 

CIne! 
weathe~ [.e5Jstant 

Ynieriolf 
and 
IExiell'io!l' 
iLaieM 
Painll 

LdSh lill 

3514121 W'Hlf£ 

Illrlqt'l tll,lI~ 

con-,erltlcI11c11 lill 
baSC'll pcllll: L"ll':' ,I 

millutes VVe3tlwr 
rC'SlsL'l111 

We~'l5'e Cull: OIUHF 

Price in Ham 
Gibsoril 
Redwood! Si1:iBl~ril 

6 
Easy clean up usmg only soap and 
water. Protects and seals Great lor 
patio furniture. wooden porches 
picniC tables and fences 

Save, Sciilli;:ia-re on Hunrl:cerlJ of Items for Yo,ur Ho,me! 
~ -==----== ~=--- - - - - - -----~ 



Your$elf 
and Save! 
Lee Filters 
For your car, the best is offered by Lee 
filters. Sizes to fit most American cars. 

Lee Oil Filter 

166 
Lee Air Filter 

246 
4 

'ii"urtle Wax 
i 8 Oz. Liquid 

. Gives a hard shell f,llish I 

J·Wax Kill: 
112 Oz. Can 
Pre-softened paste wax 

"Rally" Cream 
Wall! 11 0 Oz, Cal'll 

Your Choice 

~ -Go-Getter 
Our Best 2: + 2 fiberglass 
Beikl!iJd Tires Now 0111 Sale! 
A-76-13 ~ Tubeless Whitewall 

2'· '30 
Plus 
1.73 

c.., F.E.T. 

DeSigned to mlnHnlze \readsqulrm and distortion, 
roll free and easy. holds on curbs. Absorbs road 
bLnnps. delivers an easy ride 

JUra Poweli' 
Custom 
Battery 

3'''33 
With Trade 
3.00 More 

_ __\¥ithOl,lt Trflge 

Heavy duty 36 month extra 
power battery Exceeds 0 E.M. 
specifications 

5 .... 88--
Each 

Pennzollor 
Quaker State 
Outboard 
Motor Oil 

Fo(oil Injection or 
premixing in 2 oycle 
engines. 

need to change .!~e _ . 
car. Double wrapPed 
seaJ ca$9". Exceeds 

equipment. 

Lee Quality Nylon Seat 
Covers Specially Priced! 

Foam backing. elastic 
straps, assorted colors 
Fits 2 or 4 door cars 

G Grandee II 
A Strong, Tough and Rugged 
4 Ply ~olyester Cord Tire, 

Plus 
1.82 

F.E.T. 

The modern lOW-ride deSign that 
comes on many new cars An 
exce)!ent shape for good car control 
and handling 

Auto He~d Lamps 

DUPLEXHD 
OUTBOARD 
MOTOR OIL 166 
':C..~,." •• '. 

~.:.,;;;::'""'-.... Each 
~~ii' 1 :,~~,'~., " 

1. :~:iH"\''''''\ ~ Replacement 
, " \..... ~adlights for 4 light 
~ '_ '. systems: You choice 

, . " ; oMltgh or low beam. 
The most powerful 
type legally 
available. 

STP Oil Treatment STP Gas Treatment 



Aluminum 
Tennis· 
Racket 

Reinforced open throat design. . 
Quality nylon stringing. Perforated 
leather grip. 

Nesco Tennis 
Balls 

Pressure packed for factory 
freshness. And for better 
visibility, these tennis balls are 
yellow 

! 

30 Quart Plastilite Cooler 
At An Unseasonable, 
Unheard of Sale Price! 

With rope ~landles, plus 2 lock-lids clips this new 99 C 
styling lid stays on even In the wind 

.. , , . 

Zebco 1245 Combo 

96 
This light freshwater splncast combo 
is perfect for young and old alike 
Make the beginner look like a pro 

--- - .. --~----~-

A non·toxlc, g" 6e no-meR, reuseable 
coolant for ice 
chests. 

Life Vest 

,,'.'t'" 

- -I 
I 

-.--.~ 

~I 
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